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ABSTRACT

The vegetation, its successional stages and its relationships with cl imate, soils and other

landscape characteristics was studied as a part of a biophysical reconnaissance inventory of the

southern Rocky Mountain Trench and the adjacent Rocky Mountains within British Columbia. The vegeta

tion was sampled in over 1000 releves. For all releves information on soils, terrain and topography

was recorded. For. 80 of these releves soils were analyzed in detail in the laboratory.

The vegetation was classified for Forest Regions, Sections, Zones, Subzones and Vegetation

Types. The study area is located mainly within the Dry Interior Region and includes parts of the

Interior Wet Belt Region. The Dry Interior is represented by the Cranbrook Section and the Radium

Section. For the study area 5 Forest Zones and 11 subzones were recognized. These categories and

ecological landscape units are mapped and their significance for planning is discussed.

One hundred and thirty-eight vegetation types, climax and seral communities, are described. The

function of soils, terrain, local climate and other characteristics in the ecosystems are discussed.

The role of each vegetation type in succession is discussed. Resource values and constraints to use

are determined for each type.
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PREFACE 1984

This report is one of a series of Assessment and Planning Division (APD) 1 bulletins that

describe an analyze the biophysical resources of the East Kootenay area. Individual bulletins

focus on terrain, soils, climate, vegetation, wildlife, aquatics, and outdoor recreation, but are

closely interrelated and rely on cross-referencing rather than duplication of material. A set of

base data maps at a scale of 1:50 000 i5 also available for each discipline.

The East Kootenay study was initiated in 1975 in response to increasing pressure on land

resources and the development of 1and-use confl i cts. Forestry, mining, ranching, farming and

tourism are all major contributors to the economic well being of the region. General population

growth and maintenance of these industries requires that land be allocated for urban and

industrial expansion and transportation corridors, and yet at the same time, areas be preserved

for wildlife and recreational purposes.

The data, analyses, and interpretations that are contained within the East Kootenay bulletin

and map series will assist in the development and implementation of a rational resource management

policy. In addition, information is presented here that will increase systematic knowledge of the

physical and biological components of land and water systems.

It is anticipate that careful utilization of this data base will ultimately aid the

maintenance of a high quality environment in this part of British Columbia.

lThese reports are now called Ministry of Environment Technical Reports. In the report, reference
has been made to the Terrestrial Studies Branch, British Columbia Ministry of Environment. This
branch is now called the Surveys and Resource Mapping Branch. Maps and reports for this study
are available from Maps B.C., Surveys and Resource Mapping Branch, Parliament Buildings,
Victoria, British Columbia, V8V 1X5; (604) 387-1441.

PREFACE 1989

The author is now with the Wildlife Branch of the Ministry of Environment. This report was

originally intended to have three volumes, but has now been reduced to two volumes.
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

The objective for this volume is to present summary descriptions of the Broad Groups and the

Vegetat i on Types of the East Kootenay area and a key to these types. In Volume One study

objectives are presented as well as a description of Forest Zonation and successional trends of

the East Kootenay area.
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CHAPTER TWO

DESCRIPTIONS OF THE BROAO GROUPS AND VEGETATION TYPES

2.1 BROAD GROUP DESCRIPTIONS

Nineteen Broad Groups of Vegetation Types are described. The Vegetation Types that make up the

Broad Groups are described in Section 2.2. A key to the Broad Groups is presented in Section 3.1.

The relationships of the Broad Groups is shown in Figure 2.1.

2.1.1 GROUP A: MATURE ALPINE FIR/ALPINE BLUE GRASS/BLUE-LEAVED CINQUEFOIL KRUMMHOLZ TYPES

(Types 1-8, 116)

This group is typified by krumrnholz vegetation with alpine fir, alpine blue grass, blue-leaved

cinquefoil and spike trisetum. The types in this group are found at high elevations (above 1800 m)

on shallow or deep colluvi al and morai nal materials. These areas are subjected to harsh cl imatic

conditions and have short growing seasons.

The vegetation of this group is varied but usually the types have open forest or krummholz

vegetation dominated by alpine fir with lesser amounts of alpine larch, whitebark pine and Engelmann

spruce. Shrubs are sparse although shrubby cinquefoil is often found.

The herb layer usually includes sedges, Indian paintbrush, western yarrow, wild strawberry,

sulphur hedysarum, spike trisetum, alpine timothy, blue-leaved cinquefoil, thread-leaved sandwort and

alpine blue grass while often lance-leaved stonecrop, Sitka valerian, arrow-leaved ragwort, grouse

berry and fireweed are present. The moss layer is usually poorly represented.

Found in this group and rarely found in other groups are alpine larch, shrubby cinquefoil,

mountain-heather, alpine blue grass, thread-leaved sandwort, blue-leaved cinquefoil, spike trisetum

and alpine timothy.

The areas with vegetation types of this group are valuable for recreation, wildlife habitat and

watershed protecti on. These areas are generally quite sensitive as recovery after di sturbance is

slow because of the harsh climate. The vegetation is valuable for stabilizing the shallow soils

which are frequently associated with types of this group.
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2.1.2 GROUP B: MATURE ENGELMANN SPRUCE/ALPINE FIR/SMOOTH PACIFIC MENZIESIA/GROUSEBERRY FORESTED
TypES (Types 9-14)

This group is typified by maturing climax, forested vegetation of Engelmann spruce with an

understory of S'Tlooth Pacific menziesia and grouseberry. The types in this group are found at

moderate to high elevations (1450 m to 2150 m) usually on steep slopes of colluvial or morainal

material s.

The vegetation fou nd in these types usually have an open to dense tree cover (Type 13, though,

has no trees) of alpine fir and Engelmann spruce frequently with lodgepole pine. The shrub layer is

usually formed by S'Tlooth Pacific menziesia and white-flowered rhododendron with lesser amounts of

black swamp gooseberry, Utah honeysuckle and black blueberry. Often, thin-leaved mountain alder,

twinberry honeysuckle and blue elder are found. The herb layer usually is formed by grouseberry and

heart-leaved arnica with lesser amounts of few-flowered one-sided wintergreen and western meadow-rue

often with large-leaved rattlesnake orchid and green false hellebore. The moss layer is usually

poorly represented but there may be a continuous cover dominated by common moss.

Found in this group and rarely found in Groups A and C are Engelmann spruce and alpine fir in

the tree canopy, and white-flowered rhododendron, western meadow-rue, large-leaved rattlesnake

orchid, few-flowered one-sided wintergreen and green false hellebore in the understory.

The types in this group generally have low forest productivity but may provide valuable wildlife

cover and in more open forests, have good recreation values. The soi ls which this group is assoc-

iated with are sensitive to erosion. The vegetation is valuable for soil stabilization.

2.1.3 GROUP C: YOUNG LODGEPOLE PINE/BIRCH-LEAVED SPIREA/GROUSEBERRY/FIREWEED OPEN FORESTED TYPES
(Iypes 15-19)

This group is typified by young seral vegetation of lodgepole pine stands with birch-leaved

spirea, grouseberry and fireweed. The types in this group are found at moderate to high elevations

(1400 m to 2150 m) usually on steep slopes of colluvial or morainal materials.

This group is characterized by open forests dominated by lodgepole pine b.Jt rarely includes

alpine fir. The shrub understory usually is composed of bi rch-leaved spirea, Utah honeysuckl e,

lodgepole pine, and alpine fir regeneration, often with black swamp gooseberry, twinberry honey-
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suckle, will~s, black blueberry, whitebark pine and Engelmann spruce. Fireweed, grouseberry, Indian

paintbrush, wild strawberry, pine grass, sh~y aster, heart-leaved arnica, wild rye grass and common

pearly everlasting are regular components among the herbs. The moss layer is poorly represented.

Found in this group, but rarely found in Group B and Group 0, are willows, Oregon boxwood,

western yarr~, Indian paintbrush and hawkweed. Rarely found in Group B, but found here, are birch

leaved spirea, tr~bling aspen (shrub layer), whitebark pine, soopolallie, subalpine fleabane and

common harebell.

The soils on which these types are found generally are dry due to rapid runoff on steep slopes.

The vegetation on these sites is valuable in preventing erosion on steep slopes. Forestry values

are generally low as productivity is limited by low soil moisture availability.

2.1.4 GROUP D: MATURE LODGEPOLE PINE/SMOOTH PACIFIC MENZIESIA/GROUSEBERRY/COMMON MOSS FOREST TYPES
(Iypes 20-29)

This group is typified by maturing seral vegetation of lodgepole pine and Engelmann spruce in

the tree layer and an understory of smooth Pacific menziesia, Utah honeysuckle, grouseberry and moss.

The types in this group are found at mi ddle to high elevations (1250 III to 1900 m) usually on steep

slopes of colluvial and morainal materials. Moisture availability is good and it is reflected in

rich shrub and herb growth.

The vegetation in this group usually has open to dense tree cover dominated by lodgepole pine,

Engelmann spruce and/or alpine fi r. The shrubs are usually domi nated by smooth Pacific menziesia and

Utah honeysuckle with lesser amounts of black swamp gooseberry, twinberry honeysuckle, thin-leaved

mountain alder, birch-leaved spirea and alpine fir and Engelmann spruce regeneration. The herbs

usually include grouseberry, northern twinflower, Canadian bunchberry and heart-leaved arnica with

1esser amou nts of showy aster, few-fl owe red one-s i ded wi ntergreen, we stern mead~-rue, fi reweed and

green pyrola. The moss carpet is usually continuous and it is domi nated by common moss, feather

moss, cushion moss and layered moss.

Found in this group and rarely found in Group C are thin-leaved mountain alder, smooth Pacific

menziesia, dwarf scouring-rush, Canadian bunchberry, northern twinflower and a dense moss cover.
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Found in this group and rarely found in Group E are thin-leaved mountain alder, green pyrola,

false Solomon's-seal and mountain sweetcicely.

The types of this group generally have moderate forest productivity. The vegetation is valuable

for stabilizing the soils and preventing erosion on the steep slopes associated with this group. The

vegetation is generally appealing for recreation due to the diversity of shrub and herb species

present.

2.1.5 GROUP E: MATURE ENGELMANN SPRUCE/TWINBERRY HONEYSUCKLE/CANADIAN BUNCHBERRY/COMMON MOSS
FORES I I YPES (Iypes 30-34)

This group is typified by maturing seral stands of Engelmann spruce or lodgepole pine with an

understory of Utah honeysuckle, twinberry honeysuckle, canadian bunchberry and common moss. The

types in this group are found at moderate elevations (1250 m to 1700 m) usually on moderate to steep

slopes with fluvial, colluvial or IOOrainal materials. Moisture availability is favourable as is

reflected in the rich growth of herbs.

The vegetation of this group usually consists of open to dense coniferous forest dominated by

Engelmann spruce with lesser amounts of lodgepole pine and alpi ne fi r. The shrubs usually include

twinberry honeysuckl e, soopolallie, and Engelmann spruce and alpine fir regeneration. Smooth Pacific

menziesia, black swamp gooseberry and co",oon juniper often occur as well. Prnong the herbs usually

Canadian bunchberry, northern twinflower, few-flowered one-sided wintergreen, grouseberry, wild

strawberry and heart-leaved arnica occur. Often, western meadow-rue, western mountainbells and dwarf

scouring-rush are found. The moss carpet is always well represented and it is dominated by common

moss, feather moss and layered moss.

Found in this group and rarely found in Group Dare soopolallie and common Labrador tea.

Found in this group and rarely found in Group Fare soopolallie, common Labrador tea, twinberry

honeysuckle, wild strawberry, western mountainbells and dwarf scouring-rush.

The types in this group generally have good forest productivity. The vegetation is generally

appealing for recreation due to lush herb growth. Sites on steep slopes may be sensitive to erosion

and the vegetation is valuable in preventing this.
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2.1.6 GROUP F: YOUNG TO MATURE LODGEPOLE PINE/WESTERN RED CEDAR/UTAH HONEYSUCKLE/HEART-LEAVED
ARNICA FURESI I VPES (Iypes 35-39)

This group is typified by various aged seral comlTlJnities dominated by lodgepole pine or Engel-

mann spruce in the tree canopy with an understory of Utah honeysuckle and heart-leaved arnica. Often

western red ceda r is regenerat i ng underneath the tree canopy. The types in thi s group a re found at

middle elevations (1000 m to 1950 m) on gentle to steep slopes of morainal, colluvial, fluvial or

lacustrine materials. The types of this group occur in areas of relatively high precipitation.

The vegetation found in this group has an open to dense tree cover dominated by lodgepole pine,

Engelmann spruce or alpine fir. The shruh understory usually is formed by Utah honeysuckle, smooth

Pacific menziesia, black blueberry, birch-leaved spirea, Oregon boxwood, and alpine fir and Engelmann

spruce regeneration. Western thimbl eberry, Rocky Mountain mapl e, Si tka mountain-ash and western red

cedar are often present. Western henlock regeneration is sometimes present. The herbs usually

include heart-leaved arnica, large-leaved rattlesnake orchid, northern twinflower, few-flowered one-

sided wintergreen and blue-bead clintonia. canadian bunchberry, cOlll11on western pipsissewa, western

meadow-rue, grouseberry, unifoliate-leaved foamflower and oak fern are often present. Mosses are

usually poorly represented but common moss may be found.

Found in this group but rarely in Group E are western red cedar, black blueberry, blue-bead

clintonia, unifoliate-leaved foamflower and oak fern.

Found in this group, hut rarely in Group G are western red cedar and Rocky Mountain maple.

Because of relatively high precipitation these types generally have good forest productivity.

Wi ldl ife forage values are relatively low as are recreational values. The types of this group are

uncommon in the study area.

2.1.7 GROUP G: YOUNG TO MATURE ROCKY MOUNTAIN DOUGLAS-FIR/SOOPOLALLIE/PINE GRASS FOREST TYPES

(Types 40-44, 115)

This group is typified by young to maturing seral stands dominated by Rocky Mountain Douglas

fir, lodgepole pine or western larch in the tree layers with an understory of soopolal1ie, birch-

leaved spirea and pine grass. The types in this group are found at low to middle elevations (850 m

to 1700 m) on gentle to steep slopes of various soils and materials.
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The forest stands of this group generally are closed. The shrubs usually include soopolallie,

bi rch-l eaved spi rea and creepi ng Oregon-grape. Often found a re common ju ni per, common saskatoon,

Rocky l1:luntain maple, and Rocky l1:luntain Douglas-fir or Engelmann spruce regeneration. The herbs

usually include pine grass, heart-leaved arnica and northern twinflower, and often wild strawberry,

showy aster, common western pipsissewa, canadian bunchberry, few-flowered one-sided wintergreen and

fireweed. The mosses are usually poorly represented.

Found in this group, but rarely in Group F, are trembling aspen, creeping Oregon-grape, western

yarrow and wood strawberry.

Found in this group, but rarely in Group H, are trembling aspen, Rocky Mountain maple, creeping

Oregon-grape, Oregon boxwood, western yarrow and wood strawberry.

These types generally have moderate to good tree productivity and relatively good regeneration.

Wildlife and recreation values are generally low.

2.1.8 GROUP"H: MATURE LODGEPOLE PINE/BIRCH-LEAVED SPIREA/PINE GRASS/HEART-LEAVED ARNICA FOREST
TYPES (Types 45-53, 121)

This group is typified by young to maturing sera1 stands dominated by lodgepole pine, birch-

leaved spirea, pine grass and heart-leaved arnica. The types in this group are found at moderate

elevations (1050 m to 1850 m), usually on moderate to steep slopes of various soil materials.

The vegetation types of this group usually have closed tree stands domi nated by lodgepole pine

sometimes with Rocky l1:luntain Douglas-fir. The shrub understory is usually formed by birch-leaved

spirea, soopo1allie, Utah honeysuckle and Engelmann spruce and alpine fir regeneration. Common

saskatoon, roses, willows and western thimb1eberry are often present. The herbs usually include pine

grass, heart-leaved arnica, northern twinflower, showy aster, common western pipsissewa and few

flowered one-sided wintergreen. Wild strawberry, large-leaved rattlesnake orchid, canadian bunch

be r ry, wes tern me adow-ru e, f i reweed, green pyro1a and evergreen ye 11 ow vi 01 et are often present.

Mosses are often well represented and dominated by common moss.

Found in thi s group, but rarely found in Group G, are green pyro1a, evergreen yellow violet and

northwestern sedge.
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Found in this group, but rarely_ in Group I, are thin-leaved lOOuntain alder, western thimble

berry, rose, evergreen yellow violet, hawkweed and northwestern sedge.

Tree productivity is relatively good due to favourable available moisture. Recreation and wild-

life values are relatively low.

2.1.9 GROUP °1: YOUNG °TO° MATURE LODGEPOLE PINE/SOOPOLALLIE/PINE GRASS/DWARF BLUEBERRY/COMMON MOSS
FOREST TYPES (Types 54-60)

This group is typified by various aged seral stands of lodgepole pine with an understory of

soopolallie, roses, pine grass, dwarf blueberry and common moss. The types in this group are found

at low to mddle elevations (900 m to 1800 m) often on gentle slopes of various parent materials.

The vegetation of this group consists of dense forests, usually dominated by lodgepole pine or

sometimes by Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir. The shrubs usually include soopolallie, roses, birch-leaved

spirea and Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir regeneration. Often present are common juniper, common saska

toon, creeping Oregon-grape, Utah honeysuckl e and Engelmann spruce regeneration. The herbs usually

include pine grass, wild strawberry, showy aster, heart-leaved arnica, northern twinflower and dwarf

blueberry. Often kinnikinnick, Canadian bunchberry, few-flowered one-sided wintergreen and fireweed

occur. The mosses are often well represented and dominated by common moss and feather moss.

Found in this group and rarely found in Group H are trembling aspen, white spruce, dwarf blue-

berry and kinnikinnick.

Found in this group and rarely found in Group J are Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir (tree canopy) and

grouseberry.

The types of this group generally have moderate tree productivity. Growth may be restricted by

droughty condi tions associated with coarse-textured soi ls. These sites are generally good for camp-

site development when the vegetation is associated with gentle slopes or level areas. Wildlife

values are generally low.
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GROUP J: YOUNG TO MATURE LODGEPOLE PINE/BIRCH-LEAVED SPIREA/PINE GRASS/NORTHERN
TWINFLOWER/COMMON MOSS FOREST TYPES (Types 61-66)

This group is typified by young and maturing seral stands of lodgepole pine with an understory

of soopolallie, birch-leaved spirea, pine grass, northern twinflC1l'ler and common moss. The types of

this group are found at moderate elevations (950 m to 1450 m) usually on gentle slopes of various

parent materials.

The vegetation in this group is dominated by closed forest stands of lodgepole pine. The shrub

understory usually has soopolallie, birch-leaved spirea, roses, common snC1l'lberry and common saska-

toone Common juniper, creeping Oregon-grape, Utah honeysuckle, and alpine fir and Engelmann spruce

regeneration are often present. The herbs usually include pine grass, northern twinflower, wild

strawberry, heart-leaved arnica, common western pipsissewa, few-flowered one-sided wintergreen and

dwarf blueberry. Often present are dwarf red blackberry, shC1l'ly aster, large-l eaved rattlesnake

orchid, Canadian bunchberry, fireweed, green pyrola. false Solomon's-seal, northern bedstraw and

rough-leaved ri ce grass. Mosses are usually well represented and common moss, feather moss and

layered moss dominate.

Found in this group but rarely found in Group I are dwarf red blackberry, hawkweed, rough-leaved

rice grass, rough-fruited fairybells, false Solomon's-seal and mountain sweetcicely.

Found in this group and rarely found in Group K are lodgepole pine, Engelmann spruce (regenera

tion), soopolallie, common juniper, pine grass, hawkweed. kinnikinnick, northwestern sedge. dwarf

blueberry and northern bedstraw.

Tree productivity is generally good due to a favourable moisture supply. Recreation and wild-

life values are relatively low.

2.1.11 GROUP K: MATURE WESTERN RED CEDAR/WHITE SPRUCE/WESTERN THIMBLEBERRY/SWEET-SCENTED BEDSTRAW
FOREST TYPES (Types 67-69)

This group is typified by edaphic climax (or seral stages) of western red cedar, white spruce or

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir and an understory of western thimbleberry and sweet-scented bedstraw. The

types of thi s group are found at moderate el evations (850 m to 1350 m) on 1evel to steep slopes often

of fluvial material but frequently of other parent materials. Moisture availability is good as the

types in this group are usually found in lower slope positions.
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The vegetation of this group consists of dense coniferous or mixed forests with western red

cedar or white spruce and often corrrnon paper bi rch. The shrub understory usually is composed of

western thimbleberry and Rocky Mountain maple and often birch-leaved spirea, creeping Oregon-grape,

corrrnon snowberry, Oregon boxwood and western red ceda r rege nerat i on a re present. The herbs usually

include sweet-scented bedstraw and mountain sweetcicely often with Canadian bunchberry, blue-bead

clintonia, false Solomon's-seal and Douglas' aster. Mosses are generally poorly represented.

Found in this group and rarely in Group J are western red cedar (tree layer), Rocky Mountain

maple, Oregon boxwood, cucumberroot twistedstalk, oak fern and star-flowered false Solomon's-seal.

Found in this group but rarely in Group L are western red cedar, Rocky Mountain maple, western

thimbleberry, Oregon boxwood, blue-bead clintonia, cucumber root twistedstalk and oak fern.

The types in thi s group generally have good forest product ivi ty due to favourable moisture and

nutrient avai lability. Wi ldlife values are generally low. These types are relatively rare in the

study area.

2.1.12 GROUP L: YOUNG TO MATURE SPRUCE/WESTERN RED-OSIER DOGWOOD/WILD RYE GRASS FOREST TYPES
(Types 70-77, 112, 113, 114)

This group is typified by edaphic climax (or seral stages) dominated by white spruce, Engelmann

spruce or trembling aspen with an understory of western red-osier dogwood and wild rye grass. The

types of this group are found at low to moderate elevations (750 m to 1550 m) on valley bOttOM or

lower slope positions, generally on level areas of fluvial or lacustrine parent materials. These

sites have good moisture availability as is reflected in good tree and lush herb growth.

The vegetation in this group is usually dominated by dense forest stands. The shrub understory

usually includes western red-os ier dogwood, common snowberry and wi 11 ows and often cOlTlTlon saskatoon

is present. The herbs usually include wild rye grass and often wild strawberry, Canadian bunchberry,

northern twi nfl ower, western meadow-rue, sweet-scented bedstraw, mountai n sweetci cely, northern

bedstraw, Douglas' aster, rough-leaved rice grass and star-flowered false Solomon's-seal. Mosses are

usually poorly represented.

Found in this group but rarely in Group K are trembling aspen, soopolallie, common juniper,

cream-colored peavine and dwarf red blackberry.
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Found in this group but rarely in Group M are Engelmann spruce, willows, western red-osier

dOg;lood, white spruce (regeneration), high bush cranberry, black swamp gooseberry, twinberry honey

suckle, western rreadow-rue, wild rye grass, sweet-scented bedstraw, mountain sweetcicely, rough

leaved rice grass, wild sarsaparilla, Canadian bunchberry, dwarf red blackberry and common horsetail.

The types in this group generally have good tree productivity due to a favourable moisture

supply. Wildlife browse values are relatively good. The vegetation is quite lush with a high diver

sity of plants although a dense shrub layer may cause low trafficability. Since these sites are

generally associated with rivers or creeks the vegetation may be valuable for preventing erosion and

s i Hat ion.

2. 1. 13 GROUP M: YOUNG TO MATURE ROCKY MOUNTAIN DOUGLAS-FIR/BIRCH-LEAVED SPIREA/PINE
GRASS/KINNIKINNICK FOREST TYPES (Types 78-83)

This group is typified by various aged seral (sometimes climatic climax) stands of Rocky

Mountain Douglas-fir with an understory of birch-leaved spirea, pine grass and kinnikinnick. The

types in this group are found at low to middle elevations (750 m to 1600 m) on gentle to steep-sloped

areas of various parent materials.

The vegetation consists of closed stands of Rocky M:luntain Oouglas-fir. The shrubs usually

include co~on juniper, soopolallie, birch-leaved spirea, common saskatoon, creeping Oregon-grape and

common snowberry. Pine grass, kinnikinnick and wild strawberry often with heart-leaved arnica, showy

aster, western yarrow and northern bedstraw are characteristic herbs. The mosses are usually poorly

represented.

Found in this group but rarely found in Group L are Rocky M:luntain Douglas-fir, birch-leaved

spirea, common juniper, nodding onion, hawkweed, western yarrow, kinnikinnick, pine grass, heart

leaved arnica, racemose pussytoes, timber milk-vetch, yellow penstemon, three-spot mariposa lily,

round-leaved alumroot.

Found in this group but rarely found in Group N are common juniper, hawkweed, racemose pussy-

toes, timber milk-vetch and northern bedstraw.

Tree productivity is moderate and is limited by moisture deficits in sllTlmer months. Wildlife
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and cattle grazing values are low to moderate, as some browse and grazing species are available.

Recreation values are relatively low.

2.1.14 GROUP N: YOUNG TO MATURE ROCKY MOUNTAIN DOUGLAS-FIR/CREEPING OREGON-GRAPE/PINE GRASS/HEART
LEAVED ARNICA FORES I IypES (Iypes 84-89)

This group is typified by various aged seral and climax stands with a tree layer of Rocky

Mountain Douglas-fir with an understory of creeping O' cJcr.·gr pe, pine grass and heart-leaved arnica.

The types of this group are found at low to moderate elevations (750 m to 1900 m), usually on steep

slopes which may have various parent materials.

The vegetation consists of dense forest stands of Rocky Mountain Douglas-fi r often with lodge-

pole pine. The shrubs usually include creeping Oregon-grape, if" h-leaved spirea and Rocky Mountain

Doug 1as- fi r regeneration. Often common sa skatoon and common snowberry a re present. The herbs are

species poor and usually include pine grass, heart-leaved arnica and kinnikinnick. Often western

yarrow and wild strawberry are present. Mosses are usually ;oorly represented.

Found in this group but rarely in Group M is northern twinflower.

Found in this group but rarely found in Group 0 are northern twi nflower and cream-colored

peavi ne.

Tree productivity l~ :'llOderate and is limited by moisture deficits in summer months. Wildlife

and cattle grazing values are low. Recreation values ar t·.1atively low. Sites with these types of

vegetation may be sensitive to erosion as they are commonly a;soclated with steep slopes.

2.1.15 GROUP 0: YOUNG LODGEPOLE PINE/SOOPOLALLIE/PINE GRASS/NODDING ONION FOREST TYPES (Types 90-95)

This group is typified by young, seral stands with low trees dominated by lodgepole pine, Rocky

Mountain Douglas-fir or trembling aspen with an understory of soopolallie, pine grass and western

yarrow. The types of this group are found from low to high elevations (700 m to 2200 m). At higher

elevations these types may be associated with steep slopes, shallow soils and sun exposure.

The vegetation consi sts of open forest stands. The shrubs usually include soopolallie and
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Wood's rose, and often common juniper, birch-leaved spirea, common saskatoon, creeping Oregon-grape,

trembling aspen, and Rocky f'buntain Douglas-fi r regeneration are present. Usually pine grass and

western yarra.l and often nodding onion, kinnikinnick, wild strawberry, showy aster, sulphur hedy-

sarum, common harebell and timber mi lk-vetch make up the herbaceous understory. Mosses are poorly

represented.

Found in this group but rarely in Group N are willa.ls, lodgepole pine (shrub layer), trembling

aspen (shrub layer), sulphur hedysarum, common harebell, timber milk-vetch and yellow penstemon.

Found in this group but rarely in Group P are western larch, lodgepole pine, willa.ls, showy

aster and dwarf blueberry.

This group generally has poor tree productivity due to moisture deficits. Wildlife and cattle

grazing values are la.l to moderate as some valuable bra.lse and grazing species are present. Recrea-

tion values are relatively low. When this type is associated with steep slopes, shalla.l soils or sun

exposure the sites are quite sensitive and the vegetation is valuable for erosion prevention. Reveg-

etation may be slow after disturbance on such sites.

2.1.16 GROUP P: YOUNG TO MATURE ROCKY MOUNTAIN DOUGLAS-FIR/PONDEROSA PINE/COMMON SASKATON/PINE
GRASS/ROUGH FESCUE OpEN FORESI I ypES (Iypes 96, 9/, 111, 111)

This group is typified by young and maturing seral stands of Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir and

ponderosa pine and an understory of common saskatoon, pine grass and rough fescue. The types of this

group are found at la.l elevations (600 m to 1350 m) mainly on fluvial materials but they also occur

on other parent materials.

The vegetat ion is domi nated by open forest stands of Rocky Mountai n Dougl as-fi r and ponderosa

pine. The shrub layer usually has common saskatoon and Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir regeneration often

with birch-leaved spirea, Wood's rose and antelopebush. The herbs usually include pine grass, rough

fescue, western yarra.l, wild strawberry, timber mi lk-vetch and yella.l penstemon. Often Indian paint

brush, field pussytoes, nodding onion, hawkweed, kinnikinnick, Columbia grofTWell, prairie crocus,

prairie koeleria, bluebunch wheat grass, yella.l salsify and Kentucky blue grass are found. Mosses

are rarely present.
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Found in this group but rarely found in Group 0 are antelopebush, ponderosa pine (shrub layer),

rough fescue, arrow-leaved balsamroot, Columbia gromwell, prairie crocus, prairie koeleria, bluebunch

wheat grass, Holboell's rock cress, slender hawk's beard, yellow salsify and hairy golden-aster.

Found in this group but rarely found in Group Q are timber mi lk-vetch, yellow penstemon and

hairy golden-aster.

Tree productivity and establisl'ment are inhibited by severe moisture deficits. The types in

this group generally have good grazing and browse values. Areas with this kind of vegetation often

are good wildlife winter range. Recreation values are enhanced by open to closed forest stands in a

mosaic pattern.

2. 1. 17 GROUP Q: YOUNG TO MATURE PONDEROSA PINE/ANTELOPEBUSH/BLUEBUNCH WHEAT GRASS/PRAIRIE KOELERIA
OPEN FORESI IYPES (Iypes 98-103, 135)

This group is typified by various aged seral stands of ponderosa pine and Rocky Mountain

Douglas-fir and an understory of antelopebush, common saskatoon, prairie koeleria and bluebunch wheat

grass. The types of this group are found at low elevations (650 m to 1300 m) often on fl uvi al or

lacustrine materials.

The vegetation is dOMinated by open forest stands. The shrubs usually include common saskatoon.

Often antelopebush, common juniper, snowbush ceanothus and Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir regeneration

are present. Usually bluehunch wheat grass, prairie koeleria, western yarrow and kinnil<innick and

often field pussy toes, wild strawberry, pine grass and yellow penstemon make up the herbaceous cover.

Mosses are rare.

Found in this group but rarely in Group P are western needle grass, small-flowered blue-eyed

Mary, desert parsley, spreading phlox, American vetch, Douglas' aster and old man's whiskers.

Found in this group but rarely in Group R are spreading phlox, field pussytoes and yellow

penstemon.

Tree productivity and establisl'ment are inhibited by severe moisture deficits. The types in

this group generally have good grazing and browse values. Areas with this kind of vegetation have
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moderate to good wildlife winter range. Recreation values are enhanced by a mosaic pattern of open

to closed forest stands.

2.1.18 GROUP R: YOUNG TO MATURE COMMON SASKATOON/COMMON SNOWBERRY/PRAIRIE KOELERIA SHRUB-GRASSLAND
I VPES (Iypes 104-110, 118-120, 136-138)

This group is typified by various aged (pioneer to overmature) sera1 stands of savannah, grass

1and or open forests of ponderosa pi ne and Rocky Mountain Doug1 as-fi r and an understory of corrmon

snowberry, common saskatoon, prairie koe1eria and yellow salsify. The types in this group are found

at low elevations (750 m to 1000 m) usually on gentle-sloped valley bottom areas of fluvial or

lacustrine parent materials.

The vegetation is ei ther domi nated by shrubs or grasses or has park1 and forest cover of ponder-

osa pine and Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir. The shrubs often include corrmon snowberry, common saska

toon, Itlod's rose and Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir regeneration. Sometimes common juniper, ante1ope-

bush, redstem ceanothus and ponderosa pine are present.

The herbs usually include prairie koeleria. Often present are yellow salsify, common dandelion,

western yarrow, timber mi 1k-vetch, rough fescue, three-spot mariposa 1i 1y, b1uebunch wheat grass,

Idaho fescue, western needle grass, blue grass, slender hawk's-beard, Pacific anemone, Nuttall's

pussytoes, narrow-leaved 10matium, hairy golden-aster, shaggy fleabane and drooping brome grass.

Mosses are uncommon.

Found in this group and rarely found in Group Q are Nuttall's pussytoes, narrow-leaved lomatium

and drooping brome grass.

The types in this group have poor forest productivity and poor potential for tree regeneration.

The types in this group generally have good grazing and browse values. Areas with vegetation of

these types are usually valuable wildlife winter range as well as being valuable for cattle grazing.

Recreation values are enhanced by a mixture of parkland, open and closed forests. These areas may be

extremely sensitive, particularly if found on steep slopes, shallow or coarse-textured soils or on

areas with sun exposure, as severe moisture deficits, high lime content in the soil and high surface

temperatures inhibit establishment and growth of plants. The rate of succession is slow.
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2.1.19 GROUP S: NON-FORESTED WETLAND, MEADOW, PIONEER AND HIGH ELEVATION VEGETATION TYPES
(Iypes 122-134)

This group includes types that lack trees. These types are found on various diverse habitats.

Although the vegetation of these types is not simi lar they have been grouped for convenience of

presentation.

They inc1ude:

122 wetland vegetation dominated by rushes

123 a low elevation meadow with common silverweed and sedges

124 a low elevation meadow with common silverweed and common timothy

125 gravel bar vegetation with western birch and creek goldenrod

126 gravel bar vegetation with willows and yellow mountain-avens

127 wetland vegetation dominated by willows and sedges

128-129 avalanche areas dominated by alders and herbs

130 alpine tundra dominated by herbs

131 a high elevation meadow with diamond willow and sedges

132 a high elevation flower meadow

133-134 krummholz areas dominated by mountain-heather and grouseberry

Most of these types have high browse and grazing values and provide valuable wildlife habitat.

These areas generally have high recreation value as the vegetation is non-forested, attractive and

frequently closely associated with closed forested areas.
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2.2 VEGETATION TYPE DESCRIPTIONS

One hundred and thirty-eight vegetation types, arranged in 19 broad groups, are described.

The habitat and vegetation are characterized in summary descriptions. More complete information

on species composition and habitat from plot data for each type may be obtained from the

Terrestrial Studies Branch.

Within each Species Composition box, a dash indicates absence of species for that layer. The

moss, lichen and liverwort layer is an exception to this rule. During the field study,

information on moss species was not collected consistently. Thus a dash placed in this layer may

imply either absence of species or that information is 1acking. The Character Species are the

species used to differentiate a type from similar types with which it might be confused.

Character Species listed as present are lacking from similar types while those listed are absent

are lacking from the type but are present in similar types of a particular Broad Group. The

categories and information used in the type descriptions are explained in Appendix A.

The Vegetation Types have been related to successional trends in the study area (see Volume

One, Chapter Three). A knowledge of vegetation-soils relationships and the tables of successional

trends will allow predi ct i on of what vegetation may be obtai nab1e through management on a

parti cul ar unit. A Success i ona1 Sequence Number is gi ven for most vegetation types and thi s

corresponds to the sequences given in Volume One, Chapter Three.

A species list is provided in Appendix D. Species names follow nomenclature used by Taylor

and MacBryde (1977).
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Plate 2.1 Group A. 1) Alpine fir - white-flQwered rhQdQdendrQn - grQuseberry - Sitka yalerian.
The vegetation Qf this site is dQminated by Engelmann spruce, alpine fir, white-flowered
rhQdodendron and a dense CQver Qf grQuseberry. It is Qn a southeast-facing cQlluvial slQpe
at 2050 m.

Plate 2.2 Group A. 5) Whjtebark pine
- grQuseberry - rQund-leayed
alumroQt. The vegetatiQn Qf this
site is dQminated by alpine fir,
whitebark pine and white mQun
tain-avens on a west-facing slQpe
with shallQw cQlluvium at 2400 m.
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1 Alpine fir - white-flowered rhododendron - grouseberry - Sitka valerian (see Plate 2.1)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing seral to cl imatic cl imax
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine and krummho1z

SPECIES CDMP SITION
Layer (~ 'J', crown '.:. crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

al pi ne fi r 10 whi tebark pi ne 3
Tree Engelmann spruce 10 alp i ne 1arch 3
1ayer ( 25)

alpine fir 15 Engelmann spruce 3
Tall shrub
layer ( 20)

white-flowered rhododendron 10 whi tebark pine 3
Low shrub alpine fir 5
layer ( 25) black blueberry 5 alpine larch 3

grouseberry 40 sedges 3
Herb Sitka valerian 5 spi ke tri setum 3
1ayer ( 50) subalpine fleabane 3

yellow glacier lily 3

Moss, lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 5)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

al pine fir Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
Engelmann spruce thin-leaved mountain alder
black blueberry b1uebunch wheat grass
white-flowered rhododendron
Sitka valerian
bracted lousewort

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep or shallow soils of upper mountain slopes; Elevation: 1800-2400 m
colluvial veneer and blanket, morainal Slope: various

Soil Texture: silt loam to sandy loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Comp: wide range of soils Landscape position: upper slope
Moisture regime: mes i c to hygri c
Drainage: well to modera te ly well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- high snowfall, cold temperatures - relatively slow rate of succession due to climate of
- short growing season cold temperatures and long snow duration
- drought in summer for area s wi th shallow soils - succession may be further inhibited on sites with

shallow soils because of summer drought
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2 White mountain-avens - blue-leaved cinquefoil - alpine blue grass

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: pioneer seral
Stand appearance: krummholz and tundra

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Krummholz

SPECIES COMP SITION
layer (~ 'l', crown 'l', crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Tree
1ayer ( 0) - -

..

Tall shrub
1ayer ( 0) - -

alpine fir 3
low shrub whi tebark pi ne 3
1ayer ( 3) -

white mountain-avens 10 blue-leaved cinquefoil 3
Herb sedges 5
1ayer ( 15)

lichens 10
Moss, lichen
and liverwort - .
1ayer ( 10)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

white mountain-avens Engelmann spruce
smooth Pacific menziesia
wh i te- fl owe red rhododendron
spi ke tri setum
grouseberry

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: morainal blanket, coll uvi al veneer Elevation: 2300-2450 m
Slope: 3-9':.

Soil Texture: sandy loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Camp: MP7, RAZ landscape position: upper slope, exposed ridges
Moisture regime: subxeric
Drainage: rapid

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- usually found on exposed ridges with harsh conditions -extremely slow rate of succession because of harsh
- shall ow soil and wind exposure creates low moisture avai1- climate, shallow soil and summer drought

abil ity throughout growing season
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3 Grouseberry - wild strawberry - western pasqueflower

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing edaphic climax
Stand appearance: meadow

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Krummholz

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (~ ~ crown ';, crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Engelmann spruce 3
Tree
1ayer ( 3) -

Tall shrub
1ayer ( 0) - -

shrubby cinquefoil 5 alpine fir 3
Low shrub Engelmann spruce 3
1ayer ( 10 )

grou seberry 10 wi 1d strawberry 3
Herb sedges 15 arrow-leaved ragwort 5
1ayer ( 35) a1pi ne ti mothy 3

western pasqueflower 3

'-'oss, lichen .
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0 )

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

shrubby cinquefoil al pi ne 1arch
western pasqueflower smooth Pacific menziesia
wi 1d 5 trawberry white-flowered rhododendron

sulphur hedysarum
lance-leaved stonecrop

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: cirques and high mountain valleys; colluvial Elevation: 2300-2450 m
veneer and blanket, morainal veneer and blanket Slope: 4-20~

Soi 1 Texture: silt loam to clay loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Comp: wide range of soils Landscape position: upper slope, concave sites
Moisture regime: subhygri c to hygri c
Drainage: moderately well to imperfect

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- moisture rich hollows with dense herbaceous growth -edaphic climax vegetation on snowbank meadow
- rich nutrients from seepage -relatively fast succession after disturbance because

of favourable moisture



4 White mountain-avens - sedge - spike trisetum

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Ory Interior
Section: Radium. Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing edaphic or climatic climax
Stand appearance: meadow. alpine tundra
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Zone: Alpine tundra. Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine
fir

Subzone: Krummholz

SPECIES COMP SIrION
Layer (~ ~ crown ~ crown
crown cover) Oominants cover Associates cover

Tree
1ayer ( 0) - -

Tall shrub
1ayer ( 0) - -

al pine larch 3
Low shrub
1ayer ( 3) -

white mountain-avens 10 alpine blue grass 3
Herb sedges 10 spi ke tri setum 3
1ayer ( 30 ) northern goldenrod 5

one-flowered cinquefoil 3

lichens 5
r-loss. lichen - .
and liverwort
1ayer ( 5)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

white mountain-avens alpine fir western yarrow
spi ke tri setum Engelmann spruce
alpine blue grass whitebark pi ne

shrubby cinquefoil
white-flowered rhododendron
grouseberry

TERRAIN ANO SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: ri dges with shall ow soil s; morainal or colluvial Elevation: 2350-2700 m
veneer Slope: 3-15%

Soil Texture: loam to sandy loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Comp: MP7. RJ4 Landscape position: upper slope
Moisture regime: mesic to submesic
Orainage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- severe climate with short growing season -extremely slow rate of success i on due to severe
- moisture deficits in growing season cl imate. shallow soils and summer drought
- active weathering of rock forming shallow veneer of soil s
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5 Whitebark pine - grouseberry - round-leaved alumroot (Plate 2.2)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing climatic climax
Stand appearance: Krummholz

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Krummholz

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ('t ~ crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Tree
1ayer ( 0) - -

a1pi ne fi r 10 Engelmann spruce 3
Tall shrub whi tebark pi ne 5
1ayer ( 20) alpine larch 3

alpine fir 15 common juniper 3
Low shrub whi tebark pi ne 3
1ayer ( 20)

grouseberry 20 round-leaved alumroot 3
Herb sedges 10 blue-leaved cinquefoil 3
1ayer ( 40) northern goldenrod 3

thread-leaved sandwort 3

Moss, lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( O)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

whitebark pi ne white-flowered rhododendron
fireweed smooth Pacific menziesia
grouseberry bluebunch wheat grass
round-leaved alumroot arrow-leaved ragwort
western yarrow a1pi ne timothy
blue-leaved cinquefoil

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep or shallow soils of upper mountain slopes; Elevation: 2250-2400 m
coll uvi al veneer and blanket, morainal Slope: 30-70'1,

Soil Texture: sandy loam to loam Aspect: 135-275·
Soil Association Comp: MP3, RA2, RA5. RA7 Landscape position: upper slope
Moisture regime: mesic to submesic
Drainage: well to rapi d

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- harsh conditions limit plant growth and tree regeneration -normal succession for this subzone, which is quite
- short growing season slow compared to lower areas

-tree establishment occurs only on sheltered sites or
in years of mild climate
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VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing climatic climax
Stand appearance: krummholz
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Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Krummho1z

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (~ ':, crown ':, crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Tree
1ayer ( 0) - -

alpine fir 3
Tall shrub alpine 1arch 3
1ayer ( 3) -

alpine fir 15 alpine larch 3
Low shrub shrubby ci nquefoil 3
1ayer ( 20)

western yarrow 5 sulphur hedysarum 3
Herb sedges 3 spi ke tri setum 5
layer ( 20) a1pi ne ti mothy 5 arrow-leaved ragwort 3

alpine blue grass 3

Moss. lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

arrow-leaved ragwort Engelmann spruce
whi te-fl owered rhododendron
smooth Pac if ic menziesia
grouseberry
fireweed
lance-leaved stonecrop

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep or sha11 ow soils of high mountain slopes; Elevation: 2200-2350 m
morai na1 veneer and b1 anket. colluvial Slope: 3-9':,

Soil Texture: sandy loam Aspect: 1eve1 or laO·
Soil Association Cemp: MCa, MP7. t1PI0. RAI Landscape position: upper slope
Moisture regime: mesic to submesi c
Drainage: well to moderately well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- severe climatic conditions restrict plant growth and tree -normal succession for this subzone which is qui te
establishment slow compared to lower areas

- short growing season -tree establishment occurs only on sheltered sites or
in years of mild climate
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7 Willow - round-leaved alumroot - lance-leaved stonecrop

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: pioneer seral
Stand appearance: pioneer shrub

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (~ ':, crown ':. crown
crown cover) Domi nants cover Associates cover

Tree
1ayer ( 0) - -

Tall shrub
1ayer ( 0) - -

willows 10 common juniper 3
Low shrub soopol all ie 3
layer ( 20) shrubby cinquefoil 3

wild strawberry 7 round-leaved alumroot 3
Herb western yarrow 5 lance-leaved stonecrop 3
1ayer ( 30) rough fescue 3

al pi ne timothy 3

Moss, lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0) .

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

soopolallie Engelmann spruce
shrubby cinquefoil alpine larch
Paci fic anemone smooth Pacific menziesia

white-flowered rhododendron
alpine blue grass

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep or shallow soils of high mountain slopes; Elevation: IB50-2200 m
colluvial blanket and fan, morainal veneer Slope: 20-70':,

Soil Texture: silt loam to sandy loam Aspect: 120-225·
Soil Association Camp: CMl, CMB. CYB, MC5 Landscape position: upper to mi ddl e slope
Moisture regime: submesic to subxeric
Drainage: well to rapi d

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- tree regeneration inhibited by soil moisture deficits due to -rel ati vely slow rate of success i on due to drought
insolation and rapid soil drainage caused by rapid runoff and insulation
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8 Alpine fir - subalpine fleabane - Sitka valerian

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine, and Krummholz
Successional stage: maturing seral or edaphic climax
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest mixed with meadows

SPECIES COMPOSITION
Layer (~ ~ crown 't crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

alpine fir 10 whitebark pine 5
Tree Engelmann spruce 7
layer ( 20 )

al pine fi r 5 whitebark pi ne 5
Tall shrub
1ayer ( 10)

alpine fir 5 whi tebark pi ne 3
Low shrub common juniper 3
1ayer ( 15) Engelmann spruce 3

wi 1d strawberry 5 subalpine fleabane 3
Herb spi ke tri setum 3 sedges 5
1ayer ( 25 ) Sitka valeri an 5 a1pi ne ti mothy 3

fireweed 3

~10ss , lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

al pi ne fir al pi ne 1arch
Engelmann spruce shrubby cinquefoil
whi tebaric pi ne white-flowered rhododendron
subalpine fleabane smooth Pacific menziesia
western meadow-rue
green false hellebore

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils of high mountain slopes and valleys; Elevation: 1900-2400 m
colluvial veneer and blanket, morainal, fluvial Slope: 3-45't

Soi 1 Texture: silt loam to sandy loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Camp: wide range of soils Landscape position: mi ddl e slope, sometimes in
Moi sture regime: mesic to hygri c holl ows
Drainage: well to moderately well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- frequently moist and nutrient rich sites - rel ati vely slow rate of success i on due to long snow
- trees are inhibited from invading meadows due to rich herb duration

growth and long snow duration
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116 Mountain vah10dea - alpine timothy - arrow-leaved ragwort

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium

Successional stage: maturing edaphic climax
Stand appearance: meadow

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebarlk pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ('t ~ crown '::. crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Tree
1ayer ( 0) - -

Tall shrub
1ayer ( 0) - -

di amond willow 2
Low shrub
1ayer ( 2) -

mountain vah10dea 45 Kentucky b1 ue grass 5
Herb alpine timothy 10 arrow-leaved ragwort 2
1ayer ( gO) subalpine buttercup 2

black alpine sedge 2

Moss, lichen
and 1iverwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

mountain vah10dea
black alpine sedge

TERRAIN AND SOILS

Absent

alpine fir
Engelmann spruce
smooth Pacific menziesia
black blueberry
grouseberry
heart-leaved arnica

TOPOGRAPHY

Canadian bunchberry

Terrain: lacustrine plain in high mountain valley

Soil Texture: silty clay loam
Soil Association Comp: Ll1
Moisture regime: hygric
Drainage: very poor

ECOLOGY

- high water table much of the year in collecting position
- possible flooding

Elevation: 1800 m
Slope: level
Aspect: level
Landscape position: valley floor

SUCCESSION

- edaphic climax vegetation
- after disturbance fairly rapid establishment of

similar cover is expected
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9 Alpine fir - smooth Pacific menziesia - grouseberry - heart-leaved arnica

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: overmature seral to climatic climax
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (~ ~ crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

alpine fir 20 lodgepole pine 3
Tree Engelmann spruce 10
1ayer ( 30)

alpine fir 7 thin-leaved mountain al der 5
Tall shrub Engelmann spruce 3
1ayer ( 15)

smooth Pacific menziesia 5 alpine fir 5
Low shrub black swamp gooseberry 5 wh i te- flowered rhododendron 7
layer ( 40)

grouseberry 5 few-flowered one-sided wintergreen 3
Herb heart-l eaved arnica 5 northern twinflower 3
1ayer ( 20)

cOl11Tlon moss 30
r~oss, lichen
and liverwort -
1ayer ( 50 ) .

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

twinberry honeysuckle wil d rye grass
northern twinflower wild strawberry

green fal se hellebore
arrow-leaved ragwort

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils of mountain slopes; colluvial veneer, Elevation: 1650-2050 m
blanket and apron, morainal Slope: 30-80~

Soil Texture: sandy loam Aspect: 270-90'
Soil Association Comp: wide range of soil s Landscape position: middle slope to upper slope
Moisture regime: mesic to submesic
Drainage: well to rapi d

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- generally good moisture conditions on northern exposure - normal rate of succession for thi s subzone
- well developed moss and litter 1ayers provide relatively - typi cal mature vegeta ti on for average moisture

abundant nutrient supply conditi ons
- Successional Sequence #41
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10 Alpine fir - white-flowered rhododendron - grouseberry - western mountainbe11s

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: overmature seral to climatic climax
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ('f, 'f, crown '.:. crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

alpine fir 15 lodgepole pine 10
Tree Engelmann spruce 10
layer ( 30)

alpine fir 15 thin-leaved mountain a1 der 5
Tall shrub Engelmann spruce 5
1ayer ( 15)

smooth Pacifi c menziesia 20 thin-leaved mountain al der 3
Low shrub white- flowered rhododendron 15 black blueberry 10
1ayer ( 60) alpine fir 7 Utah honeysuckle 3

Engelmann spruce 3

grouseberry 15 few-flowered one-sided wi ntergreen 3
Herb heart-1 eaved arnica 3 western mountainbells 3
1ayer ( 20) Sitka valerian 3

bear-grass 20

common moss 15
Moss, lichen
and liverwort -
1ayer ( 20) •

,

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

smooth Pacific menziesia twinberry honeysuckle
wh ite- f1 owe red rhododendron large-leaved rattlesnake orchi d
grouseberry western meadow-rue
bear-grass fireweed

arrow-leaved ragwort

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils of mountain slopes; colluvial and Elevation: 1650-2050 m
morainal blanket, fluvial Slope: 30-55~

Soil Texture: sil t loam to loamy sand Aspect: various
Soil Association Cemp: CI2' CMl. GC2, MES, MR4 Landscape position: middle slope to upper slope
Moisture regime: submes i c to subhygri c
Drainage: well to rapid

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- moisture deficits may occur due to coarse-textured soils and - normal rate of succession for this subzone although
rapid drainage it may be slower when this vegetation is associated

with drier sites
- typi cal mature vegetation on average sites of this

subzone
- Successional Sequence ';41
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Plate 2.3 Group B. 11) Alpine fir -
Engelmann spruce - black swamp
gooseberry - large-Ieayed rattle
snake orchid. The vegetation of
this site is dominated by alpine fir,
white-flowered rhododendron,
smooth Pacific menziesia and
heart-leaved arnica on a north
west-facing slope of colluvium at
1900 m.

Plate 2.4 Group B. 12) Alpine fir - smooth Pacific menzjesia - heart-leaved arnica - unjfoljate
leaved foamflower. The vegetation of this site is dominated by Engelmann spruce, alpine
fir, white-flowered rhododendron, and heart-leaved arnica on a northeast-facing slope of
colluvium at 1800 m.
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11 Alpine fir - Engelmann spruce - smooth Pacific menziesia - black swamp gooseberry - large-leaved rattlesnake
orchid (see Plate 2.3)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing climatic climax
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine

SPECIES COMP SnION
Layer (~ ~ crown 't crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

alpine fir 25 lodgepole pine 10
Tree Engelmann spruce 25
1ayer ( 50)

alpine fir 15 Engelmann spruce 7
Tall shrub
layer ( 15)

alpine fir 20 black blueberry 5
Low shrub black swamp gooseberry 3 Utah honeysuckle 3
1ayer ( 40) smooth Pacific menziesia 15

white-flowered rhododendron 7

grouseberry 20 heart-leaved arnica 7
Herb 1arge-l eaved rattlesnake orchid 3 western meadow-rue 3
1ayer ( 30) Sitka valerian 3

common moss 15
Moss, lichen
and liverwort -
1ayer ( 10)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

alpine fir thin-leaved mountain alder
Engelmann spruce unifoliate-leaved foamflower
large-leaved rattlesnake orchi d sweet-scented bedstraw
Sitka valerian
heart-leaved arnica
bracted lousewort

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils of mountain slopes; colluvial blanket Elevation: 1850-2000 m
and apron. morainal Slope: 35-65~

Soil Texture: silt loam to loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Comp: CMl. Ct~4. CQ2. CYl, MGl Landscape position: middle slope
Moisture regime: mesic
Drainage: well to modera te ly dra i ned

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- relatively good moisture and nutrient supply - typical climax vegetation for average si tes of thi s
subzone

- normal rate of succession is expec ted after
disturbance

- Successional Sequence ;/42
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12 Alpine fir - smooth Pacific menziesia - heart-leaved arnica - unifoliate-leaved foamflower (see Plate 2.4)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: overmature seral to cl imatic cl imax
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine

SPECIES COMPOSITION
Layer ('t ~ crown 't crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

alpine fir 35 lodgepole pine 10
Tree Engelmann spruce 30
1ayer ( 60)

a1pi ne fi r , 10
Tall shrub Engelmann spruce 5
1ayer ( 15 ) -

smooth Pacifi c menziesia 35 bl ack bl ueberry 5
Low shrub white- fl owered rhododendron 5 Utah honeysuckle 3
layer ( 60) alpine fir 10 black swamp gooseberry 5

Engelmann spruce 3

heart-leaved arnica 15 large-leaved rattlesnake orchid 3
Herb grouseberry 25 unifoliate-leaved foamflower 3
1ayer ( 30) few-flowered one-sided wi ntergreen 3 Canadian bunchberry 5

western meadow-rue 3

common moss 40 various
Moss, lichen
and liverwort
1ayer ( 50)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

western thimbleberry bl ue el der
Oregon boxwood showy aster
unifoliate-leaved foamflower wil d rye grass
evergreen yellow violet

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soi 1s of mountain slopes; colluvial and Elevation: 1550-2000 m
morainal bl anket, fluvial fan Slope: 20-45';;

Soil Texture: cl ay loam to sandy loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Comp: wi de range of soil s Landscape position: middle to lower slope
Moisture regime: mes ic to hygri c
Drainage: well to moderately well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- relatively abundant moisture supply - typical vegetation of mature stands of slightly
- somewhat leached soils wetter than average sites

- relatively fast rate of succession after disturbance
because of favourable moisture status

- Successional Sequence 1142
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Plate 2.5 Group B. 13) Sitka mountain
alder - blue elder - common cow
parsnip - western meadow-rue.
The vegetation of this site is sub
jected to avalanching and exces
sive soil moisture. This site is
dominated by common cow-pars
nip and grasses, with Sitka moun
tain alder on the steeper slopes
(in the upper left of photo). It is on
an east-facing colluvial slope at
1450 m.

Plate 2.6 Group C. 15) Lodgepole
pine -whitebark pine -birch-leaved
spirea - Indian paintbrush. The
vegetation of this site is domi
nated by lodgepole pine and
grouseberry, on an east-facing
slope of colluvium at 1800 m.
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13 SitKa mountain alder - blue elder - common cow-parsnip - western meadow-rue (see Plate 2.5)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, CranbrooK

Successional stage: edaph1c climax
Stand appearance: pioneer shrub

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine

SPECIES CaMP SITION
Layer (~ ':. crown 't crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Tree
layer ( 0) - -

SitKa mountain alder 20
Tall shrub
layer ( 20) -

SitKa mountain alder 40
Low shrub bl ue el der 10
1ayer ( 50) -

western meadow-rue 10 sweet-scented bedstraw 5
Herb green false hellebore 7 Douglas' aster 10
1ayer ( 50) common cow-parsnip 10 red baneberry 5

Moss. 1ichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 5) , .

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

SitKa ~ountain alder al pi ne fi r heart-l eaved arnica
blue elder Engelmann spruce
common cow-parsnip lodgepole pine

smooth Pacifi c menziesia
wh i te- fl owe red rhododendron
grouseberry

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soil s of mountain slopes; colluvial blanKet Elevation: 1450-1S50 m
and fan Slope: 15-60':.

Soil Texture: silt loam to sandy loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Comp: CIS. CM2. Ct~S. CZS Landscape position: mi ddl e slope to upper slope
Moisture regime: subhygri c to hygri c
Drainage: moderately well to well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- areas subject to snow avalanching - succession may be slow after disturbance because of
- high moisture availability due to seepage promotes lush herb avalanching and unstable slopes caused by excessive

and shrub growth which may prevent tree establishment moisture and competition with dense herbs and shrubs
- cool air may flow down these areas from higher areas
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14 Alpine fir - smooth Pacific menziesia - grouseberry - arrow-leaved ragwort

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook"

Successional stage: overmature seral to cl imatic cl imax
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (':. ~ crown .. crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Engelmann spruce 20
Tree alpine fir 15
layer ( 30) -

alpine fir 15
Tall shrub Engelmann spruce 3
1ayer ( 15) -

smooth Pacific menziesia 10 twinberry honeysuckle 3
Low shrub alpine fir 15 Utah honeysuckle 3
layer ( 30) black swamp gooseberry 5 black blueberry 5

Engelmann spruce 3 white-flowered rhododendron 10

heart-leaved arnica 5 western meadow-rue 5
Herb grouseberry 30 arrow-leaved ragwort 5
1ayer ( 501 wild rye grass 7

green false hellebore 5

comon moss 30
Moss, lichen
and liverwort -
1ayer ( 501 •

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

unifoliate-leaved foamflower willows
Canadian bunchberry birch-leaved spirea

pi ne grass
yellow penstemon

TERRAIN. AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils of mountain valleys; morainal and Elevation: 1550-2150 m
colluvial blanket, fl uvi al fan and terrace Slope: 0-50':.

Soil Texture: s i1 t loam to loamy sand Aspect: various
Soil Association Cemp: wi de range of soil s Landscape position: mi ddl e to lower slope
Moisture regime: mes ic to subhygri c
Drainage: well to moderately well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- variable type on wide range of habitats reflecting - mature vegetation of sites with slightly better
relatively moist and nutrient rich sites particularly moisture than average
when in lower slope positions - the rate of succession after disturbance is expec ted

to be relatively fast
- Successional Sequence ';43
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15 Lodgepole pine - smooth Pacific menziesia - grouseberry - fireweed (see Plate 2.6)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: young seral
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine, and Rocky
Mountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ('t ~ crown ~ crown
crown cover) Domi nants cover Associates cover

lodgepole pine 35
Tree
1ayer ( 35) -

lodgepole pine 15 willow 3
Tall shrub alpine fir 5
layer ( 20) Engelmann spruce 5

wi 11 ow 5 whitebark pine 3
Low shrub a1pi ne fir 5 Engelmann spruce 3
1ayer ( 15) birch-leaved spirea 5

smooth Pacific menziesia 15

grouseberry 30 hawkweed 3
Herb fi reweed 5 western yarrow 3
1ayer ( 45) heart-leaved arnica 5 pine grass 5

showy aster 3

sheet lichens 10
Moss. lichen
and liverwort -
layer ( 15) f

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

1odgepol e pine common saskatoon
trembling aspen common harebell

green false hellebore

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep or shallow soils of mountain slopes; colluvial Elevation: 1400-2050 m
blanket, veneer and fan, morainal, fluvial terrace Slope: 20-80~

Soi 1 Texture: sa ndy loam to silt loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Cemp: CM2. CWI. GB3. KG2, tt~l Landscape position: middle slope
Moi sture regime: mesic to submesi c
Drainage: well to rapid

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- generally steep slopes with rapid runoff and low moisture - typical young seral vegetation of drier sites on
availability adjacent areas of the two subzones in which it

occurs
- succession is slower than normal
- Success i ona1 Sequence *42
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16 Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine - birch-leaved spirea - Indian paintbrush

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium. CranbrooK

Successional stage: young sera1
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (~ ~ crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

whitebark pine 5 alpine fir 5
Tree lodgepole pine 15
layer ( 20)

lodgepole pine 10
Tall shrub alpine fir 5
layer ( 15) -

birch-leaved spi rea 10 corrmon juniper 3
Low shrub corrmon saskatoon 3
layer ( 20) western thimbleberry 3

Oregon boxwood 5

grouseberry 10 wi 1d strawberry 3
Herb fireweed 3 pi ne grass 10
layer ( 25) western yarrow 3 common harebell 3

Indian paintbrush 3 Oougl as I .aster 3

Moss. 1ichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0) ,

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

sedges
comt:1on harebell

TERRAIN AND SOILS

Terrain: mountain slopes with deep or shallow soils;
colluvial blanket. veneer and fan

Soil Texture: silt loam to sandy loam
Soil Association Coop: 806. CHI. CI2. CS2. CYa. RG5
Moisture regime: mesic to subxeric
Drainage: well to rapid

ECOLOGY

generally on southern exposures which are droughty
- revegetation is slow

Absent

Engelmann sprLice
smooth Pacific menziesia
white-flowered rhododendron
few-flowered one-sided wintergreen

TOPOGRAPHY

Elevation: 1550-2000 m
Slope: 26-65~

Aspect: 140-225'
Landscape position: middle to upper slope

SUCCESSION

slow rate of succession due to drought
- severe disturbance on southern exposures creates a

persistent shrub-herb corrmunity
- Successional Sequence ,43
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Plate 2.7 Group C. 17) Willow - soopolallie - yellow penstemon - thistles. The vegetation of this
site is dominated by lodgepole pine, soopolallie, grouseberry and birch-leaved spirea on
a west-facing slope of shallow colluvium at 2000 m. This site has been severely burned.
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17 Willow - soopolallie - yellow penstemon - thistle (see Plate 2.7)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Success i ona1 stage: pi oneer sera1
Stand appearance: pioneer shrub

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine, and
Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine

SPECIES COMPOSITION
Layer (% % crown ',;, crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Tree
1ayer ( 0) - -

Engelmann spruce 5
Tall shrub
1ayer ( 5) -

wi 11 ow 3 birch-leaved spirea 3
Low shrub soopo1all i e 3 lodgepole pine 3
layer ( 15 ) Engelmann spruce 3 alpine fir 3

Oregon boxwood 3

wild strawberry 7 Indian paintbrush 3
Herb yellow penstemon 3 grouseberry 5
layer ( 20) common pearly everlasting 3 spi ke tri setum 3

showy aster 3

Moss, lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

trembling aspen al pine fir
thistles heart-leaved arnica
northwestern sedge

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep or shallow soils of mountain slopes; rrorainal Elevation: 1450-2050 m
blanket. colluvial veneer. fl uvi al 1evel Slope: 25-50',;,

Soil Texture: silt loam to sandy loam Aspect: 135-250·
Soil Association Comp: FU1. FI1. ML4. RN2. RN7. SPl Landscape position: middle to lower slope
Moisture regime: mesic to subxeric
Drainage: well to rapi d

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- generally southern exposure creates moisture deficits - very slow rate of succession due to drought and
- revegeta t ion is slow severe disturbance

- this shrub-herb community will be persistent
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IS Lodgepole pine - blue elder - wild rye grass - fireweed

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium. Cranbrook

Successional stage: young seral
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine

SPECIES CDMP SITIDN
Layer (~ ~ crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

lodgepole pine 40
Tree
1ayer ( 40) -

lodgepole pine 5 alpine fir 3
Tall shrub
1ayer ( 5)

black swamp gooseberry 10 twi nberry honeysuckl e 3
Low shrub blue elder 3 lodgepole pine 3
layer ( 20) Utah honeysuckl e 3

subalpine fleabane 3

fireweed 10 western yarrow 3
Herb wild rye grass 20 heart-leaved arnica 15
layer ( 60) wi 1d strawberry 15 western meadow-rue 5

subalpine fleabane 5 arrow-leaved ragwort 3

Moss. 1ichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0) f',

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

blue elder wi 11 ows
arrow-leaved ragwort smooth Paci fic "menziesi a
green false hellebore pine grass
subalpine fleabane showy aster

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils of mountain valley; fluvial. morainal. Elevation: 1600 m appro)(.
colluvial fan Slope: 5-25~

Soil Te)(ture: silt loam to loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Camp: CYS. FKll. MG2. MNI Landscape position: lower slope receiving positions
Moisture regime: mesic to hygric
Drainage: well to moderately well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- generally moisture and nutrient recelvlng sites of lower - rel ati vely fast rate of succession because of
slope positions with good growth and revegetation following favourable moisture supply
disturbance - typical young seral stage for moist valley bottom

areas of this subzone
- Successional Sequence '45
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19 Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - grouseberry - pine grass

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to maturing seral
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine, and
Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ('; " crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

lodgepole pine 20 alpine fir 5
Tree Engelmann spruce 5
layer ( 25)

1odgepo1e pi ne 20 alpine fir 5..
Tall shrub Engelmann spruce 3
layer ( 25)

sooPolal1ie 5 common juniper 3
Low shrub alpine fir 5 birch-leaved spirea 3
layer ( 15) twinberry honeysuckle 3

Engelmann spruce 3

grouseberry 30 wild strawberry 3
Herb fireweed 5 western yarrow 3
layer ( 50) heart-leaved arnica 5 pi ne grass 5

sulphur hedysarum 3

r~oss, lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0) ,

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

soopo1 all ie

TERRAIN AND SOILS

Absent

arrow-leaved ragwort

TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep or shallow soil of mountain slopes; colluvial
veneer and blanket, morainal veneer and blanket,
fluvial terrace

Soil Texture: silt loam to loamy sand
Soil Association Comp: wide range of soils
Moi sture regi me: mes ic to subxeri c
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY

generally sites with low moisture availability
- at higher elevations generally confined to southern

exposures because of warmer conditions

Elevation: 1450-2200 m
Slope: 10-60~

Aspect: various
Landscape position: middle to lower slope

SUCCESSION

generally, normal rate of succession although
droughty soils may create a slower rate

- fairly typical young seral vegetation in adjacent
areas of these two subzones

- Successional Sequence ,41
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20 Alpine fir - twinberry honeysuckle - northern twinflower

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium. Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to ovenmature seral
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine, and
Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine

SPECIES COMP SITlON
Layer (\ ':. crown ':. crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Engelmann spruce 20 lodgepole pine 5
Tree alpine fir 25
layer ( 35)

alpine fir 15..
Tall shrub Engelmann spruce 15
layer ( 20) -

alpine fir 15 twinberry honeysuckle 3
Low shrub white-flowered rhododendron 5
layer ( 20) Engelmann spruce 3

northern twinflower 5 heart-leaved arnica 3
Herb few-flowered one-sided wi ntergreen 3 pi ne grass 5
1ayer ( 20) grouseberry 3 yellow glacier lily 3

c01Tll1lon moss 20 sl'lall cushion moss 5
Moss, 1ichen feather moss 10
and liverwort
1ayer ( 40) ..

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

1arge-l eaved rattlesnake orchi d soopolallie
northwestern sedge Indian paint~rush

western yarrow

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: mountain slope with deep colluvium or moraine Elevation: 1200-1800 m
Slope: 10-40':.

Soil Texture: silt loam to sandy loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Comp: 8S6, C87. MCr. SP3 Landscape position: middle to lower slope
Moisture regime: mesic
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- generally good moisture and nutrient availability - normal rate of succession for adjacent areas within
these two subzones
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21 Engelmann spruce - soopo1al1ie - grouseberry - northern twinf10wer

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium. Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to overmature seral
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine. and
Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine

SPECIES COMP SInON
Layer (1'. ~ crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Engelmann spruce 15 lodgepole pine 10
Tree alpine fir 5
1ayer ( 25)

1odgepol e pine 10
Tall shrub Engelmann spruce 7
layer ( 10) - alpine fir 5

soopol all ie 10 common juniper 3
Low shrub birch-leaved spirea 10 Engelmann spruce 5
layer ( 30) smooth Pacific menziesia 10 alpine fir 3

grouseberry 20 pine grass 3
Herb northern twinf10wer 5 wild strawberry 3
layer ( 35) Canadian bunchberry 5 showy aster 10

fireweed 3

.
20cOlll11on moss

Moss. 1ichen
and liverwort - .1ayer ( 30)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

Rocky flountain Dougl as-fir
soopolall ie
birch-leaved spirea

TERRAIN AND SOILS

Terrain: slopes or benches of mountain valleys; morainal
blanket. fluvial fan and terrace

Soil Texture: silt loam to sandy loam
Soil Association Camp: GB3. KG1. MCI. ML2. MI~2. SPI
Moisture regime: mesic to subhygric
Drainage: well to moderately well

ECOLOGY

good to moderate moisture availability
- southern aspects generally associated with gentle slopes

and/or higher elevations

Absent

few-flowered one-sided wintergreen
green pyrola

TOPOGRAPHY

Elevation: 1250-1900 m
Slope: 0-50~

Aspect: 130-235·
Landscape position: lower slope to middle slope

SUCCESSION

normal rate of succession although it may be slower
on droughty soil s

- Successional Sequence 143
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22 Lodgepole pine - smooth Pacific menziesia - cOlllllon western pipsissewa - western yarrow

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: young seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine, and
Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine

SPECIES COMP SITIDN
Layer (\ '.t crown ':, crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

lodgepole pine 60 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 10
Tree
layer ( 60)

alpine fir 5 thin-leaved mountain al der 5
Tall shrub Engelmann spruce 5 willow 3
1ayer ( 10 ) lodgepole pine 3

smooth PacHi c menziesia 10 common juniper 3
low shrub black swamp gooseberry 3
1ayer ( 10) Utah honeysuckle 3

Engelmann spruce 3

grouseberry 50 pine grass 5
Herb fireweed 5 western yarrow 3
1ayer ( 70 ) few-flowered one-sided evergreen 5 Canadian bunchberry 5

heart-l eaved arnica 5 northwestern sedge 3

various species 30 ,
Moss, lichen ,
and liverwort -
1ayer ( 30) ,

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

common western pipsissewa white-flowered rhododendron
spike-like goldenrod twinberry honeysuckle

TERRAIN ANO SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soil s of mountain slopes; morainal blanket, Elevation: 1750-1850 m
fluvial Slope: 25-60~

Soil Texture: silt loam to sandy loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Camp: KA4, MUS landscape position: middle to lower slopes
Moi sture regime: mesic to subhygri c
Orai nage: well to moderately well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- good moi sture availability when in lower slope receiving - normal rate of succession
positions - typical young seral vegetation for steeper sloped

areas
- Successional Sequence tl42
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23 Engelmann spruce - smooth Pacific menziesia - thin-leaved mountain alder - large-leaved rattlesnake orchid

YEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: D~ Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: overmature seral
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine

SPECIES COMP SInON
Layer (, ': crown .. crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

/

alpine fir 10
Tree Engelmann spruce 10
layer ( 25) lodgepole pine 5 -

thin-leaved mounta ina1der 15 Engelmann spruce 5
Tall shrub alpine fir 10
1ayer ( 25)

smooth Pacific menziesia 20 birch-leaved spirea 3
Low shrub thin-leaved mountain alder 7 twi nber~ honeysuck1e 3
1ayer ( 30) Utah honeysuckle 5 white-flowered rhododendron 3

black blueberry 5

large-leaved rattlesnake orchid 3 pine grass 3
Herb few- fl owe red one-sided wintergreen 3 Canadian bunchberry 3
layer ( 15) heart-leaved arnica 3 western meadow-rue 3

yellow glacier lily 3

common moss 20 feather moss 1'5
Moss, lichen small cushion moss 5
and liverwort
1ayer ( 30) .

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

alpine fir
thin-leaved mountain alder
large-leaved rattlesnake orchid

TERRAIN AND SOILS

Terrain: mountain slopes with deep colluvium or moraine

Soil Texture: sandy loam
Soil Association Comp: CMl. Me2
Moisture regime: mesic to subhygric
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY

- relatively good moisture and nutrient availability
- well developed litter layer with good nutrient cycling

Absent

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
dwarf scouring-rUSh
fireweed
w11 d strawberry

TOPOGRAPHY

Elevation: 1550-1550 m
Slope: 15-35~

Aspect: 270-360·
Landscape position: middle slope

SUCCESSION

relatively fast rate of succession due to favourable
moi sture supply

- typical overmature seral vegetation for moist areas
within this subzone

- Successional Sequence ~43
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24 Engelmann spruce - smooth Pacific menziesia - western mountainbe11s - common moss

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing climatic climax
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Zone: Suba1 pi ne Engelmann spruce - a1 pi ne fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine

SPECIES COMP SInON
Layer ('.t '.t crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Engelmann spruce 30
Tree
1ayer ( 30) -

alpine fir 10
Tall shrub Engelmann spruce 10
layer ( 20) -

alpine fir 15 black swamp gooseberry 5
Low shrub twinberry honeysuckle 3 Utah honeysuck1e - 3
1ayer ( 20 ) smooth Pacific menziesia 3

Engelmann spruce 3

grouseberry 5 northern twinf10wer 3
Herb few-flowered one-sided evergreen 3 Canadian bunchberry 3
1ayer ( 15 ) western mountainbe11s 5 dwarf scouring-rush 3

common moss 30 feather moss 15
Moss, lichen small cushion moss 5
and liverwort
1ayer ( 40)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

western mountainbe1ls lodgepole pine
dwarf scouring-rush birch-leaved spirea
common mitrewort thin-leaved mountain alder
Rocky r10unta i n ragwort showy aster
northwestern sedge pi ne grass

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils of mounta in valleys; morainal, fluvial Elevation: 1650-1700 m
1eve1 Slope: 5-7~

Soi 1 Texture: silt loam Aspect: 290-310·
Soil Association Comp: GZZ, MG3 Landscape position: lower slope
Moisture regime: mesic to subhygri c
Drainage: moderately well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- good moisture and nutrient availability for these lower - relatively fast rate of succession due to favourable
slope position sites moi sture supply

- moisture may be held up by clay enriched soil hori zan - fairly typical climax vegetation for si tes that are
sl ightly wetter than average

- Success i ana1 Sequence '142
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Plate 2.8 Group D. 25) Engelmann spruce - smooth Pacific menzjesja - high bush cranberry 
grouseberry - common moss. The vegetation of this site is dominated by Engelmann
spruce, smooth Pacific menziesia, grouseberry, asters and common moss on an east
facing slope of moraine at 1400 m (see plate 2.9).

Plate 2.9 Group D. 25) Engelmann
spruce - smooth Pacific menzjesja
-high bush cranberry -grouseberry
- common moss. The understory
of this site is dominated by
grouseberry, showy aster, and
common moss (see plate 2.8).
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25 Engelmann spruce - ~ooth Pacific menziesia - high bush cranberry - grouseberry - common moss (see Plates 2.8
and 2.9)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium. Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing seral to climatic climax
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ('t 't crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Engelmann spruce 20 lodgepole pine 10
Tree alpine fir 5
layer ( 25)

alpine fir 20 thin-leaved mountain alder 5
Tall shrub Engelmann spruce 7
layer ( 30)

smooth Pacific menziesia 20 soopolallie 3
Low shrub Utah honeysuckl e 5 birch-leaved spirea 3
layer ( 30) black swamp gooseberry 3 Engelmann spruce 3

twinberry honeysuckle 3 alpine fir 5

grouseberry 15 wil d strawberry 3
Herb heart-leaved arnica 7 fireweed 3
layer ( 25) Canadian bunchberry 3 western meadow-rue 3

northern twinflower 3 false Solomon's-seal 3

common mo,$ 30 small cushion moss 5
Moss. lichen feather ness 15 layered moss i
and liverwort .1ayer ( 45)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

lodgepole pine few- fl owered one- sided wi ntergreen
western thimbleberry northwestern sedge
soopolall ie
high bush cranberry
wil d strawberry
false Solomon's-seal

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soil s of mountain valleys; morainal or n uvial Elevation: 1400-1700 m
Slope: 10-40':.

Soil Texture: clay loam to loamy sand Aspect: 90-240·
Soil Association Cemp: CW3. KG2. Me2. MEl Landscape position: middle to lower 510pe
Moisture regime: mesic to subhygric
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- moderately good moisture availability - no r.lIa 1 rate of succession
- well developed litter layer is important in nutrient cycling - typical mature vegetation for this subzone

- Successional Sequence '42
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26 Lodgepole pine - smooth Pacific menziesia - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass - moss

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium. Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing to overmature seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebart pine. and Rocky
Mountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ('I. 'It crown 'It crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

lodgepole pine 50 alpine fir 20
Tree Engelmann spruce 15
layer ( 50)

al pi ne fi r 10
Tall shrub Engelmann spruce 5
layer ( 15) -

smooth Pacific menziesia 20 soopol all ie 3
Low shrub alpine fir 10 black swamp gooseberry 3
layer ( 35) birch-leaved spirea 5 Utah honeysuckle 3

Engelmann spruce 5 twinberry honeysuckle 3

grouseberry 15 pine grass 5
Herb showy aster 3 northwestern sedge 5
layer ( 25) Canadian bunchberry 3 stiff club-moss 3

heart-leaved arnica 3 western meadow-rue 3

corrmon moss 20 hai ry-cap moss 5
Moss. lichen feather moss 10 fruticose lichens 5
and liverwort layered moss 10
1ayer ( 50) .,

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

black blueberry
soopol all ie

-

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: slopes and terraces of mountain valleys; morai nal Elevation: 1450-2000 m
or colluvial blanket. fl uvial terrace Slope: 0-35~

Soil Texture: sil t loam to sandy loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Comp: CM2. F04. Mel. MOl Landscape position: lower to middle slope
Moisture regime: mes i c to subhygri c
Drainage: well drained to moderately well drained

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- generally lower slope receiving sites enriched in moisture - normal rate of succession
and nutri ents - typical mature vegetation for adjacent areas of

these two subzones
- Successional Sequence ~43

I
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27 Engelmann spruce - thin-leaved mountain alder - heart-leaved arnica

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITlON
layer (~ ~ crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Engelmann spruce 30 alpine fir 5
Tree Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 25 lodgepole pine 5
layer ( 50)

thin-leaved mountain alder 20
Tall shrub
layer ( 20) -

smooth Pacific menziesia 5 birch-leaved spirea 3
low shrub thin-leaved mountain alder 3 rose 3
layer ( 15) black swamp gooseberry 3 twinberry honeysuckle 3

Utah honeysuckle 3 bl ue el der 3

grouseberry 10 few-flowered one-sided wintergreen 3
Herb ~eart-leaved arnica 5 common western pipsissewa 3
1ayer ( 20) showy aster 3 Canadian bunchberry 3

northern twinflower 3

common moss 20
Moss, 1ichen
and liverwort -
1ayer ( 5) 'f

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

Rocky ~lountain Douglas-fir soopolallie
western larch fireweed
thin-leaved mountain alder western meadow-rue
western blue clematis pine grass

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: coll uvi al blanket of mountain slopes Elevation: 1600-1750 m
Slope: 40-70~

Soil Texture: sil t loam to sandy loam Aspect: 290-75·
Soil Association Coop: CBI, CXI landscape position: middle slope
Moisture regime: mesic
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- steep sloped northern exposure with relatively good moisture - normal rate of succession
ava il abil ity - typical maturi ng seral vegetation for moister than

- moisture deficits in summer average conditions for this subzone
- rapid surface runoff in early spri ng
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28 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - Rocky Mountain maple - smooth Pacific menziesia - heart-leaved arnica - moss

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir.

Subzone: Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITlON
Layer ('I; ~ crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

alpine fir 45 lodgepole pine 5
Tree Engelmann spruce 20
layer ( 80) "Rocky Mounta i n Dougl as- fi r 20

alpine fir 10
Tall shrub Engelmann spruce 5
layer ( 15) -

smooth Pacific menziesia 10 Utah honeysuckle 3
Low shrub birch-leaved spirea 3 Engelmann spruce 3
1ayer ( 20) black swamp gooseberry 3 alpine fir 5

Rocky Mountain maple 3 soopol all ie 3

heart-leaved arnica 15 grouseberry 5
Herb Canadian bunchberry 3 green pyrol a 3
layer ( 30) few-flowered one-sided wi ntergreen 3 northern twinflower 3

dwarf scouring-rush 3

cor.mon mos s 20 small cushion moss 5
Moss, lichen feather moss 15
and liverwort
1ayer ( 40) ,

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

Rocky I~ountain maple thin-leaved mountain alder
dwarf scouring-rush com~on western pipsissewa

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: colluvial blanket of mountain slopes Elevation: 1450-1600 m
Slope: 45-65~

Soil Texture: loam to sandy loam Aspect: 10-80·
Soil Association Comp: CW1, CW3 Landscape position: middle slope
Moisture regime: mesi c to subhygri c
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- steep unexposed sites with good moisture ava i1 abil i ty and - normal rate of succession
good regeneration - typical mature vegetation of average sites for thi s

- rapid surface runoff in early spring subzone
- Successional Sequence ,28
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29 Lodgepole pine - Utah honeysuckle - high bush cranberry - Canadian bunchberry

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium. Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine, and
Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (\ ~ crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

lodgepole pine 60 Rocky Mou nta i n Douglas-fir 5
Tree Engelmann spruce 10
layer ( 70)

Engelmann spruce 5 alpine fir 5
Tall shrub thin-leaved mountain alder 5
layer ( 10)

smooth Pacific menziesia 15 black swamp gooseberry 3
Low shrub Utah honeysuckle 10 twinberry honeysuckle 3
layer ( 30) birch-leaved spirea 10 soopolallie 3

alpine fir 5 western thimbleberry 5
high bush cranberry 5

grouseberry 15 common western pipsissewa 3
Herb showy aster 5 northwestern sedge 3
layer ( 35) heart-leaved arnica 5 large-leaved rattlesnake orchid 3

Canadian bunchberry 10 green pyrol a 3

cOlll11on moss 30 small cushion moss 5
Moss, lichen 1ayered moss 20 sheet lichens '5
and liverwort
layer ( 50) .

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

thin-leaved mountain alder
high bush cranberry
northwestern sedge -
large-leaved rattlesnake orchid
common western pipsissewa

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils of mountain slopes; colluvial or Elevation: 1250-1650 m
morai nal blanket. fluvial 1evel Slope: 20-40~

So11 Texture: silt loam to sandy loam Aspect: 290-45'
Soil Association Comp: CBl. CT2. CT7, CW1. MEl. ME4 Landscape position: middle to lower slope
Moisture regime: mesic to subhygric
Drainage: well to moderately well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- generally on steep unexposed slopes with relatively good - relatively fast rate of success i on due to favourabl e
moisture availability moi sture supply

- typical mature vegetation for sites that are wetter
than average

- Successional Sequence *43
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30 Engelmann spruce - white-flowered rhododendron - Canadian bunchberry - moss

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing seral to cl imatic climax
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine, and Rocky
Mountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (':. ':. crown ':. crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Engelmann spruce 25 lodgepole pine 20
Tre'e alpine fir 35
layer ( 60)

alpine fir 7 thin-leaved mountain alder 10
Tall shrub Engelmann spruce 5
1ayer ( 15)

alpine fir 10 white-flowered rhododendron 10
Low shrub soopol all ie 3
1ayer ( 15) smooth Pacific menziesia 5

grouseberry 15 few-flowered one-sided wintergreen 3
Herb Canadian bunchberry 5 heart-leaved arnica 3
1ayer ( 25) northern twinflower 3 dwarf scouring-rush 3

common moss 20 various species 10
Moss. lichen 1ayered moss 10
and liverwort feather moss 10
1ayer ( 50 ) ,

,-

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

white-flowered rhododendron
common western pipsissewa
large-leaved rattlesnake orchid

TERRAIN AND SOILS

Absent

black swa~p gooseberry
western meadow-rue
fireweed
showy aster

TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils of mountain valleys and terraces;
colluvial blanket, morainal, fluvial fan and terrace

Soil Texture: sandy loam to silt loam
Soil Association Comp: CM2, CW1. GB3. KG2, MM1
Moisture regime: mesic to subhygric
Drainage: well to moderately well

Elevation: 1400-1700 m
Slope: 7-50':.
Aspect: various
Landscape position: lower to middle slope

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- generally on non-exposed slopes wi th good moi sture avaf1- - relatively fast rate of succession due to favourable
ability and good to moderate nutrient availability moi sture supply

- typical mature vegetation for wetter than average
si tes

- Successional Sequence 134, 44
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31 Lodgepole pine - twinberry honeysuckle - heart-leaved arnica - western mountainbells

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to overmature seral
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine, and Rocky
Mountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ('t ':, crown <:, crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

lodgepole pine 25 alpine fir 20
Tree Engelmann spruce 10
1ayer ( 45)

alpine fir 10 Engelmann spruce 5
Tall shrub
layer ( 15)

alpine fir 7 common juniper 3
Low shrub twinberry honeysuckle 3 soopolallie 5
1ayer ( 15) black swamp gooseberry 3 rose 3

willow 3

grouseberry 10 pine grass 3
Herb heart-leaved arnica 5 Canadian bunchberry 3
1ayer ( 20) western mountainbells 3 few-flowered one-sided wi ntergreen 3

northern twinflower 3

common moss 20 small cushion moss 5
Moss, lichen feather moss 10
and liverwort
1ayer ( 35)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

wi 11 ows smooth Pacific menziesia
black swamp gooseberry birch-leaved spirea
western mountainbells common western pipsissewa
pine grass large-leaved rattlesnake orchid
fireweed
yellow wood violet

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils of mountain slopes; colluvial bl anket Elevation: 1500-1700 m
and veneer, morainal veneer, fluvial Slope: 5-60<:'

Soil Texture: silt loam to sandy loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Comp: CMl, CS2, GC2, GLI Landscape position: middle slope
Moi sture regime: mes i c to submes i c
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- sites on southern exposures generally are on gentle slopes - normal rate of succession
- relatively good moisture availability - Successional Sequence ;142
- moisture deficits during summer
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Plate 2.10 Group E. 32) Lodgepole pine - smooth Pacific menziesia - grouseberry - moss. The
vegetation of this site is dominated by lodgepole pine, smooth Pacific menziesia, grouseberry
and common moss. It is on a fluvial terrace at 1200 m (see Plate 2.12).
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32 lodgepole pine - smooth Pacific menziesia - grouseberry - moss (see Plate 2.10)

VEGET~TION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing to overmature seral
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: lodgepole pine - whitebark pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
layer (" " crown " crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

lodgepole pine 20 alpine fir 5
Tree Engelmann spruce 15
1ayer ( 35)

alpine fir 5
Tall shrub Engelmann spruce 3
1ayer ( 5) -

smooth Pac ifi c menzi esi a 10 Utah honeysuckle 3
low shrub soopolallie 5 lodgepole pine 3
layer ( 20) alpine fir 5

Engelmann spruce 3

grouseberry 15 rough fescue 5
Herb showy aster 5 heart-leaved arnica 5
1ayer ( 25) Canadian bunchberry 3 northern twinflower 3

western meadow-rue 5

common moss 20
Moss, 1i chen feather moss 15
and 1i verwort -
1ayer ( 30 )

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

smooth Paci fic menziesia bal dhip rose
rough fescue black swamp gooseberry

pi ne grass

.

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: fluvial terrace Elevation: 1550-1650 m
Slope: 3-15~

Soil Texture: sandy loam Aspect: 45-100°
Soil Association Comp: KG2 Landscape position: lower slope
Moi sture regime: mesic to submesic
Drainage: well to rapid

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- moisture deficiency limit plant growth - normal rate of succession
- low to moderate nutrient availability - typi cal mature vegetation for average sites of this
- litter layer is valuable for nutrient supply in these coarse subzone

materials - Successional Sequence #42
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Plate 2.11 Group E. 33) Engelmann spruce - baldhjp rose - Canadian bunchberry - common
horsetail. The vegetation of this site is dominated by hybrid spruce, common horsetail,
Canadian bunchberry and layered moss on a floodplain at 1200 m (see Plate 2.12).

Plate 2.12 Group E. 33) Engelmann
spruce - baldhjp rose - Canadian
bunchberry - common horsetail.
(see Plate 2.11).
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33 Engelmann spruce - baldhip rose - Canadian bunchberry - common horsetail (see Plates 2.11 and 2.12)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing edaphic climax
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
layer ('I; ';, crown 'I; crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Engelmann spruce 30 black cottonwood 5
Tree
1ayer ( 30)

Engelmann spruce 10 willows 3.. Tall shrub
1ayer ( 10 )

twinberry honeysuckle 5 black swamp gooseberry 3
low shrub Engelmann spruce 5 willows 10
1ayer ( 20 ) common juniper 3

baldhip rose 3

common horsetail 10 showy aster 5
Herb wil d strawberry 5 few-flowered one-sided wintergreen 3
1ayer ( 20) Canadian bunchberry 5 wil d rye grass 3

northern twinflower 3 dwarf scouring-rush 3

common moss 20
Moss, lichen 1ayered moss 10
and liverwort -
1ayer ( 30)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

common juniper lodgepole pine western mountainbells
black swamp gooseberry a1pi ne fi r
baldhip rose birch-leaved spirea
common horseta il smooth Pacific menziesia
wil d rye grass grouseberry
rough fescue fireweed

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: floodplains Elevation: 1250-1450 m
Slope: 0-5':.

Soil Texture: sandy loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Comp: FU1, FU3 landscape position: vall ey floor floodplains
Moisture regime: hygri c
Drainage: moderately well to poor

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- wet sites with poor drainage - relatively fast rate of succession except where high
- possible flooding on these sites water tables inhibit regeneration of Engelmann
- good tree growth where water table is not continuously high spruce

- typi cal climax vegetation for wet valley bottom
areas

- Successional Sequence #48
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34 Engelmann spruce - soopolallie - twinberry honeysuckle - northern twinflower - western meadow-rue

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Success i ona1 stage: young to overmature seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Rocky Mountain Oouglas-fir - lodgepole pine, and
lodgepole pine - whitebark pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
layer ('t ~ crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

alpine fir 20 lodgepole pine 15
Tree Engelmann spruce 35
1ayer ( 60)

alpine fir 5 wi 11 ow 5
Tall shrub Engelmann spruce 5
1ayer ( 10)

soopolallie 10 twinberry honeysuckle 5
low shrub smooth Pacific menziesia 10 Utah honeysuckle 3
layer ( 35) alpine fir 7 Engelmann spruce 3

rose 3

heart-leaved arnica 3 showy aster 3
Herb northern twinflower 5 Canadian bunchberry 5
layer ( 15) western meadow-rue 5 pine grass 10

grouseberry 3 wild rye grass 3

common moss 20
Moss, 1ichen layered moss 10
and 1i verwort feather moss 10 -
1ayer ( 40)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

smooth Pacific menziesia
black swamp gooseberry
pine grass -
wil d rye grass
Dougl as' aster
western mountainbells

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: lower slopes and terraces with deep soils; Elevation: 1400-1700 m
colluvial or morainal blanket, fluvial terrace, Slope: 3-30~

lacustrine Aspect: various
Soil Texture: silty cl ay loam to loarny sand landscape position: mi ddl e to lower slopes
Soil Association Comp: wide range of soils
Moisture regime: mesic to subhygric
Drainage: well to imperfect

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- varies from sites with average moisture availability to wet - nonnal rate of succession
sites with slow drainage on floodplains - typical seral vegetati on of lower slope areas of

- lush plant growth reflects high nutrient availability these two subzones
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Plate 2.13 Group F. 35) Lodgepole pine - bjrch-Ieaved spirea - grouseberry - heart-Ieayed
arnica - fjreweed. The vegetation of this site is dominated by lodgepole pine, soopolallie,
birch-leaved spirea, heart-leaved arnica and common moss on a level fluvial terrace at
1450 m.

Plate 2.14 Group G. 42) Lodgepole pine - Rocky Mountain maple - soopolallie - pine grass. The
vegetation of this site is dominated by Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, common snowberry,
pine grass and heart-leaved arnica. It is found on a southeast-facing colluvial slope at 1100
m.
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35 Lodgepole pine - birch-leaved spirea - grouseberry - heart-leaved arnica - fireweed (see Plate 2.13)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: young seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine, and Rocky
Mountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (~ ~ crown ';, crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

lodgepole pine 60
Tree
1ayer ( 60) -

lodgepole pi ne 25 western 1arch 3
Tall shrub willows 3 thin-leaved mountain alder 5
layer ( 30) alpine fir 5

Engelmann spruce 3

birch-leaved spirea 10 soopolallie 10
Low shrub Utah honeysuckle 3 willow 3
layer ( 25) alpine fir 5 smooth Pacifi c menziesia 3

Engelmann spruce 3 Oregon boxwood 7

grouseberry 30 pine grass 5
Herb heart-leaved arnica 10 Canadian bunchberry 5
1ayer ( 50) common western pipsissewa 3

fireweed 3

common moss 15
r~oss, lichen
and liverwort -
layer ( 10)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

soopola11 ie
wi 11 ows
fireweed
heart-leaved arnica

TERRAIN AND SOILS

Absent

western hemlock
western red cedar
Rocky Mountain maple
blue-bead clintonia
fal se Solomon's-seal

TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: mountain slopes and terraces; deep or shallow soil;
morainal. colluvial blanket and veneer, fluvial,
lacustrine

Soil Texture: s i Hy cl ay loam to sandy loam
Soil Association Comp: wide range of soils
Moi sture regime: submes ic to mes ic
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY

young seral vegetation of variable site conditions
- moisture deficits during summer months particularly where

the soil heats up due to direct exposure to the sun

Elevation: 1200-1800 m
Slope: 0-60~

Aspect: various
Landscape pos i ti on: vari ous

SUCCESSION

normal rate of succession except on droughty,
coarse-textured soils where regeneration of trees
is inhibited

- Successional Sequence #43
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36 Engelmann spruce - western hemlock - Oregon boxwood - bear-grass

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Interior Wet Belt/Ory Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior western hemlock - western red cedar and,
Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - Engelmann spruce - alpine fir
Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine and Rocky
Mountain Oouglas-fir ~ lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (~ ~ crown ~ crown
crown cover) Domiflants cover Associates cover

Engelmann spruce 35 western larch 20
Tree alpine fir 20 western red cedar 20
layer ( 60) lodgepole pine 10

western hemlock 10
Tall shrub alpine fir 10
1ayer ( 15) - western red cedar 5

Utah honeysuckle 10 black bl ueberry 10
Low shrub Oregon boxwood 10 western red cedar 5
layer ( 40) alpine fir 15 western hemlock 5

birch-leaved spirea 3

bear-grass 20 grouseberry 10
Herb 1arge-l eaved rattlesnake orchid 10 blue-bead clintonia 10
1ayer ( 35) few-flowered one-sided wintergreen 5 common pink pyrola 5

unifoliate-leaved foamflower 3

Moss, lichen
and 1i verwort - -
1ayer ( 0) .

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

western red cedar willows
western hemlock soopolallie
common saskatoon fireweed
common pink pyrola Canadian bunchberry
bear-grass

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep or shallow soils of mountain slopes or Elevation: 1100-1650 m
terraces; colluvial bl anket and veneer, morainal Slope: 0-45~

Soil Texture: silt loam to loamy sand Aspect: various
Soil Association Comp: CJ1, CW3, GT1 Landscape position: middle to lower slope
Moisture regime: mesic to hygric
Drainage: well to moderately well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- moist sites often due to high precipitation - normal rate of succession in Interior western
- various habitats hemlock - western red cedar zone while relatively
- lush plant growth fast rate of succession for the Subalpine Engelmann

spruce - alpine fir zone
- typi cal mature vegetation for average sites of the

fonner zone
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37 Alpine fir - western red cedar - Rocky Mountain maple - black blueberry - oak fern

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Interior Wet Belt. Dry Interior
Section: Radium. Cranbrook

Successional stage: -aturing seral to climatic climax
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Zone: Interior ~estern hemlock - ~estern red cedar. and
Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: lodgepole pine - Engelmann spruce - alpine fir.
lodgepole pine - whitebark pine and Rocky
Mountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine

SPECIES COHP SITION
layer (\ ~ cro~n ~ crown
crown cOlier) Dominants cOlier Associates cover

alpine fir 15 western red cedar 20
Tree EngelmaM spl"lIce 15
layer ( 30)

Rocky Mountain maple 10 thin-leaved mountain aldel" 3
Tall shrub alpine fir 7 western red cedar 3
layer ( 20) Engelmann spruce 3

black blueberry 7 western thimbleberry 3
Low shrub smooth Pac; fic menziesia 7 western red cedar 3
layer ( 20) alpine fir 5 Oregon boxwood 3

birch-leaved spirea 3

oak fern 5 large-leaved rattlesnake orchid 3
Herb heart-leaved arnica 3 blue-bead clintonia 3
1ayer ( 10) spiny shield fern 3

northern twinflower 3

Hoss. lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

western red cedar common saskatoon
oak fern creeping Oregon-grape
spiny shield fern common western pipsissewa

northwestern sedge
bear-grass

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils of mountain slopes and terraces; coll u- Elevation: 1000-1550 l:l
vial or morainal bl anket. fluvial terrace Slope: 0-35~

Soil Texture: sandy loam to silty clay loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Comp: CJ1. CM2. CS2. MR4. RH3 Landscape position: mi ddl e to lower slopes
Moisture regime: mes i c to subhygri c
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- generally in areas of higher precipitation - normal rate of succession for Interior western
- good Moisture availability hemlock - ~estern red cedar zone while relatively
- moderately deep snow. and relatively cool for this position fast rate of succession for the Subalpine Engelmann

in the 1andscape spruce - alpine fir zone
- typical mature IIegetation for the former zone
- Successional Sequence .51
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38 lodgepole pine - western red cedar - birch-leaved spirea - blue-bead clintonia

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Interior Wet Belt. Dry Interior
Section: Dry Interior

Successional stage: maturing seral
Stand appearance: open to dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior western hemlock - western red cedar. and
Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: lodgepole pine - Engelmann spruce - alpine fir.
and Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
layer (\ \ crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates . cover

lodgepole pine 35 'Western larch 10
Tree Engelmann spruce 10 alpiM fir 10
layer ( 50)

thin-leaved mountain al der 10 lodgepole pine 3
Tall shrub Engelmann spruce 5 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3
layer ( 20) alpine fir 5 western red cedar 3

birch-leaved spirea 10 alpine fir 5
low shrub smooth Pacific menziesia 5 Utah honeysuckl e 3
1ayer ( 25) bl ack bl ueberry 5 Engelmann spruce 3

western thimbleberry 3 western hemlock 5

blue-bead clintonia 5 common western pipsissewa 3
Herb grouseberry 5 Canadian bunchberry 3
1ayer ( 15) northern twinflower 3 pine grass 5

large-leaved rattlesnake orchi d 3

cOlTlT1on moss eo
Moss, 1ichen
and liverwort -
layer ( 10) .

,

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

twi nberry honeysuckle oak fern
fireweed
wi 1d strawbe rry

- mountain sweetcicely
sweet-scented bedstraw
spiny shield fern

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils of mountain slopes and terraces; Elevation: 1150-1550 m
morainal or colluvial blanket. fl uvi al terrace, lacustrine Slope: 3-45~

Soil Texture: si 1t 10ar.1 to sandy loam Aspect: 280-120·
Soil Association Cemp: ASI. Cl2. FR3. lN4. MUl, SY3 landscape position: lower to middle slope
Moisture regime: mes i c to hygri c
Drainage: well to moderately well (rarely poor)

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- generally non-exposed sites in areas of high precipitation - normal rate of succession
- frequently moisture receiving sites - typi cal maturi ng seral vegetation for adjacent areas

of these two zones
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39 Lodgepole pine - alpine fir - western thimbleberry - showy aster

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Regi on: Dry Interi or
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to maturing seral .
Stand appearance: dense to open coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine, and
Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine

SPECIES COMP SInON
Layer ('; : crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

lodgepole pine 35
Tree alpine fir 10
layer ( 50) Engelmann spruce 10 -

alpine fir 5 wi 11 ows 5
Tall shrub thin-leaved mountain alder 5
layer ( 10) Engelmann spruce 3

smooth Pacific menziesia 30 western thimbleberry 10
Low shrub black blueberry 7 Engelmann spruce 5
layer ( 45) Utah honeysuckle 3 birch-leaved spirea 5

alpine fir 5 Sitka mountain-ash 3

heart-leaved arnica 10 grouseberry 10
Herb western meadow-rue 10 blue-bead clintonia 5
layer ( 30) Canadian bunchberry 5 large-leaved rattlesnake orchid 3

showy aster 3 fireweed 3

common ross 20
Moss, lichen
and liverwort -
1ayer ( 10) ,

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

twinberry honeysuckle
pine grass
mountain sweetcicely
sweet-scented bedstraw

TERRAIN AND SOILS

Terrain: deep or shallow soils of mountain slopes and
terraces; colluvial veneer and blanket, moraine, fluvial
Soil Texture: silty clay loam to sandy loam
Soil Association Comp: wide range of soils
Moisture regime: mesic to subhygric
Drainage: well to moderately well

ECOLOGY

- relatively good moisture and nutrient availability
- frequently in receiving position

Absent

TOPOGRAPHY

Elevation: 1250-1950 m
Slope: 0-40~

Aspect: various
Landscape position: lower slope to middle slope

SUCCESSION

- normal rate of success i on
- typical young seral vegetation of lower slopes
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40 Lodgepole pine - Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - common saskatoon - pine grass - wild strawberry

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: young seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, and Subalpine
Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine, Western larch - ponderosa pine,
and Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (~ ~ crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

lodgepole pine 40
Tree western 1arch 20
layer ( 70) Rocky Mounta in Douglas-fir 30 -

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5
Tall shrub
1ayer ( 5) -

birch-leaved spirea 5 creeping Oregon-grape 3
Low shrub soopol all ie 5 thin-leaved mountain al der 3
layer ( 15) common saskatoon 3 willows 3

rose 3

pine grass 35 showy aster 3
Herb fireweed 5 northern twinflower 3
1ayer ( 50) wi 1d strawberry 3 wood strawberry 3

Canadian bunchberry 3 blue-bead clintonia 3

Moss, lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0) .

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

sulphur hedysarum western red cedar Oregon boxwood
common harebell western hemlock heart-leaved arnica

common snowberry few-flowered one-sided wi ntergreen
black swamp gooseberry
smooth Pacific menziesia
western thimbleberry

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: fluvial terraces Elevation: 1150-1450 m
Slope: 7-30~

Soil Texture: sandy loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Cemp: FX1, GB1. KE1 Landscape position: lower to middle slope
Moisture regime: mesic to subxeri c
Drainage: well to rapid

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- generally rapidly drained areas with low moisture avail- - relatively slow rate of success i on due to droughty
abil ity soil s

- typical young seral vegetati on of fluvial terraces

- Successional Sequence ,,33
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41 Lodgepole pine - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass - dwarf blueberry

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to maturing seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, Ind Subalpine
Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine, and Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
- lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITtON
Layer (\ ~ crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

lodgepole pine 50 western larch 10
Tree Rocky Mounta in Dougl as- fi r 10
layer ( 60)

western larch 5 lodgepole pine 3
Tall shrub Rocky Mountain Dougl as- fi r 5
layer ( 7)

birch-leaved spirea 10 creeping Oregon-grape 5
Low shrub soopolall;e 5 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3
layer ( 20) willow 3

cOlTlllon juniper 3

pi ne grass 30 dwarf bl ueberry 7
Herb grouseberry 5 kinnikinnick 3
layer ( 40) heart-leaved arnica 3

northern twinflower 5

Moss, lichen
and 11 verwort - -
1ayer ( 0 ) .,

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

three-spot Mariposa 1i ly alpine fir western meadow-rue
dwarf blueberry Rocky Mountain maple
lupines common saskatoon

baldhip rose
sulphur hedysarum
violets

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils of mountain slopes and terraces; Elevation: 950-1600 m
colluvial, morainal, fluvial, lacustrine Slope: 5-65~

Soil Texture: silt loam to sandy loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Comp: wide range of soils Landscape position: middle to lower slope
Moi sture regime: submesi c to mes i c
Drainage: well to moderately well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- variabl e sites - moderate moisture availability - normal rate of succession except on droughty coarse-
- moisture deficits during sUlTlller months textured soils where regeneration of trees is

inhibited
- typi cal young seral vegetation for lower slopes and

terraces
- Successional Sequences ~13, 30, 38
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42 Lodgepole pine - Rocky Mountain maple - soopolallie - pine grass (see Plate 2.14)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to mature seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, and Subalpine
Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine, and Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 
lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITtON
Layer (\ " crown " crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

1odgepol e pi ne 35 common paper birch 5
Tree Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 20 western larch 5
layer ( 60) tremb1i ng aspen 5

Rocky Mountain maple 10 common saskatoon 3
Tall shrub Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 7 willows 3
layer ( 20)

birch-leaved sp i rea 7 western thimbleberry 3
Low shrub soopol all ie 10 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3
layer ( 30) common snowberry 5 common juniper 3

creeping Oregon-grape 5 rose 3

pine grass 30 wi 1d strawberry 3
Herb heart-leaved arnica 3 common western pipsissewa 3
1ayer ( 40) showy aster 3 large-leaved rattlesnake orchid 3

northern twinflower 3

Moss. 1i chen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0) •,

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

common paper birch Engelmann spruce
Douglas' aster alpine fir
wild sarsaparilla

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils of mountain slopes and terraces; Elevation: 850-1500 m
morainal, colluvial, f1 uvi al terrace, lacustrine Slope: D-50~

Soil Texture: silty clay loam to loamy sand Aspect: various
Soil Association Comp: wide range of soils Landscape position: middle to lower slope
Moi~ture regime: submes i c to subhygri c
Drainage: well to moderately well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- variable site conditions - normal rate of succession except where droughty,
- generally moderate moisture availabil ity coarse-textured soils inhibit tree regeneration

- typical seral vegetation of lower slopes and
terraces

- Successional Sequence 120
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43 Trembling aspen - soopolallie - pine grass - ffreweed

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: young seral
Stand appearance: open mixed forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, and Subalpine
Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine, and Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
- lodgepole pine subzone

SPECIES COMP SITtON
Layer (~ , crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Tree
layer ( 0) - -

1odgepo1e pine 10 Engelmann spruce 5
Tall shrub trembling aspen 15 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5
layer ( 35) willows 10

soopolallie 10 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3
Low shrub birch-leaved spirea 5 common saskatoon 5
layer ( 20) Oregon boxwood 3

Engelmann spruce 3

pine grass 10 showy aster 10
Herb western meadow-rue 5 northern twinflower 3
layer ( 30) fireweed 5 few-flowered one-sided wi ntergreen 3

wood strawberry 3

Moss. 1i chen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0) .

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

Engelmann spruce
western blue clematis

TERRAIN AND SOILS

Terrain: deep soils of mountain slopes and terraces;
morainal, colluvial apron and fan, fluvial, lacustrine
Soil Texture: silt loam to sandy loam
Soil Association Camp: wide range of soils
Moisture regime: mesic to subhygric
Drainage: well to moderately well

ECOLOGY

- variable vegetation
- generally good moisture availability

Absent

lodgepole pine
Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
alpine fir
black bl ueberry

TOPOGRAPHY

Elevation: 1000-1650 m
Slope: 4-40~

Aspect: various
Landscape position: middle to lower slopes

SUCCESSION

- normal rate of succession
- trembl ing aspen is present possibly due to severe

fire; slower succession to a coniferous dominated
cover than normal due to a higher base status of
the sol1 s

- Successional Sequence lIS
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Plate 2.15 Group G. 44) Lodgepole
pine - western red cedar - Oregon
boxwood - northern twjnflower.
The vegetation of this site is domi
nated by lodgepole pine, western
thimbleberry, Oregon boxwood,
Canadian bunchberry and
mosses. It is on an east-facing
colluvial slope at 800 m.

Plate 2.16 Group G. 115) Rocky
Mountain Douglas-fir - layered
~. The vegetation of this site
is dominated by Rocky Mountain
Douglas-fir with a continuous
cover of layered moss. It is on a
northeast-facing morainal slope at
900 m.
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44 Lodgepole pine - western red cedar - Oregon boxwood - northern twinf10wer (see Plate 2.15)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Interior Wet Belt/Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to overmature sera1
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir, and all
montane zones

Subzone: various

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (% ~ crown '.t crown
crown cover) Domi nants cover Associates cover

lodgepole pine 35 western larch 10
Tree Rocky Mounta i n Doug1 as- fi r 20
layer ( 50)

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5 thin-leaved mountain a1 der 5
Tall shrub alpine fir 5 Rocky Mountain maple 5
layer ( 15) common saskatoon 3

birch-leaved spirea 15 soopo1all ie 5
Low shrub Oregon boxwood 5 creeping Oregon-grape 3
layer ( 40) western thimb1eberry 10 western red cedar 3

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3

northern twinf10wer 10 showy aster 3
Herb pi ne grass 10 common western pipsissewa 3
layer ( 40) Canadian bunchberry 5

blue-bead c1intonia 3

r~oss, lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 5)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

lodgepole pine
western red cedar
black blueberry
western red-osier dogwood
green pyro1a
spreading dogbane

TERRAIN AND SOILS

Terrain: deep and shallow soils of mountain slopes and
terraces; morainal, colluvial; fluvial

Soil Texture: silty clay loam to loamy sand
Soil Association Comp: wide range of soils
Moisture regime: submesic to subhygric
Drainage: well to moderately well

ECOLOGY

Absent

western blue clematis

TOPOGRAPHY

Elevation: 800-1650 m
Slope: 0-65,\;
Aspect: vari ous
Landscape position: middle to lower slope

SUCCESSION

wide range of site conditions with corresponding variability
in vegetation

- generally good moisture availability

generally a nonna1 rate of succession although this
varies by Forest Zone

- Successional Sequence #50
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115 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - layered moss (see Plate 2.16)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: young climatic climax
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (% ':. crown ':. crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Rocky Mounta in Douglas-fir 75 lodgepole pine 5
Tree
1ayer ( 75)

Rocky Mounta in juniper 2
Tall shrub
1ayer ( 2) -

Wood I s rose 5
Low shrub birch-leaved spirea 2
1ayer ( 10) - common snowberry 2

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5

showy aster 10
Herb green pyro1a 2
1ayer ( 15) - pi ne grass 5

1ayered moss 95
~10ss, lichen
and liverwort -
1ayer ( 95)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

lodgepole pine western larch heart-leaved arnica
common snowberry creeping Oregon-grape
showy aster nodding onion
green pyro1a western yarrow

kinnikinnick
wi 1d strawberry

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: morai nal blanket in vall ey bottom Elevation: 900 m
Slope: 40%

Soi 1 Texture: silt loam Aspect: 40·
Soil Association Comp: MOl Landscape position: lower slope
Moi sture regime: mesic
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- relatively good moisture availability due to protected - normal rate of succession
aspect

- calcareous soil results in shallow rooting
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Plate 2.17 Group H. 45) Rocky
Mountain Douglas-fir - common
juniper - wild strawberry - sulphur
hedysarum. The vegetation of
this site is dominated by Rocky
Mountain Douglas-fir, Engelmann
spruce, birch-leaved spirea, pine
grass and showy aster. It is on an
east-facing colluvial slope at 1450
m.

Plate 2.18 Group H. 47) Lodgepole pine - common snowberry - high bush cranberry - pine grass
- northwestern sedge. The vegetation of this site is dominated by lodgepole pine, high bush
cranberry, rose, showy aster, pine grass and layered moss. It is on morainal material on
a moderate, southwest-facing slope at 1300 m.
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45 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - common juniper - wild strawberry - sUlphur hedysarum (see Plate 2.17)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: RadiuM. Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to maturing seral
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine, and
Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (\ \ crown \ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 20 alpine fir 5
Tree Engelmann spruce 10
layer ( 30)

Engelmann spruce 5 lodgepole pine 5
Tall shrub alpine fir 3
layer ( 10)

alpine fir 3 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3
Low shrub cOrTlllon juniper 3 birch-leaved spirea 5
layer ( 15) soopolallie 3 rose 3

Engelmann spruce 3 black swamp gooseberry 3

pine grass 10 sulphur hedysarum 3
Herb wild strawberry 10 showy aster 5
1ayer ( 30) Canadian bunchberry 3

northern twinflower 3

common moss 20
Moss, lichen
and liverwort -
1ayer ( 20) f ,

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

bl ack swamp gooseberry wes tern 1arch large-leaved rattlesnake orchid
western yarrow trembling aspen
sulphur hedysarum creeping Oregon-grape
sedges common snowberry
dwarf scouring-rush thin-leaved mountain alder

common western pipsissewa

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils of mountain slopes; colluvial f morainal. Elevation: 1300-1850 m
fluvial fan Slope: 20-50\

Soil Texture: loam to sandy loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Camp: Cll. CW7, GB1. MC1. RN4. SP3 Landscape position: lower to middle slope
Moi sture regime: mes i c to subhygri c
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- moderate moi sture avail abil Hy - rel atively slow rate of succession due to droughty
- moisture deficits in summer soil s
- vegetation is valuable in stabilizing soil s - Success i ona1 Sequence *33
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46 Lodgepole pine - trembling aspen - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass - grouseberry

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to maturing seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, and Subalpine
Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine and Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 
lodgepole pine and Lodgepole pine - whitebark
pine

SPECIES COMP SITlON
Layer (\ ':. crown '; crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

lodgepole pine 40 tremb1i ng aspen 7
Tree western larch 25
layer ( 60)

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5 western larch 3
Tall shrub thin-leaved mountain alder 7 will ow 3
layer ( 15) Engelmann spruce 3

birch-leaved spirea 7 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3
Low shrub Engelmann spruce 3 creeping Oregon-grape 3
layer ( 25) soopolall ie 5 Utah honeysuckle 3

common saskatoon 3 alpine fir 3

pine grass 15 kinnikinnick 3
Herb grouseberry 10 common western pipsissewa 3
layer ( 30) northern twinflower 5 large-leaved rattlesnake orchid 3

Canadian bunchberry 3

Moss. lichen
and liverwort - -
layer ( 0 ) f ,

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

trembling aspen
western larch
willow
thin-leaved mountain alder
western yarrow
lupine

TERRAIN AND SOILS

Terrain: deep soils of mountain slopes and terraces;
colluvial, morainal. fluvial. lacustrine

Soil Texture: silty clay loam to loamy sand
Soil Association Camp: CLDI. GLZ. KAZ. LYI. MS4
Moi sture regime: mesi c to subhygri c
Drainage: well to moderately well

Absent

twinberry honeysuckle
black swamp gooseberry
common snowberry
northwestern sedge
few-flowered one-sided wintergreen
western meadow-rue

TOPOGRAPHY

Elevation: 1050-1450 m
Slope: 3-30\
Aspect: various
Landscape position: middle slope to lower slope

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- varfabl e habi tats - normal rate of succession except where droughty
- moderate moisture availabil ity soils inhibit tree regeneration
- moisture deficits in surrmer - typical seral vegetation on mountain slopes

- Successional Sequence ;33

I I
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47 Lodgepole pine - common snowberry - high bush cranberry - pine grass - northwestern sedge (see Plate 2.18)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing seral to climatic climax
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, and Subalpine
Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine, and Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
- lodgepol e pi ne

SPECIES COMP SITlON
Layer (\ ':. crown ':. crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

lodgepole pine 45 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 10
Tree Engelmann spruce 7
layer ( 60) alpine fir 10

alpine fir 10 Rocky ~lounta in Douglas-fir 3
Tall shrub Engelmann spruce 3 Rocky Mountain maple 3
layer ( 15)

Utah honeysuckle 3 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3
Low shrub alpine fir 3 common snowberry 3
1ayer ( 10) common saskatoon 3

twinberry honeysuckle 3

pine grass 5 showy aster 5
Herb northern twinflower 3 heart-leaved arnica 3
layer ( 20) few-flowered one-sided wintergreen 3 common western pipsissewa 3

Canadian bunchberry 3 northwestern sedge 3

common moss 20 small cushion moss 5
Moss, lichen feather moss 10
and liverwort 1ayered moss 10
1ayer ( 40) f.

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

alpine fir western meadow-rue thin-leaved mountain alder
Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir green pyrol a lupines
twinberry honeysuckle fairysl ipper
high bush cranberry
northwestern sedge
rough-fruited fairybells

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils of mountain slopes and terraces; Elevation: 1050-1550 m
morai nal, fluvial, colluvial Slope: 0-45j,

Soi 1 Texture: silt loam to loamy sand Aspect: various
Soil Association C~p: wide range of soils Landscape position: middle to lower slope
Moisture regime: mes i c to submes i c
Drainage: well to moderately well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- moderate moisture availability - nonnal rate of succession except where droughty,
- moisture deficits in summer coarse-textured soils inhibit tree regeneration
- good nutrient status

I I
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48 Lodgepole pine - thin-leaved mountain alder - soopolallie - pine grass - sulphur hedysarum

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium. Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to maturing seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITlON
Layer 1\ ~ crown " crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

1odgepo1e pi ne 60 Rocky Mounta i n Douglas-fir 5
Tree
1ayer I 60)

alpine fir 5 thin-leaved mountain alder 3
Tall shrub Engelmann spruce 5
layer I 10)

soopola" ie 10 common saskatoon 3
Low shrub birch-leaved spirea 3 rose 3
layer I 25) thin-leaved mountain al der 5 willow 3

alpine fir 5 Engelmann spruce 3

pine grass 40 common western pipsissewa 3
Herb heart- 1eaved arnica 5 fireweed 3
layer I 50) showy aster 5 sulphur hedysarum 3

western meadow-rue 3

common moss 15
Moss, lichen
and liverwort -
layer I 15) .

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

common saskatoon
thin-leaved mountain alder
sulphur hedysarum
racemose pussytoes
western mountainbells
lupines

TERRAIN AND SOILS

Terrain: deep sol1 s of mountain slopes and terraces;
morainal, colluvial. fluvial terrace

Soil Texture: silty clay loam to sandy loam
Soil Association Comp: CB4, CW1. GB1. MT1' SP1
Moisture regime: mesic
Drainage: well

Absent

western 1arch
twinberry honeysuckle
northwestern sedge
rough-fruited fairybells

TOPOGRAPHY

Elevation: 1350-1600 m
Slope: 0-35\
Aspect: various
Landscape position: middle to lower slope

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- moisture deficits in summer may restrict tree growth - relatively slow rate of succession due to droughty
soil s

- Successional Sequence '33
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49 Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - sho~ aster - Indian paintbrush

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium. Cranbrook

Successional stage: young seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine. and
Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine

SPECIES COMP SInON
Layer (\ \ crown ':. crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

lodgepole pine 40
Tree
layer ( 10) -

lodgepole pine 50 thin-leaved mountain al der 3
Tall shrub willow 5 Engelmann spruce 3
layer ( 50)

soopol all ie 20 black swamp gooseberry 3
Low shrub birch-leaved spirea 10 Utah honeysuckle 3
layer ( 40) western thimbleberry 10 willows 3

Engelmann spruce 3

northern twinflower 5 showy aster 20
Herb Canadian bunchberry 5 pi ne grass 5
layer ( 20) grouseberry 3 wil d strawberry 3

evergreen yellow violet 3 western meadow-rue 3

Moss, lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0) ,

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

western thimbleberry common saskatoon
Indian paintbrush western meadow-rue
Canadian bunchberry twinberry honeysuckle
northern twinflower bl ack bl ueberry
evergreen yellow violet common western pipsissewa

large-leaved rattlesnake orchid

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep or shallow soils of mountain slopes; colluvial Elevation: 1450-1650 m
fan and veneer. morainal blanket Slope: 30-65':.

Soil Texture: silt loam to sandy loam Aspect: 240-270·
Soil Association Cemp: CB3. MG2. RN2 Landscape position: middle to lower slope
Moisture regime: mesic
Drainage: well to rapid

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- moderate moisture availability - relatively slow rate of succession due to droughty
- moisture deficiency during summer months on these western soi 15 caused by rapid runoff and coarse-textured

exposures soils
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50 Lodgepole pine - birch-leaved spirea - black blueberry - fireweed

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: young seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SinON
Layer (\ \ crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associ ates cover

Tree
layer ( 0) - -

lodgepole pine 50 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5
Tall shrub Engelmann spruce 5
layer ( 60) alpine fir 5

birch-leaved spirea 20 Engelmann spruce 3
Low shrub twinberry honeysuckle 3 alpine fir 3
layer ( 30) black bl ueberry 3 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3

western thimbleberry 3 common saskatoon 3

fireweed 5 wfl d strawberry 5
Herb common western pipsissewa 3 heart-leaved arnica 10
layer ( 15) ,few- fl owe red one-si ded wi ntergreen 3 large-leaved rattlesnake orchid 3

green pyrola 3 northwestern sedge 3

Moss, lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

black blueberry
green pyrol a

TERRAIN AND SOILS

Absent

soopola11 ie
black swamp gooseberry
pi ne grass
showy aster
Canadian bunchberry
northern twinflower

TOPOGRAPHY

western meadow-rue
grouseberry

Terrain: deep soils of mountain slopes and terraces;
fluvial terrace, morainal

Soil Texture: sandy loam
Soil Association Camp: GB4, MU1
Moisture regime: mesic
Ora inage: well

Elevation: 1350-1450 m
Slope: 3-55'1'.
Aspect: various (non-exposed)
Landscape position: middle slope to valley floor

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- moderate moisture availabfl ity - nonnal rate of succession except where droughty
- moisture deficits in summer months limits productivity and soils inhibits tree regeneration

revegetat ion - Successional Sequence '33
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51 Lodgepole pine - western thimbleberry - pine grass· cream-coloured peavine

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to maturing seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITlON
Layer (~ ~ crown ':. crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

lodgepole pine 60
Tree
1ayer ( 60) -

will ow 5 Engelmanr. spruce 10
Tall shrub western 1arch 3 lodgepole p ~ ne 5
1ayer ( 15) Rocky Mounta;~ maple 5

common saskatoon 3

western thimbleberry 7 Engelmann spruce 3
Low shrub alpine fir 3 soopol all ie 10
1ayer ( 25) birch-leaved spirea 5 rose 3

common saskatoon 3 black blueberry 5

pine grass 30 few-flowered one-sided wintergreen 3
Herb northern twi nfl ower 10 cream-coloured peavine 3
layer ( 50 ) showy aster 3 heart-leaved arnica 3

western meadow-rue 5 common western pipsissewa 3

brachytheciu~ moss 5
Moss, lichen
and liverwort - .
1ayer ( 5)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

alpine fir blue-bead clintonia thin-leaved mountain al der
high bush cranberry northern twinflower showy aster
soopolallie pi ne grass
twinberry honeysuckle
willow
cream-coloured peavine

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep and shallow soils of level areas; fluvial Elevation: 1200-1500 m
terraces, morainal blanket, colluvial veneer Slope: usually 1eve1

Soil Texture: s11 t loam to sandy loam Aspect: level
Soil Association Cemp: BB1, G01, MT1 Landscape position: usually valley fl oor
Moisture regime: mes i c to subhygri c
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- relatively good moisture availability - normal rate of succession
- lush herb growth and good tree growth reflecting good - Successional Sequence ,33

nutrient status and moderate acidity

I
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52 Lodgepole pine - thin-leaved mountain alder - scopolallie - northern twinflower

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to maturing seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelman spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (, \ crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

lodgepole pine 60
Tree
layer ( 60) -

thin-leaved mountain alder 5 Engelmann spruce 3
Tall shrub
1ayer ( 5)

soopol all ie 5 rose 3
Low shrub Utah honeysuckle 3 black swamp gooseberry 3
layer ( 20) willow 3 twinberry honeysuckle 3

birch-leaved spirea 5 Engelmann spruce 3

northern twinflower 5 Canadian bunchberry 5
Herb heart-leaved arnica 5 western meadow-rue 3
layer ( 25) showy aster 5 fireweed 3

pine grass 5 grouseberry 5

cOl1lT1on moss 20
Moss, lichen feather moss 15
and liverwort -
1ayer ( 35) ...,

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

twinberry honeysuckle
thin-leaved mountain alder
violets

TERRAIN AND SOILS

Terrain: deep moraine of mountain slope and valley floor

Soil Texture: silty clay loam to loamy sand
Soil Association Camp: MU3. SP1
Moisture regime: mesic
Drainage: well drained

Absent

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
creeping Oregon-grape
black blueberry
northwestern sedge
blue-bead clintonia

TOPOGRAPHY

Elevation: 1450-1550 m
Slope: 0-50~

Aspect: 190-270·
Landscape position: middle to lower slope

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- relatively good moisture availability - normal rate of succession
- moisture deficits and surface runoff in sUl1lT1er months - Successional Sequence '33
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53 Lodgepole pine - thin-leaved mountain alder - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass - northwestern sedge

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, and Subalpine
Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine and Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
- lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SInON
Layer (\ ~ crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

1odgepol e pine 50 Rocky Hounta in Dougl as-fi r 20
Tree western 1arch 30
layer ( 70)

thin-leaved mountain alder 10 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5
Tall shrub Engelmann spruce 5
layer ( 15) alpine fir 3

common saskatoon 3

birch-leaved spirea 20 Utah honeysuckle 10
Low shrub common saskatoon 7 thin-leaved mountain alder 5
layer ( 40) creeping Oregon-grape 5 western thimbleberry 5

rose 5 alpine fir 3

pine grass 40 few- fl owe red one-sided wintergreen 5
Herb northwestern sedge 5 hawkweed 5
layer ( 70) northern twinflower 15 showy aster 10

heart-leaved arnica 10 cornmon western pipsissewa 5

common moss 20
Hoss. lichen feather moss '10
and liverwort - (
1ayer ( 15)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

wes tern 1arch northwestern sedge tllli nberry honeysuckle
alpine fir
creeping Oregon-grape
Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
thin-leaved mountain alder
kinnikinnick

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soi 1s of mountain slopes and terraces; Elevation: 1050-1600 m
colluvial, lacustrine. fluvial terrace Slope: 3-40~

Soil Texture: silt loarn to sandy loam Aspect: 270-100·
Soil Association Cemp: GNI. LNI. H04. SP3 Landscape position: middle to lower slope
Hoi sture regime: mesic
Drai nage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- moderate moisture avail abil i ty - relatively slow rate of succession as droughty soil s
- moisture deficits in summer months restrict tree growth inhibit tree regeneration

- typical mature vegetation of lower slope and
terraces

- Successional Sequence 133
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121 Western thimbleberry - western meadow-rue - fireweed

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radiu~

Successional stage: young seral
Stand appearance: recently logged

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine

SPECIES CeMP SITION
layer ('f, 'f, crown 'f, crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Tree
layer ( 0) - -

- Tall shrub
layer I 0) - -

western thimbleberry 25 thin-leaved mountain alder 3
low shrub blue elder 3
layer ( 50) Oregon bo)(wood 3

sweet-scented bedstraw 3

western meadow-rue 20 sedge 5
Herb fireweed 10 false Solomon's-seal 3
layer ( 45) showy aster 10 red baneberry 3

sweet-scented bedstraw 3

Moss, 1i chen ..
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 5)

"

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

western thi~bleberry trees
A~erican red blackberry smooth Pacific menziesia
fireweed soopol all ie
A~erican stinging nettle pi ne grass

heart-leaved arnica
grouseberry

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: colluvial bl anket on mountain slope Elevation: 1600 m
Slope: 25\

Soil Te)(ture: silt loam Aspect: 220·
Soil Association Comp: CWI landscape position: middle slope
Moisture regime: mesic
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- sun e)(posed slope - normal rate of succession once trees are established
- regeneration appears to be slow establishing because of although shrub competition inhibits initial

competition with shrubs and herbs establishment of trees
- nutrient rich sites - typical young vegetation immediately after

disturbance
- Succession Sequence ~37
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54 Lodgepole pine - white spruce - soopolallie - pine grass

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to overmature seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (~ ';, crown ';, crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

1odgepo1e pi ne 60
Tree whi te spruce 55
1ayer ( 60) -

white spruce 45
Tall shrub
layer ( 45) -

soopol all ie 20 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3
Low shrub bi rch-l eaved spirea 5 common juniper 10
1ayer ( 30) rose 3 will ow 3

whi te spruce 5 western thimbleberry 3

pine grass 20 showy aster 3
Herb Canadian bunchberry 3
1ayer ( 20) northern twinflower 3

common moss 20
Moss, 1ichen
and 1i verwort -
1ayer ( 20)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

whi te spruce Engelmann spruce common we ste rn pipsissewa
wild sarsaparilla alpine fir fireweed
timber milk-vetch creeping Oregon-grape few-flowered one-sided wintergreen
sulphur hedysarum common saskatoon

Utah honeysuckle
kinnikinnick

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils of mountain valleys; colluvial bl anket. Elevation: 1100-1200 m
fluvial Slope: 25-30%

Soil Texture: silt loam to sandy loam Aspect: 210-250°
Soil Association Comp: CW1, MA2 Landscape position: lower slope
Moi sture regime: hygri c
Drainage: well to moderately well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- good moisture availability most of the year from seepage - relatively fast rate of succession due to favourabl e
- nutrient enriched sites moi sture supply

- leading to edaphic climax of white spruce
- typi cal vegetation of white spruce areas in Kootenay

River valley in Kootenay National Park
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Plate 2.19 Group I. 55) Lodgepole pine - soopalallie - rose - pine grass -Indian paintbrush. The
vegetation of this type is dominated by lodgepole pine, showy aster, northern twinflower,
wild rye grass and pine grass. It is on a southwest-facing morainal slope at 1550 m.

Plate 2.20 Group I. 57) Lodgepole
pine - soopolallie - pine grass 
dwarf blueberry. The vegetation
of this site is dominated by
lodgepole pine, soopolallie, pine
grass and northern twinflower. It
is found on a gentle slope of fluvial
material at 1250 m.
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55 Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - rose - pine grass - Indian paintbrush (see Plate 2.19)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium. Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to maturing seral
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Rocky r~ountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (~ 'l', crown ~ crown
crown cover) Demi nants cover Assoc i ates cover

1odgepol e pi ne 35 trembling aspen 5
Tree Engelmann spruce 5
layer ( 35)

lodgepole pine 20 trembling aspen 3
Tall shrub Engelmann spruce 5
1ayer ( 20) Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3

rose 5 birch-leaved spirea 5
Low shrub soopolallie 10 common saskatoon 3
1ayer ( 15) wi 11 ow 3 alpine fir 3

Engelmann spruce 3

pine grass 35 wild strawberry 5
Herb showy aster Douglas' aster 3
1ayer ( 50) kinnikinnick dwarf blueberry 5

northern twinflower wil d rye grass 3

conmon moss 15
Moss, lichen brachythecium moss 5
and liverwort -
1ayer ( 10)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

trembling aspen fireweed whi te spruce
Engelmann spruce wild rye grass creeping Oregon-grape
alpine fir Dougl as' aster common western pipsissewa
conmon saskatoon green pyrol a
Indian paintbrush
cream-coloured peavine

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep or shallow soils of mountain slopes or Elevation: 1150-1750 m
terraces; colluvial and morainal veneer. morai nal Slope: 3-75~

bl anket. fluvial Aspect: 200-260'
Soil Texture: silty cl ay loam to sandy loam Landscape position: middle to lower slope
Soi 1 Association Comp: BB6. GOI. LN4, MA2. ML5. f'1)j4, M./2
Moisture regime: mesic to subhygric
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- generally found on sun exposed areas with moisture deficits - relatively slow rate of succession due to droughty
throughout much of the growi ng season soils which inhibit tree regeneration

- Successional Sequence #30
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56 Lodgepole pine - white spruce - creeping Oregon-grape - pine grass - northern twinflower

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium. Cranbrook

Successional stage: young or overmature seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir. Subalpine
Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 
lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (,., ,., crown ,., crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

lodgepole pine 60 white spruce 20
Tree
layer ( 60)

1odgepo1e pi ne 30 alpine fir 5
Tall shrub white spruce 7 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5
layer ( 40)

creeping Oregon-grape 3 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3
Low shrub Utah honeysuckle 3 birch-leaved spirea 5
1ayer ( 15) soopolallie 3 wi 11 ows 3

whi te spruce 3

northern twinflower 7 kinnikinnick 3
Herb pine grass 15 wi 1d strawberry 3
1ayer ( 25) heart-leaved arnica 3

common western pipsissewa

common moss 30
Moss. 1i chen
and liverwort -
1ayer ( 30)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

alpine fir
wh ite spruce
baldhip rose
common western pipsissewa
large-leaved rattlesnake orchid

TERRAIN AND SOILS

Terrain: morainal. colluvial veneer. fluvial terrace

Soil Texture: silt loam to sandy loam
Soil Association Comp: 8S6. FU3. GDI. GNI. KG2. MOl. MMl
Moisture regime: various
Drainage: various

Absent

Engelmann spruce
Indian paintbrush
northwestern sedge
western yarrow

TOPOGRAPHY

Elevation: 900-1800 m
Slope: 3-50'"
Aspect: 180-300·
Landscape position: middle to lower slope

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- variable vegetation on various habitats - normal rate of succession
- generally has good moisture availability - usually 1eads to an edaphic cl imax of whi te spruce
- organic matter important in nutrient cycling - Successional Sequence '30
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57 Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - pine grass - dwarf blueberry (see Plate 2.20)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to maturing seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir and Subalpine
Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine and Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 
lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ('f, 'f, crown '1. crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

1odgepol e pine 55 Engelmann spruce 5
Tree
layer ( 60)

Engelmann spruce 5 will ow 3
Tall shrub western 1arch 5
1ayer ( 10 ) 1odgepo1e pi ne 5

Rocky Mountain Dougl as-fir 5

soopol all ie 5 Rocky Mountain Dougl as-fi r 5
Low shrub birch-leaved spi rea 5 common juniper 3
1ayer ( 20) rose 3 common saskatoon 3

Engelmann spruce 3 smooth Pacific menziesia 3

pine grass 25 wild strawberry 5
Herb dwarf blueberry 15 showy aster 3
1ayer ( 50) grouseberry 10 Canadian bunchberry 3

northern twinflower 10 fireweed 3

feather moss 15
Moss, lichen common moss 10
and liverwort -
1ayer ( 15)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

Engelmann spruce alpine fir
twinberry honeysuckle western yarrow
Utah honeysuckle
smooth Pacific menziesia
grouseberry
northwestern sedge

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soil of lower mountain slopes; morainal Elevation: 1100-1550 m
b1 anket, coll uvi al bl anket, fl uvi al fan and Slope: 0-20'1,
terrace, lacustrine Aspect: various

Soil Texture: silty clay loam to silt loam, loamy sand Landscape position: vall ey floor
Soi 1 Association Comp: wide range of soils
Moi sture regime: various
Drainage: various

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- generally moderate moisture availability on coarse textured - normal rate of succession except on droughty,
soil s; rapid drainage may result in long periods of moisture coarse-textured soils which may inhibit tree
deficit; on finer textured soils better moisture conditions regeneration
usually prevail - typi cal seral vegetation of valley bottom sites in

the Rocky Mountains
- Successional Sequence #13, 30, 38
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Plate 2.21 Group I. 58) Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - pine grass - star-flowered false 8010
mon's-seal. The vegetation of this site is dominated by lodgepole pine, creeping Oregon
grape, pine grass and Canadian bunchberry (see plate 2.22). It is on a west-facing
lacustrine slope at 900 m.

Plate 2.22 Group I. 58) Lodgepole
pine - soopolallie - pine grass 
star-flowered false 8010mon's
~. This is the ground vegeta
tion of the site for Plate 2.21. It
includes creeping Oregon-grape,
pine grass and wild strawberry.
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58 Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - pine grass - star-flowered false Solomon's-seal (see Plates 2.21 and 2.22)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: young seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous or mixed forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir/Subalpine
Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine/Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 
lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ('t 't crown 't crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

1odgepol e pine 50 tremb11 ng aspen 30
Tree
1ayer ( 60)

lodgepole pine 5 Engelmann spruce 3
Tall shrub trembling aspen 5 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3
layer ( 10)

soopol all ie 15 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3
Low shrub common snowberry 15 creeping Oregon-grape 5
1ayer ( 45) rose 10 cOlTlT1on juniper 3

Engelmann spruce 3

pine grass 35 showy aster 10
Herb few-flowered one-sided wintergreen 3 wild strawberry 3
1ayer ( 50) star-flowered false Solomon's-seal 3 Canadian bunchberry 5

northern bedstraw 3

Moss, lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

trembling aspen common saskatoon grouseberry
western thimbleberry willow
star-flowered false Solomon's-seal twinberry honeysuckle
Kentucky blue grass Utah honeysuckle

large-leaved rattlesnake orchid
hawkweed

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soil s of terraces and valley floor; moraine, Elevation: 900-1350 m
fluvial fan, lacustrine Slope: 3-5':.

Soil Texture: silty clay loam to sandy loam Aspect: level
Sol1 Association Cemp: GD2, LY2, MZ3 Landscape position: lower slope
Moi sture regime: mesic to hygric
Drainage: well to moderately well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- type is found on gentle slopes usually of good moisture - nonnal rate of succession except on droughty,
availabil ity coarse-textured soils which may inhibit tree

regeneration
- typi cal young seral vegetation in valley bottoms in

the Rocky Mountains
- Successional Sequence '30
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59 Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass - dwarf blueberry

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium. Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to maturing seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir. and Subalpine
Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine. and Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
- lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SInON
Layer ('f, 'f, crown '.; crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

lodgepole pine 50 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 30
Tree
layer ( 65)

soopo1 all i e 5 Engelmann spruce 5
Tall shrub Rocky Mountain Doug1 as- fi r 5 trembling aspen 3
layer ( 10) common saskatoon 3

soopo1all i e 20 common saskatoon 5
Low shrub birch-leaved spirea 10 rose 10
layer ( 35) Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3

creeping Oregon-grape 3

pine grass 60 wi 1d strawberry 10
Herb heart-leaved arnica 10 showy aster 3
layer ( 80) dwarf bl ueberry 5 common western pipsissewa 3

few-flowered one-sided wintergreen 3 northern twinf10wer 5

common moss 15 brachythecium moss .5
Moss. lichen 1ichens 5
and liverwort .
layer ( 15)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
common saskatoon
willow
hawkweed
large-leaved rattlesnake orchid
racemose pussy toes

TERRAIN AND SOILS

timber milk-vetch
northern hedysarum

Absent

western thimbleberry
Canadian bunchberry
western meadow-rue
false Solomon's-sea1
rough-fruited fairybe11s

TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils of lower mountain slopes; morainal
blanket. fluvial level and terrace

Soil Texture: silt loam to loamy sand
Soil Association Comp: COl. GD1. KE1. MY4
Moisture regime: mesic
Drainage: well to rapid

Elevation: 1000-1300 m
Slope: 3-30'f,
Aspect: various
Landscape position: middle to lower slope

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- moderate moisture avail abil i ty - slow rate of succession as this type is usually
associated wi th droughty soil s

- typi cal young sera1 vegetation of fluvial terraces
within the Rocky Mountains

- Successional Sequence 113. 30
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60 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - soopo1a1lie - pine grass - Canada violet

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing to overmature
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir. and Subalpine
Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine. and Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
- lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITlON
Layer ('l. 'l. crown 'l. crown
crown coverl Dominants cover Associates cover

lodgepole pine 40 trembling aspen 3
Tree Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3D Engelmann spruce 5
layer ( 60)

common saskatoon 3
Tall shrub soopo1 all ie 3
1ayer ( 10) - Rocky Mounta in Douglas-fir 5

alpine fir 3

soopo1 all ie 20 Rocky Mountain 00ug1as-fir 5
Low shrub birch-leaved spirea 10 coomon saskatoon 5
layer ( 40) coomon juniper 5 rose 5

coomon snowberry 5 Utah honeysuck1 e 3

pine grass 20 kinnikinnick 5
Herb northern twinf10wer showy aster 5
1ayer ( 40) heart-leaved arnica northwestern sedge 3

few- f1 owered one-sided wintergreen 3

coomon moss 15
Moss, 1ichen feather moss 10
and liverwort -
1ayer ( 25)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

Rocky Mountain maple twi nberry honeysuckle
wi 1d rye grass wi 11 ows
Canadian bunchberry trembling aspen
false Solomon's-sea1
rough-fruited fairybe11s
Canada violet

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep or shallow soils of mountain slopes; morainal Elevation: 1000-1850 m
blanket. colluvial veneer, f1 uvi al fan Slope: 10-40'l.

Soil Texture: silty clay loam to sandy loam Aspect: 180-270·
Soil Association Camp: CT7. G81. GN1. LN4. MD3, RU7 Landscape position: middle to lower slope
Mei sture regime: mesic
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- generally areas of moisture deficiencies on warm south to - slow rate of succession due to droughty soil s and
west aspects southern exposure

- soils of moderate acidity - severe disturbance on these si tes will create open
forests or persistent shrub-herb coomunity

- Successional Sequence #32
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Plate 2.23 Group J. 61) Lodgepole
pine - soopolallie - pine grass 
wild rye grass. The vegetation of
this site is dominated by lodgepole
pine, soopalallie, pine grass and
Canadian bunchberry, on a north
facing slope at 1050 m.

Plate 2.24 Group J. 63) Lodgepole pine -birch-Ieayed spirea - pine grass - American vetch. The
vegetation of this type is dominated by lodgepole pine, birch-leaved spirea, pine grass and
showy aster. It is on a west-facing morainal slope at 1100 m.
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61 Lodgepole pine - soopo1a11ie - pine grass - wild rye grass (see Plate 2.23)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to ~turing sera1
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, and Subalpine
Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine, and Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
- lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (\ \ crown \ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

lodgepole pine 65
Tree
layer ( 65) -

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5
Tall shrub Engelmann spruce 5
1ayer ( 5) -

soopolall ie 20 common juniper 3
Low shrub common saskatoon 7 birch-leaved spirea 3
layer ( 30) common snowberry 5

rose 5

pine grass 20 wi 1d strawberry 5
Herb Canadian bunchberry 15 heart-leaved arnica 5
layer ( 60) northern twinflower 15 few-flowered one-sided wi ntergreen 3

showy aster 5 cream-coloured peavine 5

1ayered moss 15
Moss, lichen common moss 10
and liverwort feather moss 10 -
layer ( 30)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

trembling aspen fireweed creeping Oregon-grape
wil d rye grass northwestern sedge
green pyrol a grouseberry
dwarf red blackberry early blue violet
Rocky Mountain ragwort lupines
American vetch .

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soil s of terraces and vall ey fl oor; f1 uvial Elevation: 1000-1400 m
terrace, morainal blanket, lacustrine terrace Slope: 0-5\

Soil Texture: silty clay loam to sandy loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Comp: AZl, FP4, MAl, MA2' MA3' MWI Landscape position: lower slope to valley floor
Hoi sture regime: mes ic to subhygri c
Drainage: rapid to moderately well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- generally favourable moisture conditions although may have - normal rate of succession except on droughty,
rapid drainage on coarse fluvial materials coarse-textured soils

- moisture deficits in summer limit plant growth - typical young seral vegetation of valley bottom
areas within the Rocky Mountains

- Successional Sequence 113, 21, 30
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62 Lodgepole pine - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass - lupine

YEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, and Subalpine
Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine, and all subzones of subalpine
zone

SPECIES COHP SITION
Layer (\
crown cover)

lodgepole pine
Tree
layer ( 50)

Dominants
\ crown

cover

50

Associates

western larch

\ crown
cover

20

Tall shrub
layer ( 10)

Low shrub
1ayer ( 25)

Herb
layer ( 50)

Moss, lichen
and 1i ven/ort
layer ( 0)

soopolallie
western 1arch
Engelmann spruce

birch-leaved spirea
cOl11Tlon saskatoon
soopolallie
rose

pine grass
dwarf bl ueberry
northern twinflower
kinnikinnick

5
5
3

5
7
5
5

20
10
10

3

alpine fir
cOl11Tlon juniper
creeping Oregon-grape
Utah honeysuckle

cOl11Tlon western pipsissewa
heart-leaved arnica
grouseberry
lupine

3
5
3
3

3
3
5
3

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

creeping Oregon-grape
grouseberry
early blue violet
cOl11Tlon pink pyrola
lupine

TERRAIN AND SOILS

Absent

twinberry honeysuckle
willows
western thimbleberry
trembling aspen
Canadian bunchberry
western meadow-rue

TOPOGRAPHY

fireweed
green pyro1a
rough-leaved rice grass
dwarf red blackberry

Terrain: deep soil of lower mountain slopes; fiuvial or
fl uvi al terrace

Soil Texture: silty clay loam to silt loam, loamy sand
Soil Association Camp: wide range of soils
Moisture regime: various
Drainage: various

Elevation: 1100-1550 m
Slope: 0-20\
Aspect: various
Landscape position: valley floor

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- generally moderate moisture availability; on coarse textured - slow rate of success ion due to droughty soil s
soils rapid drainage may result in long periods of moisture - typical vegetation of lower slope areas
deficits; on finer textured soils better moisture conditions - Successional Sequence '20, 30, 38
usually prevail
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63 Lodgepole pine - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass - American vetch (see Plate 2.24)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Ory Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to maturing seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, and Subalpine
Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine, and Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
- lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (~ \ crown \ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

1odgepol e pine 50
Tree
layer ( 50) -

soopolallie 3
Tall shrub common saskatoon 3
layer ( 3) -

birch-leaved spirea 10 common juniper 5
Low shrub creeping Oregon-grape 5 common saskatoon 5
layer ( 25) common snowberry 5 rose 5

western red cedar 3

pine grass 25 northern twinflower 5
Herb wil d strawberry 5 showy aster 5
1ayer ( 40) heart-leaved arnica 5 dwarf bl ueberry 3

Canadian bunchberry 3 western meadow-rue 3

common moss 20 vari ous species 10
Moss, lichen
and 11 verwort
layer ( 25) .

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

western red cedar Canadian bunchberry kinnikinnick
common juniper western meadow-rue wi 1d rye grass
western thimbleberry mountain sweetcicely sti ff cl ub-moss
Oregon boxwood rough-leaved rice grass co~on mitrewort
Rocky Mountain juniper
American vetch

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils of mountain slopes and terraces; fluvial Elevation: 1000-1450 m
fan and terrace. morainal blanket Slope: 0-40't

Soil Texture: clay loam to sandy loam Aspect: 260-290·
Soil Associat"on Cemp: GB1. KE1. MA2. MZ3 Landscape position: vall ey floor to middle slope
Hoi sture regime: mesic to subhygric
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- generally gently sloping. moisture and nutrient receiving - normal rate of succession
sites - fairly typical seral vegetation for adjacent areas

of the two zones
- Successional Sequence 120. 33
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64 Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - pine grass - stiff club-moss

YEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Success i onal stage: young to maturi ng seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, and Subalpine
Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine, and Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
- lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (~ ~ crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

1odgepol e pine 60 cOITIllon paper birch 5
Tree Engelmann spruce 5
layer ( 60)

Engelmann spruce 5
Tall shrub
1ayer ( 5) -

Engelmann spruce 5 common saskatoon 5
Low shrub rose 5 cOlTlllon snowberry 5
layer ( 15) soopol all ie 5 Utah honeysuckle 5

bi rch-l eaved spirea 3 smooth Pacific menziesia 3

pine grass 20 showy aster 3
Herb Canadian bunchberry 7 western meadow-rue 3
layer ( 40) wild strawberry 5 dwarf bl ueberry 3

false Solomon's-seal 3 stiff cl ub-moss 3

common moss 20 cushion moss . 5
Moss, lichen feather moss 10
and liverwort 1aye red moss 10
layer ( 40) .

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

common paper birch wild sarsaparilla western red cedar wes tern yarrow
Engel mann spruce Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
smooth Pacific menziesia common juniper
high bush cranberry evergreen yellow violet
wild rye grass fireweed
Douglas' aster Idnnikinnick

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: terraces and valley floor, fluvial or morai nal Elevation: 1050-1250 m
Slope: 2-9'10

Soil Texture: s11 t loam to sandy loam Aspect: vari ous
Soil Association Comp: CD3. FD1' FP2. MW4 Landscape position: lower slope
Moisture regime: mes i c to subhygri c
Drainage: well to moderately well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- good moisture availability in these generally receiving. - normal rate of succession
lower slope positions - typical seral vegetation of wetter valley bottom

areas of adjacent areas of these two zones
- Successional Sequence ;36
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65 Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - Canadian bunchberry - grouseberry

YEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
section: Radium. Cranbrook

Successional stage: ~turing seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine

SPECIES CaMP SITION
Layer (, , crown ~ crown
crown cover) Domi nants cover Associates cover

lodgepole pine 55 Engelmann spruce 20
Tree trembl ing aspen 20
layer ( 55)

Engelmann spruce 10 alpine fir 5
Tall shrub
layer ( 10)

soopol all ie 15 COf1111on juniper 3
Low shrub birch-leaved spirea 5 rose 5
layer ( 30) Engelmann spruce 5 twinberry honeysuckle 3

Utah honeysuckle 3

Canadian bunchberry 15 common western pipsissewa 5
Herb northern twi nfl ower 10 few-flowered one-sided wintergreen 5
1ayer ( 50) wild strawberry 10 pi ne grass 20

grouseberry 3

common moss 15 sheet li chens ..5
Moss, lichen 1aye red moss 10 cushion moss .5
and liverwort
layer ( 25) ,

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

common j uni per grouseberry common paper birch
smooth Pacific menziesia western thimbleberry
evergreen yellow vi 0 let sweet-scented bedstraw
kinnikinnick wild sarsaparilla
common mi trewort
fireweed

TERRAIN AHD SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soil s of terraces and valley floor; lacus- Elevation: 1200-1450 m
trine, colluvial. morainal Slope: 0-7'

Soil Texture: silty clay loam to sandy loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Comp: LNl, LN4, MMI. MWa. RUI. SP3 Landscape position: lower slope
Moisture regime: hygri c to mes i c
Drainage: moderately well to well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- good moisture availability on these mainly lower slope - normal rate of succession
receiving sites - Successional Sequence ,30

- lush plant growth
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66 Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - pine grass - fireweed

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to maturing seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, and Subalpine
Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine, and Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
- lodgepole pine

SPECIES COO SITION
Layer ('t ~ crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

lodgepole pine 60 trembling aspen 10
Tree western larch 15
layer ( 65)

Engelmann spruce 5 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5
Tall shrub soopolallie 5
layer ( 10)

soopolallie 25 common juniper 5
Low shrub rose 15 common snowberry 5
layer ( 50) birch-leaved spirea 10 Engelmann spruce 3

common saskatoon 5 willows 3

pine grass 30 kinnikinnick 5
Herb northern twinflower 10 heart-leaved arnica 10
1ayer ( 65) common western pipsissewa 5 Canadian bunchberry 10

shol'O' aster 10

common moss 10 cushion moss . 5
Moss, lichen 1ayered moss 10
and liverwort
1ayer ( 20) •

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present

western thimbleberry
fairysl ipper

TERRAIN AND SOILS

Absent

smooth Pacific menziesia
cream-coloured peavine
evergreen yellow violet
common mitrewort

TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep or shallow soil s of lower slopes or terraces;
colluvial veneer, morainal, fluvial fan and
terrace, lacustrine

Soil Texture: silty clay loam to sandy loam
Soil Association Comp: wide range of soils
Moisture regime: mesic to hygric
Drainage: well to moderately well

Elevation: 1000-1550 m
Slope: 0-20~

Aspect: various
Landscape position: lower slope

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- generally good moisture availability except on sites with - normal rate of succession
shallow so11s - typical sera1 vegetation for adj acent areas of these

- sites of shallow soils are sensitive two zones
- Successional Sequence f13, 20, 30

I
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Plate 2.25 Group K. 67) White spruce - western thimbleberry - sweet-scented bedstraw - star
flowered false Solomon's-seal. The vegetation of this site is dominated by common paper
birch, trembling aspen and wild sarsaparilla. It is on a level fluvial area at 950 m.

Plate 2.26 Group K. 68) Western red cedar - western thimbleberry - oak fern. The vegetation
of this site is dominated by western red cedar, Rocky Mountain maple, western thimbleberry
and unifoliate-Ieaved foam flower. It is on a south-facing colluvial slope at 1250 m.



Landscape position: lower slope and valley floorSoil Association Comp: wide range of soils
Moisture regime: hygric to mesic
Dra i nage: imperfect to well
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67 White spruce - western thimbleberry - sweet-scented bedstraw - star-flowered false Solomon's-seal (see Pl ate
2.25)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
Section: Radium

Subzone: Lodgepo1e pine
Successional stage: young to maturi ng seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (~ 'I, crown 'I, crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

white spruce 25 black cottonwood 30
Tree common paper birch 35
layer ( 65) trembling aspen 20

Rocky Mountain maple 5 tremb1i ng aspen 5
Tall shrub white spruce 5 common paper birch 5
1ayer ( 10)

western thimbleberry 15 creeping Oregon-grape 5
Low shrub common snowberry 15 Rocky Mountain maple 3
layer ( 40) birch-leaved spirea 5

common saskatoon 3

sweet-scented bedstraw 5 wild sarsaparilla 15
Herb mountain sweetcicely 5 blue-bead c1intonia 3
layer ( 35) Canadian bunchberry 5

star-flowered false Solomon's-seal 3

Moss, 1i chen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( O)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

trembling aspen star-flowered false Solomon's-seal black blueberry
creeping Oregon-grape fireweed
common snowberry dwarf blueberry
ba1dhi prose northern bedstraw
wi 1d rye grass dwarf red blackberry
Douglas' aster

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils of mountain slopes and terraces; fluvial Elevation: 900-1300 m
terrace, colluvial blanket and fan, 1acustri ne Slope: 0-45'I,

Soil Texture: silty clay loam to loamy sand Aspect: various

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- succeeding to edaphic climax of white spruce communities - nonnal rate of succession
- good moisture and nutrient availability on lower slope - leading to edaphic white spruce climax communities

receiving sites
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68 Western red cedar - western thimbleberry - oak fern (see Plate 2.26)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Interior Wet Belt. Dry Interior
Section: Radium. Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing climatic or edaphic climax
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir. and Interior
western red cedar. and Subalpine Engelmann spruce 
alpine fir

Subzone: various subzones of the above zones

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (~ ~ crown ';; crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

western red cedar 45 alpine fir 10
Tree Rocky Mountain Dougl as- fi r 10
layer ( 55) whi te spruce 10

western red cedar 10 Rocky Mountain maple 7
Tall shrub
layer ( 10)

western thimbl eberry 5 black swamp gooseberry 3
Low shrub western red cedar 10 devil' s-cl ub 10
layer ( 20) bl ack bl ueberry 3

Oregon boxwood 3

oak fern 10 spiny shield fern 3
Herb sweet-scented bedstraw 3 common horsetail 10
layer ( 30) large-leaved rattlesnake orchid 3 blue-bead clintonia 3

cucumberroot twistedstalk 3 wild sarsaparilla 3

common moss ~O
Moss. lichen
and liverwort -
1ayer ( 5) .

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

alpine fir creeping Oregon-grape
western red cedar common snowberry
black blueberry western red-osier dogwood
oak fern thin-leaved mountain alder
cucumberroot twistedstalk wi 1d rye grass

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils of lower slopes and terraces; fluvial Elevation: 950-1300 m
terraces. morainal blanket. lacustrine Slope: 0-20~

Soil Texture: sil ty cl ay loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Camp: AZ2. C03. FQl. FP4. GElQ. GNlQ Landscape position: vall ey floor to middle slope
Moisture regime: hygri c to subhygri c
Drainage: moderately well to imperfect

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- high moisture avail abil ity from precipitation and seepage - normal rate of success i on
- nutrient rich areas - typical climax vegetation for Interior western red

cedar zone and for edaphic western red cedar
communities

- Success i onal Sequence 129. 52
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Moisture regime: mesic to hygric
Drainage: well to imperfect
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69 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - western thimbleber~ - sweet-scented bedstraw - false Solomon's-seal

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry I nteri or Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Dougl as- fi r
Section: Radium. Cranbrook

Subzone: Lodgepole pine
Successional stage: maturing seral or edaphic climax
Stand appearance: dense mixed forest

SPECIES COMP SITlON
Layer (1. 1. crown 1. crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 20 western red cedar 10
Tree black cottonwood 15 whi te spruce 10
layer ( 55) common paper birch 10

Rocky Mountain maple 5 western red-osier dogwood 10
Tall shrub western red cedar 5 thin-leaved mountain alder 3
layer ( 15)

western thimbleberry 10 common saskatoon 5
Low shrub birch-leaved spirea 5 creeping Oregon-grape 3
layer ( 25) Rocky Mountain maple 5 Utah honeysuckle 3

western red cedar 3 western red-osier dogwood 5

sweet-scented bedstraw 5 wi 1d rye grass 3
Herb mountain sweetcicely 5 Canadian bunchberry 3
layer ( 15) false Solomon's-seal 3 blue-bead clintonia 5

Douglas' aster 3 spiny shield fern 3

brachythecium moss 5
Moss. lichen 1ayered moss 5
and 1i verwort -
1ayer ( 5)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

western red-osier dogwood oak fern
thin-leaved mountain alder cucumberroot twistedstalk
creeping Oregon-grape
common snowberry
wil d rye grass

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils of mountain slopes and terraces; Elevation: 850-1200 m
coll uvi al blanket. fluvial terrace Slope: 0-401.

Soil Texture: silt loam to sandy loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Com: CAl CN CN CR CW GN KE Land ca e o i i n: v 11 flo r mi ddl 1

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- leading to edaphic climax communities - normal rate of succession
- wet sites generally in lower slope receiving position - 1eadi ng to edaphic cl imax communities of western
- nutrient rich. highly productive herb and shrub layers and red cedar

good productivity for trees - Successional Sequence #29. 52
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70 White spruce - willow - sedge - common pink pyrola

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing edaphic climax
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, and Subalpine
Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine, and Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
- lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP sniON
Layer (~ ~ crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

white spruce 40 black cottonwood 20
Tree
1ayer ( 40)

thin-leaved mountain alder 10 willow 3
Tall shrub western red-osier dogwood 7
layer ( 20) white spruce 7

wi 11 ow 5 twinberry honeysuckle 10
Low shrub western red-osier dogwood 10
layer ( 20) thin-leaved mountain al der 5

baldhip rose 3

sedges 10 wil d rye grass 5
Herb Canadian bunchberry sweet-scented bedstraw 3
layer ( 20) common pink pyrola dwarf scouring-rush 3

common horseta i1 3

brachythecium moss 5
Moss, 1i chen
and 1i verwort -
1ayer ( 5)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

white spruce sedges trembling aspen western meadow-rue
thin-leaved mountain al der common pink pyrola Rocky Mountain maple star-flowered false Solomon's-seal
baldhip rose baldhip rose drooping brome grass
twinberry honeysuckle bristly Nootka rose
Canadian bunchberry black swamp gooseberry
northern twinflower common dandelion

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: depressional organic or floodplain soil s Elevation: 1000-1550 m
Slope: level

Soil Texture: organic, loamy sand Aspect: 1evel
Soil Association Comp: CN1. 001, OSl Landscape position: valley floor
Moisture regime: subhygric to subhydri c
Drainage: imperfect to poor

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- areas of high water table and poor drainage - slow rate of succession
- cold air drainage and accumulation - Success ional Sequence #25
- excessive moisture during peak water levels
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Plate 2.27 Group L. 71) Trembling aspen - common snowberry - willow - star-flowered false
Solomon's-seal. The vegetation of this site is dominated by trembling aspen, black
cottonwood and western red-osier dogwood, on a floodplain at 800 m.

Plate 2.28 Group L. 75) Engelmann spruce - common snowberry - northern twjnflower - dwarf
red blackberry. The vegetation of this type is on a river terrace at 1200 m. It is dominated
by Engelmann spruce, common snowberry, dwarf red blackberry, common horsetail and
mosses.
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71 Trembling aspen - common snowberry - willow - star-flowered false Solomon's-sea1 (see Plate 2.27)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: young sera1
Stand appearance: dense broad-leaved forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Ponderosa pine

SPECIES COMP SITlON
Layer (\ \ crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

trembling aspen 65 black cottonwood 30
Tree
layer ( 65)

western red-osier dogwood 10 Rocky Mountain maple 3
Tall shrub willow 5 common saskatoon 3
layer ( 20) trembling aspen 10

western red-osier dogwood 10 common saskatoon 5
Low shrub common snowberry 5 hi gh bush cranberry 3
layer ( 20) willow 3 ba1dhip rose 3

star-flowered false Solomon's-sea1 3 wil d rye grass 5
Herb common dande1ion 3 mountain sweetcice1y 3
layer ( 10) common horsetail 3

thistles 3

Moss. lichen
and 1i verwort - -
1ayer ( 0) .

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

black cottonwood white spruce northern twinf10wer
Rocky Mountain maple black swamp gooseberry western meadow-rue
common saskatoon soopo1 all ie northern bedstraw
high bush cranberry creeping Oregon-grape
common dandelion thin-leaved mountain alder
star-flowered false Solomon Is-seal showy aster

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: floodplain Elevation: 750-800 m
Slope: 0-5\

Soil Texture: silt loam Aspect: 1evel
Soil Association Comp: 52. 53 Landscape position: vall ey floor
Hoi sture regime: hygri c
Drainage: poor to imperfect

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- watertab1e levels may vary considerably over the annual - slow rate of succession due to a high water table
cycle which restricts regeneration

- recently deposited soils (regoso1s) - leading to edaphic communities of white spruce
- wet areas with high water table and subject to flooding but - Successional Sequence ;23

sometimes quite dry during low runoff periods

\
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72 White spruce - western red-osier dogwood - star-flowered false Solomon's-seal - Douglas' aster

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium. Cranbrook

Successional stage: young seral to edaphic climax
Stand appearance: dense. mixed or coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: all subzones

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (t; t; crown , crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

white spruce 30 trembling aspen 40
Tree common paper birch 30
layer ( 60)

whi te spruce 10 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3
Tall shrub common paper birch 10
layer ( 15) wi 11 ow 3

common saskatoon 3 willow 5
Low shrub creeping Oregon-grape 3 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3
layer ( 15) western red-osier dogwood 3 common snowberry 3

white spruce 3 soopol allie 5

star-flowered false Solomon I s- sea1 3 Canadian bunchberry 3
Herb northern twinflower 3 sedge 3
1ayer ( 10) Douglas' aster 3 cream-coloured peavine 3

rough-leaved rice grass 3

Moss. lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0) .

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

whi te spruce rough-leaved rice grass western thimbleberry
creeping Oregon-grape star-flowered false Solomon's-seal Rocky Mountain maple
COl111lon juniper high bush cranberry
common saskatoon
northern twinflower
sedges

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: floodplain soils with fluvial. lacustrine or Elevation: 750-1050 m
organic materi al Slope: 0-7'

Soil Texture: sandy loam. organic Aspect: level
Soil Association Comp: FF1. Nlill. OL1. S3. SlO Landscape position: vall ey floor to lower slope
Moi sture regime: subhygrf c to subhydrf c
Drainage: moderately well to poor

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- wet sites in receiving moisture positions - normal rate of succession except when a high water
- possible flooding table inhibits tree regeneration

- leading to edaphic climax communities of white
spruce
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73 Willow - twinberry honeysuckle - wild rye grass - common cow-parsnip

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Regi on: Ory I nteri or
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: pioneer seral
Stand appearance: pioneer shrub

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, and Subalpine
Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine, and Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
- lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITlON
Layer (, '1 crown , crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Rocky Mounta i n Dougl as-fi r 3
Tree
layer ( 3) -

willow 10 Engelmann spruce 5
Tall shrub
layer ( 10)

twinberry honeysuckle 20 western thimbleberry 5
Low shrub willow 5 Rocky Mountain maple 3
layer ( 40) black swamp gooseberry 10 birch-leaved spirea 3

western red-osier dogwood 5 Sitka mountain-ash 3

wil d rye grass 10 western meadow-rue 5
Herb common cow-parsnip 7 sweet-scented bedstraw 3
1ayer ( 25) fi reweed 5 Douglas' aster 5

common horsetail 5

cushion moss .5
Moss, lichen
and liverwort -
1ayer ( 5) ,

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

will ow trembling aspen wild sarsaparilla
western thimbleberry common snowberry star-flowered false Solomon's-seal
Rocky Mountain maple Canadian bunchberry common mitrewort
common cow-parsnip northern bedstraw

cream-coloured peavine
rough-leaved rice grass

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: valley floor fluvial materials Elevation: 1150-1450 m
Slope: 0-5~

Soil Texture: silt loam to sandy loam Aspect: level
Soil Association Comp: FFl, FV2. FU3 Landscape position: valley floor to lower slope
Moisture regime: subhygri c to hygric
Drai nage: moderately well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- generally receiving sites with good moisture and nutrient - slow rate of succession as dense shrub cover
avail abil ity restri cts tree regeneration

- dense shrub cover may inhibit the establishment of trees
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74 Trembling aspen - common snowberry - wild rye grass - cream-coloured peavine

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium

Successional stage: young seral
Stand appearance: dense broad-leaved forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine

SPECIES CaMP SITION
Layer (~ ~ crown '.l. crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

trembling aspen 80 Engelmann spruce 3
Tree
layer ( SO)

thin-leaved mountain alder 3
Tall shrub Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3
1ayer ( 5) -

common snowberry 35 cOlT'lT1on juniper 3
Low shrub black swamp gooseberry 10 soopolallie 10
layer ( 50) baldhip rose 5 western red-osier dogwood 5

brf stly Nootka rose 5

wil d rye grass 10 western meadow-rue 3
Herb Dougl as' aster 10 sweet-scented bedstraw 3
1ayer ( 40) Canadian bunchberry 10 cream-coloured peavine 3

wild sarsaparilla 10

Moss, lichen :
and 1i verwort - -
1ayer ( 0) I

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

trembling aspen pine grass lodgepole pine dwarf scouring-rush
common snowberry willow common mitrewort
Canadian bunchberry Utah honeysuck 1e dwarf red blackberry
cream-coloured peavine twinberry honeysuckle
wild sarsaparilla northern twinflower
star-flowered false Solomon's-seal few-flowered one-sided wintergreen

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: lacustrine terraces Elevation: 1050 m
Slope: 2-19':.

Soil Teltture: silt loam to silty clay loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Comp: AI2' AI3 Landscape position: lower slope to vall ey floor
Moisture regime: subhygri c
Drainage: imperfect to moderately well

ECOLOGY SU,CCESSION

- receiving sites of lacustrine material with good moisture - slow succession to a coniferous sequence
holding capacity - may possibly succeed to a white spruce climax

- lush understory reflect rich soils - typical broad-leaved succession on moist lacustrine
materials in this subzone

- Successional Sequence 128
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75 Engelmann spruce - common snowberry - northern twinflower - dwarf red blackberry (see Plate 2.28)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to overmature seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, and SUbalpine
Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine, and Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
- lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITtON
Layer (\ ~ crown \ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Engelmann spruce 40 tremb1i ng aspen 30
Tree alpine fir 20
layer ( 60)

Engelmann spruce 5
Tall shrub
1ayer ( 5) -

Engelmann spruce 3 rose 3
Low shrub common snowberry 5 twinberry honeysuckle 5
layer ( 15) western red-osier dogwood 3 Utah honeysuckle 3

common saskatoon 3 willows 3

northern twi nfl ower 3 western meadow-rue 5
Herb Canadian bunchberry 5 common horsetail 5
1ayer ( 15) wild rye grass 3 rough-leaved rice grass 3

Douglas' aster 3

common moss 10
Moss, lichen feather moss 10
and 1i verwort -
layer ( 15)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

Engelmann spruce dwarf scouring-rush Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
Utah honeysuckle common mitrewort birch-leaved spirea
northern twinflower dwarf red blackberry Rocky Mountain maple
few-flowered one-sided wintergreen pi ne grass
Dougl as' aster Rocky Mountain ragwort
rough-leaved rice grass

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: fl oodpl ai n Elevation: 950-1300 m
Slope: 1evel

Soil Texture: sil t loam to sandy loam Aspect: level
Soil Association Comp: FUl, FU3. FZl. GNI0. S11 Landscape position: vall ey floor
Moi sture regime: hygri c
Drainage: imperfect to moderately well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- cold air drainage suppresses productivity - normal rate of succession
- rich, moist sites with possibility of flooding - leading to edaphic climax communities dominated by

Engelmann spruce (although alpine fir may be
present)

- Successional Sequence '49
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76 Engelmann spruce - common snowberry - Canadian bunchberry - false Solomon's-seal

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium

Successional stage: maturing seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, and Subalpine
Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine, and Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
- lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ('=- \ crown \ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Engelmann spruce 50 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 20
Tree trembling aspen 10
layer ( 60)

Engelmann spruce 5
Tall shrub western red-osier dogwood 5
layer ( 5) -

common snowberry 10 twinberry honeysuckle 3
Low shrub common saskatoon 5 Utah honeysuckle 3
layer ( 30) rose 5 western red-osier dogwood 3

black swamp gooseberry 5 high bush cranberry 3

Canadian bunchberry 10 wild sarsaparilla 5
Herb northern twinflower 7 red baneberry 3
1ayer ( 35) sweet-scented bedstraw 5 showy aster 3

mountain sweetcicely 5 rough-fruited fairybells 3

feather moss 15
Moss. lichen 1ayered moss 10
and 1i verwort -
layer ( 25) ,.

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

Engelmann spruce Rocky Mountain ragwort common juniper
birch-leaved spirea one-flowered wintergreen baldhip rose
smooth Pacific menziesia western yarrow
northwestern sedge Douglas' aster
rough-fruited fairybells
red baneberry

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrai n: valley floor or noodplain; fluvial. morainal Elevation: 1000-1350 m
bl anket. coll uvi al fan Slope: 0-15\

Soil Texture: s11 t loam to sandy loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Comp: CB7. FFi. F04. FU3. MA7. S11 Landscape position: valley floor
Hoi sture regime: subhygri c to hygri c
Drainage: moderately well to imperfect

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- cool, rich sites; cold air drainage. limiting productivity - normal rate of succession
somewhat - generally leads to edaphic climax communities domi-

- high water table with possible flooding nated by Engelmann spruce (although alpine fir may
be present)

- typical mature vegetation for valley bottom sites
- Successional Sequence '49
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77 White spruce - common snowberry - Canadian bunchberry - star-flowered false Solomon's-seal

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Success i onal stage: young to maturi ng seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Hountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Ponderosa pine and Lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (\ \ crown \ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

white spruce 40 lodgepole pine 15
Tree trembling aspen 30
layer ( 60) Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 10

whi te spruce 5 trembling aspen 3-. Tall shrub Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3
1ayer ( 5)

common snowberry 7 common saskatoon 3
Low shrub creeping Oregon-grape 3 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3
layer ( 20) soopolallie 3 birch-leaved spirea 5

whi te spruce 3 high bush cranberry 3

Canadian bunchberry 10 few-flowered one-sided wi ntergreen 3
Herb pi ne grass 10 fireweed 3
layer ( 30) western meadow-rue 3 northern twinflower 3

sweet-scented bedstraw 3 star-flowered false Solomon's-seal 3

Moss. 1ichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0) .

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

whi te spruce wood strawberry Engelmann spruce one-flowered wintergreen
Rocky Mounta i n Douglas-fir Utah honeysuckl e
common juniper smooth Pacific menziesia
baldhip rose northwestern sedge
pi ne grass early blue violet
fireweed Rocky Mountain ragwort

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: fluvial level (floodplain) and fan E1e,,-ati on: 750-1250 m
Slope: 0-15\

Soil Texture: sil ty cl ay loam to sandy loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Comp: FF3. FZl. KEl. SI Landscape position: lower slope to valley floor
Moisture regime: mes i c to hygri c
Drainage: moderately well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- generally wet areas in receiving moisture positions - normal rate of succession
- rich sites with relatively high base status of soils - leads to edaphic climax communities of whi te spruce

- Successional Sequence '28
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112 Engelmann spruce - black swamp gooseberry - common horsetail

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interi or Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir
Section: Radium

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whi tebar\( pi ne
Successional stage: Nturing climatic climax
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (\ \ crown \ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Engelmann spruce 50 alpine fir 15
Tree black cottonwood 5
layer ( 60)

Engelmann spruce 5
Tall shrub alpine fir 5..
layer ( 10) thin-leaved mountain al der 5-

black swamp gooseberry 5 thin-leaved mountain alder 5
Low shrub
1ayer ( 10)

common horsetail 70 western meadow-rue 5
Herb sweet-scented bedstraw 5
layer ( 90) wild rye grass 5

palmate colt's-foot 5

common moss 10
Moss, lichen
and liverwort -
layer ( 20) .

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

trembling aspen wild sarsaparilla
common snowberry

- western red-osier dogwood
high bush cranberry
rough-fruited fairybells
rough-leaved rice grass

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: floodplain Elevation: 1450 m
Slope: 1evel

Soil Texture: sandy loam Aspect: level
Soil Association Camp: FEI Landscape position: vall ey fl oor receiving site
Moi sture regime: hygri c
Drainage: imperfect

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- wet and nutrient rich site at base of slope - slow rate of succession
- high water table part of the year which may restrict tree - leading to an edaphic climax dominated by Engelmann

growth, because of poor aeration spruce (although alpine fir may be present)
- typical vegetation for valley bottoms of this zone
- Succession Sequence '48
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113 White spruce - common horsetail - palmate colt's foot - common moss

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium

Successional stage: young edaphic climax
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ('t Dami nants ~ crown Associates '1 crown
crown cover) cover cover

wh i te spruce 70
Tree
layer ( 70) -

- Tall shrub
1ayer ( 0) - -

western red-osier dogwood 2
Low shrub baldhip rose 2
layer ( 5) - twinberry honeysuckle 2

Utah honeysuckle 2

common horsetail 35 dwarf red blackberry 2
Herb palmate colt's-foot 10 fireweed 2
layer ( 50) common cow-parsnip 2

green pyrol a 2

common moss 30 1aye red moss 10
Moss. lichen feather moss 20 sheet lichens 2
and liverwort fruticose lichens 2
1ayer ( 60) ,

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

whi te spruce colTl'lon snowbe rry dwarf scouring-rush
baldhip rose black swamp gOoseberry rough-leaved rice grass
Utah honeysuckle pi ne grass
comnon cow-parsnip western meadow-rue
wood strawberry sweet-scented bedstraw

wild sarsaparilla

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: fl oodpl ai n Elevation: 1200 m
Slope: 1evel

Soil Texture: sandy loam Aspect: 1evel
Soil Association Comp: MAIO Landscape position: va" ey fl 00 r
Moisture regime: hygri c
Drainage: moderately well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- moisture and nutrient rich site in receiving position - normal ra te of succession
- high water table part of the year leaving poorly aerated - edaphic cl imax of whi te spruce

soil s - typical climax vegetation for valley bottom areas
- limited soil aeration is not limiting productivity in this zone

- Succession Sequence '26
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114 lodgepole pine - white spruce - baldhip rose - wild rye grass

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: Maturing seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Western larch - ponderosa pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
layer U; ': crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

lodgepole pine 40 black cottonwood 10
Tree white spruce 2
layer ( 50)

western red-osier dogwood 5
Tall shrub bal dhip rose 5
layer ( 15) - white spruce 2

baldhip rose 50 western thimbleberry 5
low shrub common snowberry 5
layer ( 70) birch-leaved spirea 5

wh i te spruce I 2

wfl d rye grass 5 Col umbi a 1fly 2
Herb common horsetail 2
layer ( 5)

Moss, lichen
and 11 verwort - -
1ayer ( 0) ,

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

wes tern 1arch Rocky Hounta in .Dougl as- fi r wild sarsaparilla
bal dhi prose high bush cranberry
wil d rye grass black swamp gooseberry

western red-osier dogwood
pi ne grass
sweet-scented bedstraw

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrai n: fl oodpl ain Elevation: 950 m
Slope: 1evel

Soil Texture: sandy Aspect: level
Soil Association Comp: GNI landscape position: vall ey f1 oor
Moisture regime: subhygric
Drainage: moderately well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- recei vi ng position may be subj ec ted to flood i ng - normal rate of succession
- soil s are nutrient enriched and have moderately high base - leading to an edaphic climax of white spruce

status - fairly typical creekside vegetation within this zone
- Succession Sequence ;27
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78 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - common juniper - pine grass - heart-leaved arnica

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook. Radium

Successional stage: maturing to overmature seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: all subzones

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ('f, 'f, crown 'f, crown
crown cover) Domi nants cover Associates cover

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 40 lodgepole pine 20
Tree ponderosa pi ne 15
layer ( 55) western larch 10

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 15 lodgepole pine 7
Tall shrub Rocky Mountain juniper 3
layer ( 25)

cOlllTlon juniper 5 birch-leaved spirea 3
Low shrub soopol all ie 5 common saskatoon 5
1ayer ( 25) creeping Oregon-grape 3 COl1ll1on snowberry 5

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5 Rocky Mountain juniper 3

pine grass 35 western yarrow 3
Herb kinnikinnick 5 showy aster 3
layer ( 60) heart-leaved arnica 5 fiel d pussytoes 3

Ameri can vetch 3 elegant death-camas 3

small cushion moss 5
Moss. lichen
and liverwort -
1ayer ( 5)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

ponderosa pine timber milk-vetch
rosy pussy toes northern bedstraw
American vetch racemose pussy toes

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils of lower mountain slopes; fluvial Elevation: 850-1500 m
terrace. morainal blanket. colluvial blanket and veneer Slope: 5-30'f,
Soil Texture: sandy loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Comp: COL1. CR1. E2. KE1. MOl. RY6. WY1 Landscape position: mi ddle to lower slope
Hoi sture regime: mesic to submesic
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- lOOisture deficits during much of sUl1ll1er - normal rate of succession
- typical seral vegetation for average sites of the

Lodgepole pine subzone and for protected sites in
the lower two subzones of the Interior Rocky
Mountain Douglas-fir zone

- Successional Sequence 118
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79 Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - pine grass - kinnikinnick

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook. Radium

Successional stage: ,oung to overmature seral
Stand appearance: dense to open coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: all subzones

SPECIES COMP SITUli
Layer (\ \ crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

lodgepole pine 40 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fi r 30
Tree
layer ( SO)

lodgepole pi ne 10 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 10
Tall shrub
layer ( 15)

soopola'lie 5 creeping Oregon-grape 5
Low shrub common saskatoon 10 cOl1lT1on juniper 3
layer ( 25) birch-leaved spirea 5 common snowberry 5

Rocky "Ountain Douglas-fir 3

pine grass 25 field pussy toes 3
Herb kinnildnnick 10 showy aster 3
layer ( 50) western yarrow 3 heart-leaved arnica 3

wi 1d strawberry 5 three-spot mariposa 1ily 3

Moss, lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0) ,

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

field pussy toes rough fescue
racemose pussy toes western mountainbells
three-spot mariposa lily fairyslipper
northern bedstraw
American vetch

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils of mountain slopes and terraces; fluvial Elevation: 850-1350 m
terrace, -orainal blanket, colluvial blanket and Slope: 0-50\
veneer, lacustrine Aspect: various

Soil Texture: silty clay loam to sandy loam Landscape position: middle to lower slope
Soil Association COMp: wide range of soils
Moi sture regime: lIesic
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- moisture deficits through much of the sUl1lT1er - normal rate of succession except when associated
- high concentrations of lime further emphasize droughty with droughty, coarse-textured soils

conditions - typical seral vegetation for the Lodgepole pine
subzone on average sites and on protected, moister
sites of the lower two subzones

- Successional Sequences 113, 19
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80 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - soopolallie - pine grass - yellow penstemon

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium. Cranbrook

Successional stage: young seral to climatic climax
Stand appearance: open to dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (~ \ crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 40 lodgepole pine 20
Tree
layer ( 50)

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 7 trembling aspen 3
Tall shrub lodgepole pine 10
layer ( 10)

Rocky Mountain Oouglas-fir 5 common saskatoon 3
Low shrub soopol all ie 3 common snowberry 5
layer ( 20) birch-leaved spirea 3 rose 3

common j uni per 3 Rocky Mountain juniper 3

pine grass 30 wild strawberry 3
Herb kinnikinnick 5 showy aster 5
1ayer ( 50) timber milk-vetch 3 racemose pussy toes 3

yellow penstemon 3 northern bedstraw 3

Moss. lichen
and li verwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

timber milk-vetch three-spot mariposa 1ily
yellow penstemon American vetch

large-leaved rattlesnake orchid
sulphur hedysarum
Hooker's fairybells

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep or shallow soils of lower mountain slopes; El evati on: 900-1600 m
colluvial blanket and veneer. lacustrine Slope: 3-60'1.

Soil Texture: silt loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Camp: BF6. CR1. FX1. MI. MOl Landscape position: middle to lower slope
Moisture regime: mes i c to subxeri c
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- moisture deficits for much of the summer - generally slow rate of succession due to droughty
- generally on south to southwest aspects at higher elevations conditions of southern exposures
- high lime concentration further emphasize droughty - fairly typical mature vegetation for southern expo-

conditions and limit rooting depths sures at higher elevations of this subzone
- severe disturbance may result in an open forest or

a persistent shrub-grassland community
- Successional Sequence *lB I
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81 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass - racemose pussytoes

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook. Radium

Successional stage: .aturing climatic climax
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (S : crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 60 western larch 3
Tree
layer ( 60)

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5 Rocky Mountain maple 3
Tall shrub
layer ( 5)

birch-leaved spirea 10 Rocky Mountain juniper 5
Low shrub Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5 common saskatoon 3
layer ( 20) common juniper 5 creeping Oregon-grape 3

soopolallie 5 common snowberry 3

pine grass 30 nodding onion 3
Herb wild strawberry 3 kinnikinnick 3
1ayer ( 40) showy aster 3 timber milk-vetch 3

heart-leaved arnica 3 large-leaved rattlesnake orchid 3

various species 10
Moss. lichen
and liverwort -
1ayer ( 5) .

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

Rocky Mountain maple Hooker's fairybells ponderosa pine Oougl as' aster
Rocky Mountain juniper lodgepole pine brown-eyed Susan
nodd i ng on ion Utah honeysuckle
large-leaved rattlesnake orchid cream-coloured peavine
racemose pussytoes common pearly everlasting
timber milk-vetch yellow penstemon

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep to shallow soils of lower mountain slopes; Elevation: 850-1350 m
colluvial blanket. veneer, apron; morainal. fluvial Slope: 10-65~

Soil Texture: silt loam to sandy loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Comp: CRI. CR7. FXl, MOl. RS7 Landscape position: middle to lower slope
Moisture regime: mesi c to submesi c
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- climax forest on various habitats - normal rate of succession except on droughty,
- moderate moisture deficit through much of summer and lime shallow soils which may inhibit tree regeneration

accumulation in soil deeper down - typical climax vegetation for this subzone
- mallow ninebark may rarely dominate the shrub layer - Successional Sequence 112, 20
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Plate 2.29 Group M. 82) Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass - heart
leaved arnica. The vegetation ofthis site is dominated by Rocky Mountian Douglas-fir, pine
grass and heart-leaved arnica. It is on a north-facing morainal slope at 900 m.

Plate 2.30 Group N. 87) Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - pine grass - sulphur hedysarum. The
vegetation of this site is dominated by Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, birch-leaved spirea,
pine grass and heart-leaved arnica. It is on a north-facing morainal slope at 1000 m.
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82 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass - heart-leaved arnica (see Plate 2.29)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Western larch - ponderosa pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (% % crown % crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associ ates cover

Rocky Mountain Dougl as- fi r 55 western larch 3
Tree ponderosa pine 3
layer ( 55)

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 10
Tall shrub
1ayer ( 10 ) -

birch-leaved spirea 7 soopolallie 3
Low shrub Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 10 creeping Oregon-grape 3
layer ( 30) common saskatoon 3 rose 3

common snowberry 3 Utah honeysuckle 3

pine grass 30 fi el d pussy toes 3
Herb heart-l eaved arni ca 10 western yarrow 3
layer ( 50) arrow-leaved balsamroot 3 showy aster 3

kinnikinnick 3 sulphur hedysarum 3

t10ss, 1i chen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( O)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

ponderosa pine common juniper racemose pussy toes
arrow-leaved balsamroot Rocky Mounta in juniper

nodding onion
large-leaved rattlesnake orchid
yellow penstemon
Hooker's fairybells

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: lower mountain slopes of deep morai ne or colluvium Elevation: 750-900 m
Slope: 7-50%

Soil Texture: silt loam to sandy loam Aspect: 0-50·
Soil Association Comp: COLI, WY1 Landscape position: middle to lower slope
Moi sture regime: mesic
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- on protected aspects with favourable moisture conditions - fast rate of succession for this subzone
- moisture deficits in summer months - typi cal mature vegetation for protected, moist sites

within this subzone
- Successional Sequence #11
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83 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass - northern bedstraw

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to overmature seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine, and Western larch - ponderosa
pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (t; ~ crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Rocky Mountai n Douglas-fir 35
Tree western 1arch 10
layer ( 65) lodgepole pine 25 -

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 10 western larch 5
Tall shrub
layer ( 10)

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3 comon snowberry 5
Low shrub birch-leaved spirea 5 rose 3
layer ( 20) creeping Oregon-grape 5 C()f111lon saskatoon 3

soopolallie 3

pine grass 30 racemose pussy toes 3
Herb wil d strawberry 3 western yarrow 3
1ayer ( 50) heart-leaved arnica 10 showy aster 3

kinnikinnick 3 northern bedstraw 3

Moss, lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

lodgepole pine yellow penstemon Oregon boxwood
western larch noddi ng oni on sulphur hedysarum
soopol all ie arrow-leaved balsamroot
common juniper
western larch
racemose pussy toes

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils of lower mountain slopes and vall ey Elevation: 750-1050 m
floor; moraine, lacustrine, fluvial Slope: 0-25t;

Soil Texture: sil ty cl ay loam to sandy loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Comp: wide range of soils Landscape position: middle slope to valley floor
Hoi sture regime: mesic
Drai nage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- moisture deficits during sumer months - normal rate of succession
- lime accumulation in the soil is somewhat deeper and base - typical seral vegetation for the Lodgepole pine

saturation in upper parts of the soil is somewhat reduced subzone and for protected, moister areas of the
over parent material Western larch - ponderosa pine subzone

- Successional Sequence Ill, 20
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84 Roc~y Mountain Douglas-fir - common saskatoon - pine grass - round-leaved alumroot

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook, Radium

Successional stage: climax
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, and Subalpine
Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine, and Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
- lodgepol e pi ne

SPECIES COMP SITlON
Layer (\ \ crown \ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 60
Tree
layer ( 60) -

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5 Rocky Mountain maple 5
Tall shrub
1ayer ( 5)

common saskatoon 5 Oregon boxwood 5
Low shrub cre~ping Oregon-grape 5 Rocky Mountain maple 3
layer ( 10) birch-leaved spirea 15

pine grass 5 nodding onion 3
Herb round-leaved alumroot 3 showy aster 3
layer ( 15) heart-leaved arnica 5

common ha rebe11 3

Moss, lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0) .

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

Oregon boxwood western 1arch
Rocky 110untain maple 1odgepo1e pi ne
common harebell soopo1a11ie
false Solomon's-sea1 kinnikinnick
western blue clematis northern twinf10wer
Hooker's fairybe11s Douglas' aster

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: shallow or deep soils of mountain slopes; fluvial, Elevation: 750-1900 m
coll uvi a1 blanket and veneer Slope: 40-55\

Soil Texture: sandy loam to loamy sand Aspect: various
Soil Association Comp: CAll, E1. FX1. RH1 Landscape position: middle to lower slope
Moisture regime: mes i c to subxerf c
Drainage: well to rapid

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- severe moisture deficits particularly when found on southern - normal rate of succession in the Interior Rocky
aspects (generally at higher elevations) Mountain Douglas-fir zone, slow rate of succession

- mallow ninebark may dominate the shrub layer when found in the Subalpine Engelmann spruce -
alpine fir zone or on shallow, droughty soils

- typical young to maturing climax in lower zone and
edaphic climax in the Suba1 pi ne zone

- Successional Sequence 117
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85 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - birch-leaved spirea - kinnikinnick - nodding onion

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: various
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, and SUbalpine
Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: lodgepole pine, Ponderosa pine, Western larch 
ponderosa pine, and Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
- lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
layer (T. \ crown \ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 30 western larch 10
Tree trembling aspen 10
layer ( 35)

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 15 cOIlIllon saskatoon 3
Tall shrub tremb1i ng aspen 3
layer ( 15)

birch-leaved spirea 5 cOl11Tlon juniper 10
low shrub Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5 common saskatoon 5
layer ( 20) cOl11Tlon snowberry 5 creeping Oregon-grape 3

kinnikinnick 5 western yarrow 3
Herb pi ne grass 10 false Solomon's-seal 3
layer ( 25) nodding onion 3 Douglas' aster 3

three-spot mariposa lily 3 heart-leaved arnica 10

-
feather moss 10

Moss, lichen cushion moss 5
and liverwort -
1ayer ( 10 )

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

t------------------------- 1----------------------------------
common juniper
cOl11Tlon snowberry
kinnikinnick
false Solomon's-seal
Dougl as' aster
small flowered blue-eyed Mary

field pussy toes
showy aster

Oregon boxwood
arrow-leaved balsamroot

--
TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep or shallow slopes of mountain slopes or Elevation: 800-1650 m
terraces; fl uvial, morai nal, coll uvial veneer Slope: 5-60\

Soil Texture: sandy loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Camp: wide range of soil s landscape position: middle slope
Moisture regime: mesic to xeric
Drainage: well to rapid

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- moisture deficits associated with steep southern exposures - slower than normal rate of succession especially on
particularly when associated with shallow soils droughty, coarse-textured or shallow soil s where

- soils somewhat lower in lime content in upper parts of the tree regeneration is inhibited
soil - Successional Sequence Ill, 19, 32

- mallow ninebark may dominate the shrub layer
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86 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - pine grass - three-spot mariposa lily

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook, Radium

Successional stage: young to maturing climatic climax
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (, , crown 7. crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 40 western larch 5
Tree
layer ( 45)

Rocky Mountain Dougl as-fi r 10 willow 3
Tall shrub western 1arch 3
layer ( 10)

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5
Low shrub common saskatoon 5
layer ( 15) creeping Oregon-grape 5 -

pine grass 15 kinnildnnick 3
Herb heart-leaved arnica 10 wil d strawberry 5
layer ( 30) wood strawberry 3 western meadow-rue 3

arrow-leaved balsamroot 3
three-spot mariposa lily

Moss, lichen
and 11 verwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

--_ .. -
willows 1odgepo1e pine
arrow-leaved balsamroot soopol all ie
three-spot mariposa lily common juniper
western yarrow common snowberry
wood strawberry showy aster

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soil s of mountain slopes; morainal bl ankets Elevation: 950-1550 m
Slope: 20-40\

Soil Texture: silt loa'n Aspect: 160-200 0

Soil Association Comp: MS2, MS4 Landscape position: middle slope
Moisture regime: mesic to submeslc
Drai nage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- si tes generally on south to west exposures w1th rel atively - nor:na1 rate of succession
high moisture deficits but moderate annual moisture supply - typi cal mature vegetation for average sites in this

subzone
- Successional Sequence '20
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87 Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - pine grass - sulphur hedysarum (see Plate 2.30)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook, Radium

Successional stage: young seral
Stand appearance: dense coniferous forest

-------------
Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ('I; '; crown '; crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

lodgepole pine 65 Rocky Mountai n Douglas-fir 60
Tree
layer ( 60)

-
western larch 3

Tall shrub willows 3
layer ( 10) Rocky Mounta in Douglas-fir 5 -

- ---- -
soopo1all i e 10 creeping Oregon-grape 3

Low shrub birch-leaved spirea 10 rose - 3
layer ( 25) common snowberry 3 common saskatoon 3

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3

---
pine grass 40 kinnikinnick 3

Herb heart-leaved arnica 10 northern twinflower 3
layer ( 60) sulphur hedysarum 3

r-----

Moss. lichen :

and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0) ?

___ •• a ______

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

willow trembl i ng aspen
soopol all i e western yarrow·
sulphur hedysarum showy aster
rough fescue fireweed
dl/arf bl ueberry
western meadow-rue

----
TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

--
Terrain: deep soils of mountain slopes or terraces; morainal Elevation: 950-1I00 m

blanket, fluvial terrace Slope: 5-35'1;
Soil Texture: s11 t loam to sandy 10al1 Aspect: 25-120·
Soil Association Comp: Kl. KEI. MOl. MSI Landscape posi tj,m: :"i ddl e slope
Moi sture regime: mesic
Ora i nage: well

_.. -..
ECOLOGY SUCCESSION -_ ....... -

- moderate moisture availability for this subzone; moisture - nonnal rate of succession except on droughty.
deficits in SUJmler months coarse-textured soils where tree regeneration is

inhibited
- typi cal young seral vegetati on for averag~ sites in

this subzone
- Successional Sequence #20
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88 Western larch - Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir· creeping Oregon-grape - heart-leaved arnica - kinnikinnick

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing to overmature seral
Stand appearance: open to dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine, Western larch - ponderosa pine

-------------------
r--'-- --- --.- ------ ---- -- ---

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (, , crown ':. crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Rocky l-Iounta in Douglas- fi r 10 trembl i Ill} aspen 3
Tree western 1arch 30 lodgepole pine 40
layer ( 40)

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 10 western larch 5
Tall shrub
layer ( 10 )

-
creeping Oregon-grape 10 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 10

Low shrub Wood's rose 5 birch-leaved spirea 3
layer ( 20) common saskatoon 3

common snowberry 3

-- ----------- _... _.... --- ----- ---
heart-leaved arnica 15 nodding onion 3

Herb kinnikinnick 3 northern twi nfl ower 3
layer ( 25) wild strawberry 3 dwarf blueberry 3

pi ne grass 3 fireweed 3

--...... --
Moss. lichen
and 1herwort - -
layer ( 0) .

-------_. _...---------------------
CHARACTER SPECIES

Present Absent
-_ _-----_ -.._----_.- - _-+---- ------_ .....--------

________ •• _. --L • _

Utah honeysuckle
nodding onion
fireweed
Hooker's fairybells

----_ ....------

soopol all ie
common juniper
common western pipsissewa
northwestern sedge
early blue violet
western blue clematis

sulphur hedysarum

--------- -_._--------_ _-------_._--_ _-----------
TERRAIN AND SOILS

Soil Texture: clay loam to silt loam
Soil Association Cemp: K3, MSI
t~oisture regime: mesic to submesic
Ora i nage : well

ECOLOGY
--._ ...._.----

I-Yi)p·OGRAP-H-Y· - - - - ---------- .

-------------l -------1
Terrain: morainal i>ld1<et of lower :nountain slo,,~ I E1'!",lti):'l: 900-1100 m

Slope: 40-55~

Aspect: various
Landscape position: middle sl ),)I!

----------t I SUCCE_S_S.I~N.. _. .... n.nn_U_

• moisture deficit through sul11t1er months • nonnal rate of succession
- species poor herb layer - Successional Sequence *11, 20
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Plate 2.31 Group N. 89) Western larch - soopolallie - pine grass - western yarrow. The veg
etation of this site is dominated by western larch, ponderosa pine, pine grass and
kinnikinnick. It is on a west-facing fluvial slope at 850 m.

Plate 2.32 Group O. 92) Trembling aspen - common saskatoon - pine grass - western yarrow.
The vegetation of this site is dominated by trembling aspen, soopolallie, kinnikinnick and
nodding onion. It is found on a steep southwest-facing slope of coarse-textured colluvium
at 1900 m. This site has had a severe fire in the past.
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89 Western larch - soopo1a11ie - pine grass - western yarrow (see Plate 2.31)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to maturing sera1
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine. and Western larch - ponderosa
pine

SPECIES COMP SITlON
Layer ('1, '1, crown '.:; crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

western larch 20 Rocky Mountai n Douglas-fir 15
Tree lodgepole pine 20
layer ( 40)

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5 western larch 5
Tall shrub
layer ( 5)

soopo1all ie 15 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5
Low shrub birch-leaved spirea 15 common snowberry 5
1ayer ( 35) creeping Oregon-grape 15 common juniper 5

common saskatoon 5

pine grass 20 western yarrow 3
Herb kinnikinnick 10 wild strawberry 3
layer ( 4O) heart-leaved arnica 5 showy aster 3

Moss. lichen
and 1i verwort - -
1ayer ( O)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

common juniper early blue violet nodding onion
wi 11 ows western blue clematis
trembling aspen
western larch
common western pipsissewa
northwestern sedge

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep or shallow soils of mountain slopes or Elevation: 850-1250 m
terraces; morainal blanket, fluvial, lacustrine, Slope: 0-65'1,
colluvial veneer Aspect: various

Soil Texture: silty clay loam to sandy loam Landscape position: middle to lower slope
Soil Association Comp: wide range of soils
Moisture regime: mesic to submesic
Drai nage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- found on various habitats with soil moisture deficits - normal rate of succession except on droughty soils
in summer - typical young seral, western larch dominated commu-

- some leaching of 1ime from upper parts of the soil occurs nity for average sites in the Lodgepole pine subzone
and in moi st. protected sites within the Western
larch - ponderosa pine subzone

- Successional Sequence 'II and 12
I



90 Soopolallie - rough fescue - wild strawberry

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium. Cranbrook

Successional stage: pioneer seral
Stand appearance: pioneer shrub
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Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: lodgepole pine - whitebark pine. and Rocky
Mountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
layer ('t 't crown 't crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Tree
1ayer ( 0) - -

whitebark pine 5
Tall shrub
layer ( 5) -

cOll111on juniper 3 common saskatoon 3
low shrub soopolallie 3 trembl i ng aspen 3
layer ( 10) currant 3

whi tebark pi ne 3

rough fescue 20 wi 1d strawberry 5
Herb western yarrow 3 round-leaved alumroot 3
layer ( 40) spike tri setum 5 sulphur hedysarum 3

nodding onion 5 wi 1d rye grass 3

Moss. lichen
and 1i verwort - -
1ayer ( 0) ,

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

western thimbleberry wil d rye grass tree 1ayer three-spot mariposa 1i ly
shrubby cinquefoil northern goldenrod creeping Oregon-grape dwarf bl ueberry
round-leaved alumroot Indian paintbrush
prairie koeleria pine grass
spike tri setum heart-leaved arnica
lance-leaved stonecrop timber milk-vetch

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: colluvial veneer of mountain slopes Elevation: 1700-2200 m
Slope: 40-60%

Soil Texture: silt loam to sandy loam Aspect: 90-225·
Soil Association Comp: 857. RA2. RH5. RN7 landscape position: upper to mi ddl e slope
Moi sture regime: subxeric to xeric
Drainage: rapid

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- severe moisture deficits inhibit tree establishment - extremely slow rate of succession for thi s persis-
- shallow soils are sensitive to disturbance tent shrub-grassland vegetation
- caused by severe or repeated fires - coniferous tree establishment is inhibited by

droughty soils and competition
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91 Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - pine grass - timber milk-vetch

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: young seral
Stand appearance: open to dense coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine, and Western larch - ponderosa
pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (,; ,; crown ,; crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

1odgepo1e pi ne 35 Rocky Mountain Dougl as-fi r 10
Tree western 1arch 10 ponderosa pi ne 5
1ayer ( 45)

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5
Tall shrub
1ayer ( 5) -

soopol all ie 5 cOIlITIon juniper 3
Low shrub Wood's rose 3 common saskatoon 3
1ayer ( 10) Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3

birch-leaved spirea 3

pine grass 30 rough fescue 5
Herb kinnikinnick 5 timber milk-vetch 3
1ayer ( 45) wild strawberry 3 three-spot mariposa lily 3

western yarrow 3 Richardson's needle grass 10

Moss. lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0) ,

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

Rocky Mountain juniper elegant death-camas round-leaved alumroot
timber milk-vetch racemose pussytoes
three-spot mariposa lily
RiChardson's needle grass
dwa rf blueberry
pi ne grass

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: terrace or plain of fluvial material Elevation: 700-1100 m
Slope: 0-30';

Soil Texture: sandy loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Camp: FXl. KEl' MD5 Landscape position: middle to lower slope
Moi sture regime: mesi c to submesi c
Drainage: well to rapi d

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- moisture deficits through much of summer months - slow rate of succession due to droughty, coarse-
- coarse texture of soil allows rapid drainage and low textured soils which inhibit tree regeneration

nutrient content - typical young seral vegetation on fluvial sites of
- some removal of lime from upper parts of the soil has taken these two subzones

pl ace - Successional Sequence Ill, 13
- burni ng may increase adverse effects of high 1ime concen-

trations
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92 Trembling aspen - common saskatoon - pine grass - western yarrow (see Plate 2.32)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook. Radium

Successional stage: young seral
Stand appearance: open broad-leaved forest

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine. Rocky Mountain
Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ('t 't crown 't crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Tree
layer ( 0) - -

trembling aspen 30 lodgepole pine 3
Tall shrub
1ayer ( 30)

trembling aspen 10 common juniper 3
Low shrub common saska toon 10 creeping Oregon-grape 3
1ayer ( 30) birch-leaved spirea 3 rose 3

soopola11 ie 5 willows 3

pine grass 5 nodding onion 3
Herb western yarrow 3 kinnikinnick 10
1ayer ( 15) showy aster 5

yellow penstemon 3

Moss. 1ichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

yellow penstemon common snowberry rough fescue
round-leaved alumroot Rocky Mountain juniper
northwestern sedge heart-leaved arnica
Kentucky blue grass northern twinflower
northern goldenrod sulphur hedysarum
thread-leaved sandwort timber milk-vetch

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep or shallow soils of mountain slopes; colluvial Elevation: 1500-1950 m
Slope: 10-80%

Soil Texture: sandy loam Aspect: 140-225·
Soil Association Comp: CY2. RN7. RR6 Landscape position: middle to upper slopes
Moi sture regime: subxeric
Drainage: rapid

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- strong exposure to sun heat - slow rate of succession due to severe moisture
- severe moisture deficits on steep southern exposures deficits and because site has been degraded by
- base saturation of soils is relatively high repeated fi res
- sensitive sites where shallow soils occur
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93 Lodgepole pine - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass - hawkweed

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook. Radium

Successional stage: young to maturing seral
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (1. 1. crown 'I, crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

lodgepole pine 20 western larch 10
Tree Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 15
layer ( 40)

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5
Tall shrub
layer ( 5) -

birch-leaved spirea 5 common saskatoon 3
Low shrub soopol all ie 5 creeping Oregon-grape 3
1ayer ( 15) common juniper 3 willow 3

Wood's rose 3 common snowberry 3

pine grass 35 western yarrow 3
Herb kinnikinnick 3 heart-leaved arnica 3
1ayer ( 45) wil d strawberry 3 sulphur hedysarum 3

nodding onion 3 timber milk-vetch 3

Moss. lichen
and 1i verwort - -
1ayer ( 0) .

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir timber milk-vetch Rocky Mountain juniper
hawkweed dwarf bl ueberry yellow penstemon
heart-leaved arnica northwestern sedge
northern twinflower
wood strawberry
sulphur hedysarum

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils of mountain slopes and terraces; Elevation: 900-1550 m
fluvial. morainal Slope: 0-451.

Soil Texture: sandy loam to silty loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Comp: FX1. KE1. MOl. SP4 Landscape position: middle slope to valley floor
Moi sture regime: mesic
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- moisture deficit through part of summer further emphasized - normal rate of succession except on droughty.
by high lime content coarse-textured soils where tree regenera t ion is

- lime accumulation cause root matting and restricts rooting inhibited
depths - typical seral vegetation on average sites in this

subzone
- Successional Sequence 120
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Plate 2.33 Group O. 94) Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - pine grass - northern twjnflower. The
vegetation of this site is dominated by lodgepole pine, soopolallie, dwarf blueberry, pine
grass, kinnikinnick and timber milk-vetch. It is on an est-facing fluvial slope at 1200 m.

Plate 2.34 Group Q. 103) Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - common saskatoon - antelope bush 
pine grass - western yarrow. The vegetation of this site is dominated by Rocky Mountain
Douglas-fir, antelope bush, arrow-leaved balsamroot, pine grass and field locoweed. It is
on a west-facing fluvial slope at 950 m.
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94 Lodgepole pine - soopo1a11ie - pine grass - northern twinf10wer (see Plate 2.33)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook, Radium

Successional stage: young to maturing sera1
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMPOSITION
Layer ('f, 'f, crown 1. crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

lodgepole pine 40 Rocky Mounta in Douglas-fir 10
Tree
1ayer ( 40)

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5 lodgepole pine 20
Tall shrub
1ayer ( 10)

soopo1all ie 15 common saskatoon 5
Low shrub common juniper 5 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3
layer ( 35) birch-leaved spirea 10 creeping Oregon-grape 3

Wood I s rose 5 tremb1 i ng aspen 3

pine grass 30 western yarrow 5
Herb kinnikinnick 10 showy aster 3
layer ( 45) wild strawberry 5 northern twinf10wer 3

timber milk-vetch 5

Moss, lichen
and 1i verwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

birch-leaved spirea shrubby ci nquefoil
hawkweed western meadow-rue
heart-leaved arnica wood strawberry
northern twinf10wer early blue violet
Paci fic anemone

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soil of lower slopes and terraces; fluvial, Elevation: 950-1300 m
morainal, lacustrine, colluvial Slope: 0-30'f,

Soi 1 Texture: silty loam to sandy loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Comp: wide range of soils Landscape position: lower slope
Moi sture regime: mesic
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- moisture deficits for part of summer emphasized by high 1ime - normal rate of succession for this subzone
concentrations - typi cal vegetati on for average to sl i ghtly drier

- lime accumulations limit rooting depth and causes root than average sites within this subzone
matting - Succes s iona1 Sequence #19
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95 Trembling aspen - common snowberry - northern bedstraw - clover

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to maturing seral
Stand appearance: open broad-leaved forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: All subzones

SPECIES COMP SITlON
Layer (\ ~ crown \ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

trembling aspen 30 white spruce 10
Tree
layer ( 35) I

I
j
L

tremb1i ng aspen
I

20 cOlllllon saskatoon 10
Tall shrub
layer ( 20)

common snowberry 10 common saskatoon 10
Low shrub trembling aspen 10
layer ( 15) creeping Oregon-grape 3

northern twinflower 5 pi ne grass 3
Herb western meadow-rue 3
layer ( 10) Kentucky blue grass 10

clover 3

Moss. lichen
and 11 verwort - -
layer ( 0) .

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

trembling aspen Rocky Mounta in Douglas-fir sulphur hedysarum
western meadow-rue common juniper Pacifi c anemone

birch-leaved spirea northern twinflower
nodding onion
heart-leaved arnica

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: fl oodp1ain. lacustrine Elevation: 750-1150 m
Slope: 0-5~

Soil Texture: silt loam to sand Aspect: nla
Soil Association Camp: H2. HA2. 51. S10. 511 Landscape position: vall ey floor
Moisture regime: subhygric to hygric
Drainage: moderately well to imperfect

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- moisture and nutrient rich sites in valley bottom positions - slow rate of succession due to high water table
- high water table for part of the year and possibility of - leading to an edaphic climax of white spruce
flooding - ~pical wet valley bottom vegetation for lacustrine

- watertable fluctuates widely and may cause well drained materials
conditions during low runoff - Successional Sequence 128

- soils may have high base status even at the surface
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96 Ponderosa pine - Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - common saskatoon - pine grass - rough fescue

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to maturing seral
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Ponderosa pine, and Western larch - ponderosa
pine

SPECIES COMP SITtON
Layer (\ \ crown \ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

ponderosa pi ne 15
Tree Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 20
layer ( 35) -

Rocky Mountain Dougl as-fi r 10
- Tall shrub Rocky Mountain juniper 10

1ayer ( 5) -

common saskatoon 5 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5
Low shrub soopolallie 3 antelopebush 15
layer ( 15) birch-leaved spirea 3

Wood's rose 3

pine grass 20 timber milk-vetch 3
Herb rough fescue 15 fi el d pussy toes 3
1ayer ( 50 ) kinnikinnick 5 arrow-leaved balsamroot 3

bluebunch wheat grass 10

Moss, 1ichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

soopol all ie common snowberry
sulphur hedysarum baldhip rose
spike-like goldenrod Douglas' aster

small western needle grass
small-flowered blue-eyed Mary

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep or shallow soils of lower mountain slopes and Elevation: 800-1350 m
plain; morainal or colluvial veneer and bl anket, Slope: 0-50'f,
fluvial Aspect: 140-270·

Soil Texture: sandy loam Landscape position: mi ddle slope to valley floor
Soi 1 Association Comp: wi de range of soil s
Moisture regime: mesic to subxeric
Drainage: well to rapid

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- moderate to severe moisture deficits for much of the summer - normal rate of succession for these two subzones
- frequently on southern exposures - succession may be slowed if this type occurs on
- generally highly calcareous soils southern exposures, coarse-textured soils or shallow

soils resulting in greater moisture deficiencies and
higher surface temperatures- - severe disturbance creates persistent savannah
vegetation

- Succession Sequences #6, 7 and 11
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97 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - common saskatoon - bluebunch wheat grass - western yarrow

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to maturing seral
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: All subzones

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (~ ~ crown ~ crown
crown coverl Dominants cover Associates cover

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 25 ponderosa pine 15
Tree
layer ( 30)

- Tall shrub
layer ( 0) - -

common saskatoon 3 Wood 0 s rose 3
Low shrub Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5 ponderosa pi ne 3
layer ( 15) Rocky Mounta in juniper 3

antelopebush 10

western yarrow 3 pi ne grass 5
Herb bluebunch wheat grass 10 timber milk-vetch 3
layer ( 30) rough fescue 10 ye11 ow pen stemon 3

prairie koeleria 5 shaggy fl eabane 3

Moss, lichen
and 1fverwort - -
1ayer ( 0) ,

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

western yarrow soopolall ie
timber milk-vetch small western needle grass
antelopebush sulphur hedysarum

showy aster

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep to shallow soils of lower mountain slope and Elevation: 600-1000 m
valley floor; fluvial, colluvial, morainal Slope: 0-35~

Soil Texture: sandy loam to loamy sand Aspect: 180-270'
Soil Association Comp: wide range of soils Landscape position: mi ddl e slope to valley floor
Moisture regime: submesic to xeric
Drainage: well to rapid

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- moderate to severe moisture deficits - slow rate of succession due to severe moisture
- generally on south to west exposures deficits on south to west aspects and higher surface
- high lime accumulation in soil temperatures

- disturbance may create persistent savannah
vegetation

- Succession Sequence '4, 10 and 17
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111 Lodgepole pine - silky lupine - Richardson's needle grass

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section:' Radium

Successional stage: young seral
Stand appearance: coniferous parkland

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ('- '- crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

lodgepole pine 15
Tree
layer ( 15) -

- Tall shrub
layer ( 0) - -

common snowberry 5
Low shrub
layer ( 5) -

silky lupine 15 old man's whiskers 5
Herb Richardson's needle grass 10 bluebunch wheat grass 5
layer ( 85) Kentucky bl ue grass 5

prairie koeleria 5

Moss, 1ichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0) •

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

lodgepole pine Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir showy aster
common snowberry common saskatoon fireweed
s i1 ky 1up i ne soopolallie
bluebunch wheat grass birch-leaved spirea
common timothy dwarf bl ueberry

heart-leaved arnica

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: fluvial terrace Elevation: 1200 m
Slope: 1evel

Soil Texture: sandy loam Aspect: 1evel
Soil Association Cemp: MY2 Landscape position: valley floor
Moisture regime: submesic
Drainage: well to rapi d

ECOLOG'Y SUCCESSION

- poor water retenti on by soil - slow rate of success i on
- possibly cleared in past and returning to natural cover
- moisture deficit most of summer
- cold air pooling
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117 Common rabbitbrush - bluebunch wheat grass - shaggy fleabane

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: pioneer seral
Stand appearance: savannah

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Ponderosa pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (~ ~ crown '.:; crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Tree
layer ( 0) - -

Tall shrub
1ayer ( 0) - -

cOl11Tlon rabbitbrush 2
Low shrub Wood's rose 2
1ayer ( 5) - common saskatoon 2

prairie koeleria 5 bluebunch wheat grass 2
Herb shaggy f1 eabane 5
1ayer ( 20) field pussytoes 2

needle-and-thread grass 2

Hoss, lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

ponderosa pi ne
Rocky t10un ta in Dougl as-fi r

-

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: fluvial terrace Elevation: 750 m
Slope: 3~

Soil Texture: sandy loam Aspect: 270·
Soil Association Camp: FX1 Landscape position: lower slope
Moi sture regime: xeric
Drainage: well drained

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- severe moisture deficiency, high surface temperature - extremely slow rate of succession due to severe
- poor revegetation moisture deficits and high surface temperatures
- history of ground fires, and disturbance - this is a persistent pioneer stage
- soils very high in lime content - Succession Sequence #1
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98 Ponderosa pine - common saskatoon - prairie koeleria

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to maturing seral
Stand appearance: coniferous parkland

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Ponderosa pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ('t 't crown 't crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

ponderosa pine 20 Rocky Mountain Dougl as-fi r 5
Tree
layer ( 20)

ponderosa pi ne 5
- Tall shrub Rocky Mountain Dougl as- fi r 5

layer ( 10) -

common saskatoon 5 antelopebush 15
Low shrub common snowberry 10
layer ( 10) soopol all ie 3

bi rch-l eaved spirea 5

prairie koeleria 5 rough fescue 10
Herb kinnikinnick 3 three-spot mariposa lily 3
layer ( 20) fiel d pussy toes 5 small western needle grass 5

wil d strawberry 3 western yarrow 3

Moss. lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

birch-leaved spirea showy aster
rough fescue Indian paintbrush
yellow penstemon Dougl as I aster
yellow salsify
Kentucky blue grass
spreading phlox

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soil s of vall ey floor; fluvial. lacustrine Elevation: 750-950 m
Slope: 0-45~

Soil Texture: silty clay loam to sandy loam Aspect: 180-270·
Soil Association Comp: El. E2. FXl. FX2. 1012. 1014 Landscape position: middle slope to valley floor
Moisture regime: mesic to subxeric
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- severe moisture deficits during summer months - slow rate of succession for thi s subzone due to
- highly calcareous soils droughtiness of soils and high surface temperatures
- generally southern exposures - severe disturbance may create persistent grassland
- moderately disturbed communities vegetation

- Succession Sequences '2 and 4
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99 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - common saskatoon - small western needle grass - western yarrow

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

·Successional stage: maturing to ovennature seral
Stand appearance: coniferous parkland

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: All subzones

SPECIES COMP SITlON
Layer (~ ~ crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Rocky Mountain Oougl as- fi r 10
Tree ponderosa pi ne 5
layer ( 15) -

ponderosa pine 5 Rocky Mountain juniper 3
- Tall shrub Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 10

layer ( 15)

common saskatoon 5 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3
Low shrub common juni per 5 soopolallie 5
1ayer ( 15) Rocky Mountain juniper 5

common snowberry 3

Douglas' aster 3 western yarrow 3
Herb kinnikinnick 5 Columbia gromwell 3
layer ( 25) small western needle grass 10 prairie crocus . 3

arrow-leaved balsamroot 3

Moss. 1ichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

showy aster bi rch-l eaved spirea
arrow-leaved balsamroot rough fescue
Douglas' aster spreading phlox

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils of slopes of plain in Rocky Mountain Elevation: 850-1200 m
Trench; fluvial, colluvial, morainal Slope: 20-70~

Soil Texture: silt loam to loamy sand Aspect: 110-225·
Soil Association Comp: COLI. FXl. MOl Landscape position: mi ddl e to lower slope
Moi sture regime: mesic to subxeric
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- severe moisture deficits for much of the summer months - slow rate of succession for this subzone due to
- generally on steep, southern exposures severe moisture deficits of southern exposures and
- strongly calcareous soils high surface temperatures
- severe use in the past - severe disturbance creates persistent savannah

vegetation
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100 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - common saskatoon - kinnikinnick - western yarrow

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing seral to climatic climax
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: All subzones

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (, , crown , crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 25 ponderosa pi ne 10
Tree
layer ( 30)

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5 ponderosa pine 3
- Tall shrub Rocky Mountain j uni per 5

layer ( 5)

common saskatoon 7 common juniper 3
Low shrub Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3 birch-leaved spirea 5
1ayer ( 5) soopolall ie 3

antelopebush 10

pine grass 15 common dandelion 3
Herb kinnikinnick 10 field pussy toes 3
1ayer ( 35) western yarrow 3 !:louglas I aster 3

rough fescue 10

Moss, lichen ,
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

f

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

birch-leaved spirea kinnikinnick timber milk-vetch
soopolallie field pussy toes Kentucky blue grass
'..Iood I S ro se western yarrow
wood strawberry
rough fescue
nodding onion

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils of lower mountain slopes of the Trench; Elevation: 800-1300 m
fluvial terrace, moraine, colluvial Slope: 0-35~

Soil Texture: silty loam to loamy sand Aspect: various
Soil Association Comp: wide range of soils Landscape position: lower slope to vall ey floor
Moisture regime: mes i c to subxeri c
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- moderate to severe moisture deficits - normal rate of succession for the lower two subzones
- generally on southern exposures while relatively slow rate of succession for the
- poor revegetation because of high lime and droughty Lodgepole pine subzone

conditions of the surface - Succession Sequence ,11
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101 Ponderosa pine - Rocky Mountain juniper - bluebunch wheat grass - prairie koeleria

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing seral
Stand appearance: coniferous parkland

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Ponderosa pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (\ \ crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

ponderosa pine 15 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5
Tree
layer ( 15)

ponderosa pine 10 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5
- Tall shrub Rocky Mountain juniper 3

layer ( 15)

ponderosa pine 3 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3
Low shrub common saskatoon 3
1ayer ( 5) prairie sagebrush 3

antelopebush 3

bluebunch wheat grass 25 timber milk-vetch 3
Herb prairie koeleria 5 Holboell's rock cress 3
layer ( 35) yell ow sal sffy 3

spreading phlox 3

Moss, lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0) .

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

antelopebush lodgepole pine yellow penstemon
timber milk-vetch soopolallie old man's whiskers
Columbia gromwell wes tern yarrow
prairie koeleria pine grass
Holboell's rock cress wil d strawberry
yellow salsify kinnikinnick

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: terrace and slopes of fluvial and 1acus tri ne Elevation: 800 m
materials Slope: 20-60'1;

Soil Texture: silty clay loam or loamy sand Aspect: 160-200'
Soil Association Comp: FXl, M2 Landscape position: middle to lower slope
Moisture regime: subxeric
Drainage: rapi dly

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- severe moisture deficits on steep southern exposures - slow rate of succession for this subzone due to
- poor revegetation because of high lime content and drought droughty soils and high surface temperatures

at the surface of the soil - typical seral vegetation for fluvial and lacustrine
- moderate to light disturbance history materials

- severe disturbance creates persistent grasslands
- Succession Sequence 12
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102 Ponderosa pine - antelopebush - bluebunch wheat grass - old man's whiskers

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: D~ Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to maturing seral
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Oouglas-fir

Subzone: Ponderosa pine

SPECIES COMPOSITION
Layer (~ ~ crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

ponderosa pine 30 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5
Tree
layer ( 30)

ponderosa pi ne 7- Tall shrub
1ayer ( 7l -

antelopebush 10 common saskatoon 3
Low shrub Wood's rose 3
layer ( 15) ponderosa pine 3

bluebunch wheat grass 15 fi el d pussytoes 3
Herb old man's whiskers 3 Paci fic anemone 3
layer ( 25) western yarrow 3 yellow salsify 3

Kentucky blue grass 3

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent .

Wood's rose common juniper
western yarrow birch-leaved spirea
pine grass noddi ng oni on
Pacific anemone timber milk-vetch
old man's whiskers rough fescue
low pus sytoes Columbia gromwell

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils of slopes in Rocky Mountain Trench; Elevation: 650-900 m
morainal, fl uvi al fan and terrace Slope: 0-20~

So11 Texture: silty loam to sandy loam Aspect: 200-250'
Soil Association Comp: El, Fl, WY1, WY2 Landscape position: lower slope to valley floor
Moisture regime: subxeri c to xeri c
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- severe moisture deficits in summer months - slow rate of succession for this subzone because of
- strongly calcareous soils drought and high surface temperatures
- poor revegetation - typical seral vegetation for drier sites of this
- fire and moderate use disturbance histo~ subzone

- severe disturbance creates persistent savannah
vegetation

- Succession Sequence *2 and 6
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103 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - common saskatoon - antelopebush - pine grass - western yarrow (see Plate 2.34)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to maturing seral
Stand appearance: open coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Ponderosa pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (\ \ crown \ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Rocky Mounta i n Douglas-fir 20
Tree ponderosa pi ne 20
layer ( 35) -

Rocky Mounta i n Douglas-fir 10
Tall shrub ponderosa pi ne 7
layer ( 15) -

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5 antelopebush 15
Low shrub common saskatoon 5 birch-leaved spirea 3
layer 1 15) ponderosa pine 3

pine grass 20 rough fescue 10
Herb western yarrow 3 timber milk-vetch 5
1ayer ( 40) kinnikinnick 5 bluebunch wheat grass 10

three-spot mariposa 1i ly 3 prairie koeleria 3

Moss, lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

nodding onion
timber milk-vetch
rough fescue -
Columbia gromwell
prairie koeleria
Nuttall's pussytoes

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils in valley floor of Rocky Mountain Elevation: 750-1000 m
Trench; morainal, fluvial, colluvial blanket and Slope: 0-40\
veneer Aspect: various

Soil Texture: silty clay loam to loarny sand Landscape position: middle slope to vall ey fl oor
Soil Association Comp: wide range of soils
Hoi sture regime: mesic to subxeric
Drainage: well to rapid

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- severe moisture deficiencies in the summer months - normal rate of succession for thi s subzone
- poor revegetation because of high lime and surface drought - typical mature vegetation of average sites of this

subzone
- succession is initially slow then faster due to

self-induced site moderation (shading, cooling)
- Succession Sequence #7
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135 Rocky Mountain maple - oceanspray - bluebunch wheat grass

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: pioneer seral
Stand appearance: pioneer shrub

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir zone

Subzone: All subzones

SPECIES COMP SInON
Layer (" " crown ':. crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Rocky Mounta in Dougl as-fi r 15
Tree ponderosa pine 5
layer ( 5) -

Rocky Mountain maple 15 choke cherry 10
Tall shrub common saskatoon 15
1ayer ( 25)

choke cherry 10 mall ow ni nebark 10
Low shrub common saskatoon 15 redstem ceanothus 10
layer ( 30) oceanspray 10 snowbush ceanothus 10

Lewis' mock-orange 10 antelopebush 10

bluebunch wheat grass 15 blue grass 10
Herb spreading dogbane 10 arrow-leaved balsamroot 10
layer ( 30) nodding onion

~'oss, lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

choke cherry pine grass
redstem ceanothus lodgepole pine
oceanspray Idaho fescue
spreading dogbane

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: lower slopes of colluvial blankets Elevation: 800-1100 m
Slope: 40-70':.

Soil Texture: rubbly sandy loam Aspect: 170-270·
Soil Association Comp: CG7 Landscape position: lower to mi ddl e slope
Moisture regime: subxeri c
Drainage: rapid

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- the sites associated with this vegetation generally are - very slow rate of succession due to extreme moisture
steep, south to west facing slopes deficits

- the soil surface is generally unstable and has a high - severe disturbance creates a persistent shrub
percentage of coarse fragments on the surface community

- the vegetation is valuable to prevent erosion on these
fragile sites
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104 Small western needle grass - few-flowered shooting star - three-spot mariposa lily

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing edaphic climax
Stand appearance: steppe

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Ponderosa pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ('1. 'l', crown 'l', crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Tree
1ayer ( 0) - -

Tall shrub
layer ( 0) - -

Low shrub
1ayer ( 0) - -

small western needle grass 40 few-flowered shooting star 3
Herb desert parsley 3
1ayer ( 45) old man's whiskers 3

brown-haired orange-flowered arnica 3

Moss, 1i chen
and 1i verwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

rosy pussytoes Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir b1uebunch wheat grass
desert pars1 ey ponderosa pi ne

common saskatoon
Wood's rose
common snowberry
prairie koe1eria

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: fluvial terrace Elevation: 900 m
Slope: 1evel

Soil Texture: sandy loam to loamy sand Aspect: 1eve1
Soil Association Comp: KEl Landscape position: vall ey floor
Moi sture regime: xeric
Drainage: well to rapid

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- severe moisture deficit due to rapid drainage, high - extremely slow rate of success i on due to severe
evapotranspiration and high surface temperatures moisture deficits, and high surface temperatures,

- repeatedly burned in the past 1etha1 for tree germi nants
- poor revegetation because of above conditions and high

1ime content of the soil
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Plate 2.35 Group R. 105) Needle-and-thread grass -drooping brome grass -low pussytoes. The
vegetation of this site is dominated by needle-and-thread grass, shaggy fleabane and
pussytoes on a fluvial terrace at 800 m.

Plate 2.36 Group R. 108) Rocky
Mountain Douglas-fir - common
snowberry - arrow-Ieayed
balsam root bluebunch
wheatgrass. The vegetation of
this site is dominated by Rocky
Mountain Douglas-fir, arrow
leaved balsamroot, bluebunch
wheatgrass and drooping brome
grass. It is found on a west
facing morainal slope at 800 m.
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105 Needle-and-thread grass - drooping brome grass - low pussytoes (see Plate 2.35)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing edaphic climax
Stand appearance: steppe

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Ponderosa pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ('f, 'f, crown 'f, crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Tree
1ayer ( 0) - -

- Tall shrub
1ayer ( 0) - -

common snowberry 3
Low shrub
1ayer ( 3) -

needle-and-thread grass 20 three-spot mariposa lily 3
Herb droopi ng brome 20 yellow salsify 3
1ayer ( 50) low pussytoes 7

prairie koeleria 5

Moss, lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0) .

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

small-flowered blue-eyed Mary ponderosa pi ne bluebunch wheat grass
drooping brome grass Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir kinnikinnick
low pussy toes common saskatoon timber milk-vetch
shaggy fl eabane common juniper
narrow-leaved lomatium Rocky Mounta i n juniper
old man's whiskers pine grass

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: morainal, fluvial terrace Elevation: 800-850 m
Slope: 0-20't

Soil Texture: sandy loam to silt loam Aspect: 1evel or 270·
Soil Association Camp: PIO, SAIO Landscape position: lower slope to valley floor
Moisture regime: xeric
Drainage: well to rapid

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- severe moisture deficiencies due to high evapotranspiration - extremely slow rate of succession due to severe
low precipitation and rapid drainage, and high lime content moisture deficits and high surface temperatures
of soil

- poor revegetation
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106 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - Rocky Mountain juniper - kinnikinnick - Pacific anemone

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: D~ Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing or young seral
Stand appearance: coniferous parkland

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (~ ~ crown 'l'. crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 10 lodgepole pine 10
Tree
1ayer ( 10)

Rocky Mounta i n Dougl as-fi r 10
-, Tall shrub Rocky Mountain juniper 3

layer ( 10) -

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5 Wood's rose 5
Low shrub common juniper 5 soopolall ie 3
layer ( 20) common saskatoon 5 common snowberry 5

Rocky Mountain juniper 3

kinnikinnick 10 western yarrow 5
Herb wild strawber~ 5 Columbia gromwell 3
1ayer ( 25) hairy golden-aster 3 bluebunch wheat grass 5

Pacific anemone 3 Idaho fescue 3

Moss, lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir short-beaked false dandelion ponderosa pine
Rocky Mountain juniper antelopebush
soopo1a11 i e narrow-leaved'lomatium
kinnikinnick shaggy fl eabane
pi ne grass
Pacific anemone

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils of Rocky Mountain Trench; lacustrine. Elevation: 850-900 m
morainal, fluvial Slope: 3-IS'l'.

Soi 1 Texture: sil ty to si lty loam Aspect: various
Soil Association Camp: KEI' MI. MOl Landscape position: lower slope
Moi sture regime: mesic to subxeri c
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- moisture deficiencies through much of growing season - slow rate of succession for this subzone
- strongly calcareous soils - Succession Sequence ~18
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Shaggy fleabane - prairie koeleria - needle-and-thread grass

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: pioneer seral
Stand appearance: steppe

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Ponderosa pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (':; ':; crown ':; crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Tree
layer ( D) - -

Tall shrub
1ayer ( 0) - -

Low shrub
1ayer ( 0) - -

shaggy fl eabane 40 noddi ng oni on 3
Herb needle-and-thread grass 30 brown-eyed Susan 3
layer ( 60) prairie koeleria 20 woolly pl antai n 3

rough fescue 3

Moss, 1i chen
and 1i verwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

shaggy fl eabane Columbia brome grass ponderosa pine drooping brome grass
needle-and-thread grass Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
brown-eyed Susan common saskatoon
nodding onion timber milk-vetch
small western needle grass Columbia gromwell
spreading phlox three-spot mariposa lily

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: fluvial terrace of Rocky Mountain Trench Elevation: 750-900 m
Slope: 1evel

Soil Texture: sandy loam to loamy sand Aspect: level
Soil Association Comp: E1' SAlQ Landscape position: vall ey fl oor
Moisture regime: xeric
Drainage: rapid

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- severe moi sture deficits - extremely slow rate of succession due to severe
- sites have been subjected to ground fi res moisture deficits and high surface temperatures
- poor revegetation preventing tree regeneration
- highly calcareous soils - Succession Sequence §1 and 8
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108 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - common snowberry' ~ arrow-leaved balsamroot - bluebunch wheat grass (see
Plate 2.36)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing to overmature seral
Stand appearance: coniferous parkland

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Ponderosa pine

SPECIES COMP SITtON
Layer (\ \ crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 15 ponderosa pine 5
Tree
layer ( 15)

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5
Tall shrub

- layer ( 5) -

cOl1111lon snowberry 10 Rocky Mountai n Douglas-fir 3
Low shrub common saskatoon 3 antelopebush 7
1ayer ( 15) choke cherry 3

ponderosa pine 3

arrow-leaved balsamroot 30 drooping brome grass 10
Herb bluebunch wheat grass 20 slender hawk's-beard 3
layer ( 60) narrow-leaved lomatium 3

prairie koeleria 3

Moss, lichen
and 1i verwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir drooping brome grass lodgepole pine old man's whiskers
ponderosa pine slender hawk's-beard common juniper
choke cherry Wood's rose
common saskatoon western yarrow
common snowberry Hol boell' srock cress
arrow-leaved balsamroot Pacifi c anemone

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soil of slopes in Rocky Mountain Trench; Elevation: 800-1000 m
morainal, fluvial Slope: 35-55\

Soil Texture: sandy loam Aspect: 250-270'
Soil Association Comp: FX1, WY1 Landscape position: middle slope
Moisture regime: subxeri c
Drainage: well to rapi d

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- on dry western exposures - slow rate of succession for thi s subzone due to
- severe moisture deficits droughty soils of steep southern exposures
- poor revegetation - typical vegetation on steep south to west facing
- highly calcareous soils slopes of this subzone

- Succession Sequence IS and 10
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Plate 2.37 Group R. 109) Ponderosa pine - common saskatoon - rough fescue - spreading
Qb.1Qx. The vegetation of this site is dominated by ponderosa pine, blue grass, timber milk
vetch and various other herbs and grasses. It is on a level morainal blanket at 900 m.

Plate 2.38 Group S. 122) Bush - common sjlverweed - bulrush. This vegetation is associated
with very poorly drained, organic soils. It is found at 850 m.
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109 Ponderosa pine - Wood's rose - prairie koe1eria - northern bedstraw (see Plate 2.37)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Ory Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing sera1
Stand appearance: parkland coniferous forest

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain 00ug1as-fir

Subzone: All subzones

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (% % crown % crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

ponderosa pi ne 7
Tree Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3
layer ( 10) -

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 7
Tall shrub ponderosa pine 3
1ayer ( 10) -

Wood's rose 3 ante10pebush 3
Low shrub Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 3 common saskatoon 3
1ayer ( 15 ) common snowberry 3 common juniper 3

ponderosa pi ne 3

prairie koe1eria 7 timber milk-vetch 5
Herb three-spot mariposa lily 3 b1uebunch wheat grass 10
1ayer ( 25) Nuttall's pussytoes 5 northern bedstraw 5

yellow salsify 3 old man's whiskers 3

Moss. lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

common juniper Pacific anemone lodgepole pine rosy pussy toes
northern bedstraw soopo1a11ie dusky brown pussy toes
hawkweed choke cherry
western yarrow kinnikinnick
wild strawberry arrow-leaved ba1samroot
Ho1 boe11' srock cress prairie crocus

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrai n: morainal blanket. lacustrine Elevation: 800-900 m
Slope: 0-40%

Soil Texture: silt loam Aspect: 100-280·
Soil Association Comp: MI. Pl. WY1 Landscape position: middle slope to valley floor
Moisture regime: subxeric
Drai nage: well

I ECOLOGY I SUCCESSION

- moi sture deficits I1lIch of summer - slow rate of succession due to severe moisture
- strongly calcareous soils deficits
- disturbance history - Succession Sequence #6 and 10
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110 Ponderosa pine - common saskatoon - rough fescue - spreading phlox

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: young to maturing seral
Stand appearance: coniferous parkland

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Ponderosa pine

moisture deficit through much of summer, rapid drainage
- poor revegetation
- high lime content of soil

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (1; ':. crown 1; crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associ ates cover

ponderosa pi ne 10
Tree Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5
1ayer ( 15) -

Rocky Mountain juniper 5 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 5
Tall shrub ponderosa pi ne 10
layer ( 15)

common saskatoon 5 Rocky Mountain juniper 10
Low shrub common juniper 3 antelopebush 3
1ayer ( 15) Wood's rose 3 choke cherry 3

prairie sagebrush 3

rough fescue 7 bluebunch wheat grass 15
Herb prairie koeleria 10 western yarrow 3
layer ( 30) kinnikinnick 3 dusky brown pussy toes 3

timber milk-vetch 5 noddi ng onion 3

Moss. lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

soopo1all ie dusky brown pussy toes Nuttall's pussy toes
kinnikinnick
wil d rye grass
prairie crocus
small western needle grass
star-flowered false Solomon's-seal

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: fluvial terraces and slopes of Rocky Mountain Elevation: 750-900 m
Trench Slope: 3-60%

So11 Texture: fine Aspect: 160-240·
Soil Association Comp: El. F1 Landscape position: lower slope
Moi sture regime: subxeric
Drainage: well to rapid

t-_EC_O_L_OG_Y =1-11 SUCCESSION

slow rate of succession for this subzone
- severe disturbance creates persistent grassland

communities
- Succession Sequence #2
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118 Rocky Mountain juniper - bluebunch wheat grass - arrow-leaved balsamroot

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: D~ Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: pioneer seral
Stand appearance: savannah

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Ponderosa pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
layer (1; 1; crown ~ crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Tree
layer ( 0) - -

- Tall shrub
1ayer ( 0) - -

Rocky Mountain juniper 3
Low shrub prairie sagebrush 3
1ayer ( 3) -

bluebunch wheat grass 60 arrow-leaved balsamroot 2
Herb prairie koeleria 2
layer ( 75) rough fescue 2

shaggy fl eabane 2

Moss, lichen
and 1iverwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

Rocky ~10untain juniper ponderosa pine yell ow penstemon
bluebunch wheat grass Rocky Mountai n Douglas-fir timber milk-vetch
arrow-leaved balsamroot antelopebush
shaggy fl eabane soopolallie

birch-leaved spirea
pine grass

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep fl uvi a1 Elevation: 900 m
Slope: 651;

Soil Texture: sandy loam Aspect: 225·
Soil Association Comp: RBs landscape position: lower slope
Moi sture regime: xeric
Drainage: rapid

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- severe moisture deficit on steep southwest exposure - extremely slow rate of succession due to severe
- poor revegetation moisture deficits and high surface temperatures
- history of ground fires - persistent pioneer seral vegetation
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119 Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - common saskatoon - bluebunch wheat grass - Nuttall's pussy toes

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium

Successional stage: maturing seral
Stand appearance: coniferous parkland

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ('t 't crown c: crown
crown cover) Domi nants cover Associates cover

Rocky Mou nta in Douglas-fir 5
Tree
layer ( 5) -

Tall shrub
1ayer ( 0) - -

common saskatoon 5
Low shrub prairie sagebrush 2
layer ( 5) - Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir 2

b1uebunch wheat grass 15 pralrle koeleria 5
Herb Nuttall's pussy toes 20 Kentucky blue grass 2
1ayer ( 60) shaggy fl eabane 2

hairy golden-aster 2

Moss, lichen
and li verwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir ponderosa pine
common saskatoon common snowberry
hairy golden-aster antelopebush
brown-eyed Susan hawkweed
Kentucky blue grass slender hawk's-beard
three-spot mariposa lily narrow-leaved lomatium

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: morainal bl anket Elevation: 900 m
Slope: 3't

Soi 1 Texture: silt loam Aspect: 140·
Soil Association Comp: MOl Landscape position: lower slope
Moisture regime: subxeri c
Ora i nage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- severe moisture deficits - extremely slow rate of succession for this subzone
- poor revegetation due to dry cl imate
- fire and use disturbance history - Succession Sequence 114
- 50i1s high in lime content
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120 Ponderosa pine - common rabbitbrush - prairie koeleria - inland blue grass

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing seral
Stand appearance: coniferous parkland

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Ponderosa pine

SPECIES COMPOSITION
Layer (ot 't crown 't crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

ponderosa pine 5
Tree
1ayer ( 5) -

- Tall shrub
1ayer ( 0) - -

common rabbitbrush 20 ponderosa pine 2
Low shrub common saskatoon 2
layer ( 25) common snowberry 2

\lood's rose 2

inland blue grass 15 small western needle grass 2
Herb prairie koeleria 10 shaggy fl eabane 2
1ayer ( 50) dusky brown pussy toes 2

hairy golden-aster 5

Moss, lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

connon rabbitbrush Rocky Mountain Dougl as- fi r slender hawk's-beard
death-camas Wood's rose
dusky brown pussy toes arrow-leaved balsamroot

bluebunch wheat grass
Holboell's rock cress
old man's whiskers

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: lacustrine slope in Rocky Mountain Trench Elevation: 850 m
Slope: 15%

Soil Texture: silty clay loam Aspect: 235·
Soil Association Comp: M2 Landscape position: lower slope
Moi sture regime: xeric
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- severe moisture deficits - extremely slow rate of succession
- high surface temperatures - persistent parkland communi ty
- poor revegetation - Succession Sequence #3
- strongly calcareous soils
- disturbance history
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136 Common saskatoon - Idaho fescue - bluebunch wheat grass

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: pioneer seral
Stand appearance: savannah

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir zone

Subzone: All subzones

SPECIES COMP SITION
layer (\ 1. crown 1. crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Rocky Mounta i n Dougl as- fi r 10
Tree
1ayer ( 10) -

Tall shrub
1ayer ( 0) - -

COmT'lon saskatoon 10 redstem ceanothus 10
Low shrub soopol all ie 5
1ayer ( 20)

Idaho fescue 60 timber milk-vetch 10
Herb blue grass 20 corrmon harebell 10
1ayer ( 90) bl uebunch wheat grass 10 pine grass 10

three-spot mariposa lily 7

Moss, lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

Idaho fescue antelopebush
blue grass

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: low hill s of shall ow soils over bedrock Elevation: 1100 m
Slope: 201.

Soil Texture: sandy loam Aspect: 135-270'
Soil Association Comp: RB5 Landscape position: upper slope
Moisture regime: subxeric
Drainage: well to rapid

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- shallow soils create severe moisture deficiencies dud ng - the rate of succession is very slow due to severe
the surrmer moisture deficits

- vegetative cover is necessary to prevent erosion - persistent savannah community
- high wildlife values



137 Soopolallie - blue grass - western needle grass

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: pioneer seral
Stand appearance: savannah
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Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir zone

Subzone: all subzones

SPECIES COMP SInON
Layer (~ '.; crown '.; crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Rocky Mounta in Dougl as- fi r 10
Tree ponderosa pi ne 10
1ayer ( 15) -

Tall shrub
1ayer ( 0) - -

soopolallie 15 redstem ceanothus 10
Low shrub rose 10 common snowberry 5
layer ( 30) birch-leaved spirea 10

common saskatoon 10

blue grass 40 yellow penstemon 10
Herb western needle grass 20 Idaho fescue 10
layer ( 75) common harebell 10 pine grass 10

Moss, lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

!>l ue grass heart-l eaved arnica
western needle grass

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: lower terraces; fluvial Elevation: 1000 m
Slope: 1evel

Soil Texture: sandy loam Aspect: level
Soil Association Coop: KE2 Landscape position: lower slope
Moisture regime: submesic
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- generally terraces with relatively good moisture regime - slow rate of succession
although moisture deficits occur in summer - persistent savannah community

- hi gh wi 1dl i fe values
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138 Common saskatoon - willow - pine grass - American vetch

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: pioneer seral
Stand appearance: savannah

Zone: Interior Rocky Hountain Douglas-fi r

Subzone: all subzones

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (% ':. crown ~ crown
crown cover) DOl!1inants cover Associates cover

Tree
layer ( 0) - -

willow 15 Rocky Mountain maple 5
Tall shrub common saskatoon 15
layer ( 25)

soopol all ie 15 red stem ceanothus 10
Low shrub common snowberry 5
layer ( 20)

pine grass 40 blue grass 5
Herb common timothy 10 showy aster 10
, ayer ( 70) American vetch 20

Moss, lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

will ow bl uebunch wheat grass
redstem ceanothus Idaho fescue
pine grass
coml1on timothy

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: terraces of fl uvi al materi al Elevation: 1000 m
Slope: 15%

Soil Texture: sandy loam Aspect: 270'
Soil Association Camp: KE2 Landscape position: lower slope
Moisture regime: mesic
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- relatively good moisture availability for terraces due to - slow rate of succession
receiving positions - persistent savannah community caused because of

- severe moisture deficit in summer slow recovery from clearing
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122 Rush - common silverweed - bulrush (see Plate 2.38)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing edaphic climax
Stand appearance: wetland: marsh

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Western larch - ponderosa pine

SPECIES COMP SITlON
layer ('f, 'f, crown 'f, crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Tree
1ayer ( 0) - -

Tall shrub
layer ( 0) - -

low shrub
1ayer ( 0) - -

rush 85 bul rush 5
Herb common silverweed 15 dwarf spike-rush 3
layer ( 95) sedge 3

Moss, lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 5)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

rush trees
bul rush willow
co~on silverweed glandular birch

common ti mothy

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: organic Elevation: 850 m
Slope: 1evel

Soil Texture: fi bri c Aspect: level
Soil Association Comp: Oll landscape position: valley fl oor
Moisture regime: hygri c
Drainage: very poor

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- high water table, water from downslope movement from - edaphic cl imax community
adjacent slopes

- mineral rich water, high alkaline content
- slow decomposition of material creates deposition of plant

material
- fairly sensitive to use
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Plate 2.39 Group S. 123) Common
sjlyerweed - sedge - moss. This
vegetation is associated with
beach sands on the shore of
ponds. It is found at 1200 m.

Plate 2.40 Group S. 124) Common silverweed - common timothy - creek goldenrod. The veg
etation of this site is dominated by common silverweed, common timothy, bluegrass and
creek goldenrod. It is on a level lacustrine deposit at 1200 m.
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123 Common silverweed - sedge - moss (see Plate 2.39)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium

Successional stage: edaphic climax
Stand appearance: meadow

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (% % crown % crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Tree
layer ( 0) - -

Tall shrub
1ayer ( 0) - -

Low shrub
1ayer ( 0) - -

common silverweed 50 sedges 10
Herb rush 3
layer ( 60) field mint 3

various species
Moss, lichen
and liverwort -
1ayer ( 20)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

cOlTlllon s i1verweed trees
sedge willow

cOlTlllon timothy
pine grass

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: fluvial Elevation: 1200 m
Slope: 5i;

Soi 1 Texture: silt loam Aspect: 330·
Soil Association Comp: MAIO landscape position: vall ey floor
Moisture regime: subhygric
Drainage: imperfectly

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- high water table part of the year - edaphic climax community
- shoreline vegetation on beach sand
- highly alkaline soils

--~-~-- ~
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124 Common si1verweed - common timothy - creek goldenrod (see Plate 2.40)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium

Successional stage: edaphic c1 imax
Stand appearance: meadow

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine

SPECIES COMP SInON
Layer ('t 'l', crown 't crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Tree
1ayer ( 0) - -

Tall shrub
1ayer ( 0) - -

Low shrub
1ayer ( 0) - -

common si1verweed 50 thistle 3
Herb common timothy 20 Indian paintbrush 3
layer ( 90) creek goldenrod 10 common harebell 3

inland blue grass 10 western yarrow 3

~loss, lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

common si1verweed trees
common timothy shrubs

sedges
rushes
pine grass

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: fluvial Elevation: 1200 m
Slope: 5':'>

Soil Texture: silt Aspect: 350 0

Soil Association Comp: MAIO Landscape position: va 11 ey floor
Moisture regime: hygric
Drainage: imperfectly

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- high water tab1 e much of year - edaphic climax c:ommunity
- calcareous soil
- sensitive to use
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Plate 2.41 Group S. 125} Western birch - creek goldenrod. The vegetation of this site is domi
nated by western birch, creek goldenrod and smooth aster. It is on a floodplain at 1200 m.

Plate 2.42 Group S. 127) Willow - sedge. The vegetation of this site is dominated by willow,
glandular birch and sedges, and is found on poorly drained, organic soils. It is on a
depressional area at 1000 m.



125 Western birch - creek goldenrod (see Plate 2.41)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium

Successional stage: pioneer seral
Stand appearance: pioneer shrub
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Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

Subzone: Lodgepol e pi ne

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (~ ~ crown 7. crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Tree
1ayer ( 0) - -

Tall shrub
1ayer ( 0) - -

western birch 10 soopolallie 3
Low shrub shrubby cinquefoil 5
layer ( 20) willow 3

creek gol den rod 30 smooth aster 5
Herb star-flowered false Solomon's-seal 3
1ayer ( 60) common timothy 3

thistle 3

I'loss. 1i chen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

wes tern birch Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
shrubby cinquefoil birch-leaved spirea
creek gol den rod western red-osier dogwood
hooded ladies'-tresses pine grass
horsetail sedge

sweet-scented bedstraw

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: fl oodpl ai n Elevation: 1200 I!l

Slope: 1evel
Soil Texture: sandy loam Aspect: 1evel
Soil Association Cornp: FFI Landscape position: vall ey floor
Moi sture regime: subhygri c
Drainage: moderately well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- subject to frequent fl ooding which prevents tree establish- - slow rate of succession due to variable site
ment conditi ons that include spring fl oodi ng to drought

- rapid drainage when water table is down in summer
- cold air pooling
- slow revegetation may leave site vulnerable for soi 1 erosion



VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium

Successional stage: pioneer seral
Stand appearance: pioneer shrub
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Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ('f, 'f, crown 'f, crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Tree
layer ( 0) - -

Tall shrub
layer ( 0) - -

willow 15 black cottonwood 5
Low shrub Engelmann spruce 5
layer ( 30) shrubby cinquefoil 5

soopol all ie 3

yellow mountain-avens 65 wi 1d rye grass 3
Herb arrow-leaved ragwort 3
layer ( 70) thistle 3

wild strawberry 3

Moss, 1ichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

shrubby cinquefoil trees
wil 1ow western birch
yellow mountain-avens western red-osier dogwood

pine grass
sweet-scented bedstraw
star-flowered false Solomon's-seal

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: fl oodpl ai n Elevation: 1450 m
Slope: 1evel

Soil Texture: sandy Aspect: level
Soil Association Comp: FV2 Landscape position: valley fl oor
Moisture regime: subhygri c
Drainage: moderately well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- subject to frequent fl ooding - slow rate of succession due to spring flooding and
- cold air drainage moisture deficiencies in summer and low nutrient
- poor nutrient availability since coarse, recent deposi ts status of materials

have not weathered
- rapid drainage when water table is low
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VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing edaphic climax
Stand appearance: wetlands: fen

Zone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, and Subalpine
Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Various subzones

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (~ ~ crown ~ crown
crown cover) Domi nants cover Associates cover

Tree
1ayer ( O) - -

Tall shrub
1ayer ( O) - -

willow 20 glandular birch 10
Low shrub shrubby cinquefoil 10
layer ( 40)

sedges 70 horsetail 5
Herb Oougl as' aster 10
1ayer ( 80) rushes 5

bracythec i ums 20
Moss, lichen mniums 5
and 1i verwort -
1ayer ( IS)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

wi 11 ow trees bul rush
glandular birch soopolallie
shrubby cinquefoil smooth Pacific menziesia
sedges common saskatoon

pi ne grass
common silverweed

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: organic, fluvial level, depressional areas Elevation: 1000-2000 m
Slope: 1evel

Soil Texture: fi bri c, silty c1 ay loam Aspect: 1evel
Soil Association Comp: FV1, FVll, 001, OSl Landscape position: lower slope to valley floor
Moi sture regime: hydri c to subhydri c
Drainage: very poor to imperfect

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- high water table, mineral rich water from downslope - edaphic climax community
movement from adjacent slopes - typical fen community for much of study area

- various vegetation composition
- deposition of organic material as decomposition is

relatively slow in oxygen poor medium
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128 Sitka mountain alder - western spring beauty - yellow glacier lily

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium, Cranbrook

Successional stage: maturing edaphic climax
Stand appearance: pioneer shrub

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (, '1. crown '1. crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Tree
1ayer ( 0) - -

Tall shrub
1ayer ( 0) - -

Si tka mounta n al der 25 western yew 5
Low shrub Sitka mounta n-ash 25 Utah honeysuckle 10
layer ( 90) Rocky Mounta n mapl e 15 devi l' s-cl ub 3

western thimbl eberry 3

western spring beauty 25 western meadow-rue 3
Herb ye11 ow gl aci er lily 20 green false hellebore 3
1ayer ( 80) common cow-parsnip 3

Hooker's fairybells 3

Moss, lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

Sitka mountain alder alpine fir
yellow glacier lily Engelmann spruce
common cow-parsnip smooth Pacific menziesia
green false hellebore pine grass

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: colluvial bl anket Elevation: 1500 m
Slope: 45'1.

Soil Texture: sandy loam Aspect: 45·
Soil Association Comp: CYa Landscape position: middle slope
Moisture regime: hygri c
Drainage: imperfectly

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- avalanches, herb and shrub competition and excessive - edaphic climax communi ty
moisture inhibit trees from establishing

- moist and nutrient rich sites
- cold air drainage
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129 Richardson's crane's-bill - western meadow-rue - common cow-parsnip

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium

Successional stage: maturing edaphic climax
Stand appearance: meadow

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (% ':. crown % crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Tree
1ayer ( 0) - -

Tall shrub
1ayer ( 0) - -

- twinberry honeysuckle 5
Low shrub black swamp gooseberry 3
1ayer ( 10 ) common juniper 3

Richardson's crane's-bill 15 arrow-leaved ragwort 5
Herb fa1se bugbane 5
1ayer ( 95) common cow-parsnip 5

western meadow-rue 10

110ss, lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

cOrrlllon juniper trees
twinberry honeysuckle Sitka mountain al der
black swamp gooseberry smooth Paci fic menziesia
Richardson's crane's-bill grouseberry
comnon cow-parsnip green false hellebore

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: colluvial bl anket Elevation: 2000 m
Slope: 55%

Soil Texture: sil t loam Aspect: 110·
Soil Association Comp: CMS Landscape position: lower slope
Moisture regime: hygric
Drainage: imperfect

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- aval anches, seepage and dense herb cover prevents - edaphic climax community
establishment of trees

- rich moisture and nutrient sites
- cold air drainage
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Plate 2.43 Group S. 130) Broad-leaved
willowherb - Lyall's phacelia - blue
grass,. This vegetation is found in
the Alpine tundra zone on coarse
textured colluvial soils. It is on a
west-facing colluvial slope at 2400
m.

Plate 2.44 Group S. 131) Diamond willow - sedge - wild strawberry. This vegetation is found in
areas of long snow duration, at high elevations. It is on a level fluvial deposit at 1850 m.
(Photo by D.A. Demarchi)
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130 Broad-leaved willowherb - Lyall's phacelia - blue grass (see Plate 2.43)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium

Successional stage: climatic climax
Stand appearance: alpine tundra

Zone: Alpine tundra

Subzone:

SPECIES COMP SInON
Layer ('I; 'I; crown 'I; crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Tree
layer ( 0) - -

Tall shrub
1ayer ( 0) - -

willows 3
Low shrub
1ayer ( 3) -

broad-leaved willowherb 15 blue-leaved cinquefoil 3
Herb blue grass 10 al pi ne timothy 3
1ayer ( 45) Lyall's phacelia 7 spi ke tri setum 3

western pasquef10wer 3

Moss, lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

<

CHARACTER .SPECIES
Present Absent

willow trees
broad-leaved wi110wherb shrubby cinquefoil
Lyall's phace1 ia grouseberry

mountain-heather
subalpine fleabane
arrow-leaved ragwort

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: rubb1y coll uvi a1 b1 anket Elevation: 2400 m
51 ope: 20'1;

Soil Texture: loamy sand Aspect: 260·
Soil Association Comp: COY7 Landscape position: upper slope
Moi sture regime: submesic
Drainage: rapid

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- harsh climatic conditions prevent the establishment of trees - climax community for drier alpine sites
- coarse textured soil prevents nutrient and moisture - slow to return after disturbance due to harsh

retention conditions
- sensitive to use
- long snow durati on
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131 Diamond willow - sedge - wild strawberry (see Plate 2.44)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium

Successi ona1 stage: edaphi c c1 imax
Stand appearance: wetland: shrub cover

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine subzone

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer (~ % crown % crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Tree
1ayer ( 0) - -

Tall shrub
layer ( 0) - -

di amond wi 11 ow 45 shrubby cinquefoil 3
Low shrub
layer ( 45)

sedge 50 fireweed 3
Herb wi 1d strawberry 30 arrow-leaved ragwort 3
1ayer ( 80) wheat grass 10 spi ke tri setum 3

mountain vahlodea 3

Moss, lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0)

<

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

di amond willow trees
shrubby cinquefoil glandular birch
sedge twinberry honeysuckle
spike tri setum subalpine fleabane
mountain vahlodea western anemone
blue-leaved cinquefoil

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: fluvial level Elevation: 1850 rn
Slope: 1evel

Soil Texture: sandy loam Aspect: 1evel
Soil Association Camp: FVl Landscape position: vall ey floor
Moisture regime: hygri c
Drainage: imperfectly

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- high water table much of year - edaphic climax community
- long snow duration as this area receives cold air drainage
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Plate 2.45 Group S. 132) Arrow-leaved ragwort - western pasQueflower - alpine timothy. The
vegetation of this site is dominated by subalpine fleabane, yellow glacier lily, grouseberry,
Indian paintbrush, blue grass, creeping sibbaldia and moss. It is on a southwest-facing
morainal slope at 2000 m.

Plate 2.46 Group S. 133) Mountain-heather - grouseberry - woolly pussytoes. The vegetation
of this site is dominated by alpine larch, cream mountain-heather, grouseberry and woolly
pussytoes. It is on a colluvial ridge at 2300 m.
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132 Arrow-leaved ragwort - western pasqueflower - alpine timothy (see Plate 2.45)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium

Successional stage: edaphic climax
Stand appearance: subalpine meadow

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ('I'. 'l'. crown 'X. crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Tree
1ayer ( 0) - -

Tall shrub
1ayer ( 0) - -

alpine larch 3
Low shrub
1ayer ( 3) -

western pasqueflower 10 sedges 10
Herb al pi ne timothy 10 grouseberry 10
layer ( 90) arrow-leaved ragwort 7 alpine blue grass 7

Moss, lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 10)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

alpine larch wi 11 ow
arrow-leaved ragwort common cow-parsnip
western pasqueflower green false hellebore
alpine timothy
sedges

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: deep soils of cirques and high mountain valleys; Elevation: 1900-2300 m
morai nal, colluvial, fluvial Slope: 3-30'1'.

Soi 1 Texture: silty clay loam to loamy sand Aspect: various
Soil Association Comp: eM7, GL2, MC7, MPa, MR4 Landscape position: vall ey fl oor
Moi sture regime: hygri c
Drainage: moderately well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- excessive soil moisture for part of year generally fron - edaphic climax community
snowmelt - fairly rapid recovery of similar vegetation after

- long snow durati on, deep snow accumulation disturbance
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133 Mountain-heather - grouseberry - woolly pussytoes (see Plate 2.46)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium

Successional stage: maturing cl imatic cl imax
Stand appearance: krummholz, parkland

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Krummholz

SPECIES COMP SInON
Layer ('t 'l', crown 'l', crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Tree
1ayer ( 0) - -

alpine larch 20
Tall shrub al pi ne fir 5
1ayer ( 20) -

alpine fir 10
Low shrub
1ayer ( 10) -

woolly pussy toes 20 cream mountain-heather 30
Herb grouseberry 30 red mountain-heather 20
1ayer ( 90) alpine blue grass 10 subal pi ne fl eabane 7

western pasqueflower 5

Moss, lichen
and liverwort - -
layer ( 0)

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

red mountain-heather wi 11 ow
cream mountain-heather shrubby ci nquefoi 1

smooth Pacific menziesia

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: colluvial veneer and blanket, morai na1 Elevation: 2150-2350 m
Slope: 5-35t

Soil Texture: si lty c1 ay loam to sandy loam Aspect: 130-270·
Soil Association Comp: COY2, MP2, MR4, RAg Landscape position: upper slope
Moisture regime: mesic
Drainage: well to rapid

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- harsh environmental conditions restrict tree growth - normal rate of succession for this subzone although
- slow cyc1 i ng of nutri e~ts due to cool temperatures and low succession is relatively slow in this subzone

biotic activity of soil organisms because of harsh climatic conditions
- long snow duration, deep accuMulation - Succession Sequence #54
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Plate 2.47 Group S. 134) Alpine fir
-grouseberry - mountain-heather.
The vegetation of this site is domi
nated by alpine fir, grouseberry
and cream mountain-heather. It
is on a southwest-facing colluvial
slope at 2300 m.
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134 Alpine fir - grouseberry - cream mountain-heather (see Plate 2.47)

VEGETATION CHARACTERISTICS
Region: Dry Interior
Section: Radium

Successional stage: maturing climatic climax
Stand appearance: krummholz

Zone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir

Subzone: Krummholz

SPECIES COMP SITION
Layer ('; '; crown '.l, crown
crown cover) Dominants cover Associates cover

Tree
layer ( 0) - -

"'

alpine fir 20 alpine larch 3
Tall shrub
layer ( 20)

a1pi ne fi r 30 willow 3
Low shrub
layer ( 30)

grouseberry 60 a1pi ne ti mothy 3
Herb cream mountain-heather 15 spi ke tri setum 3
layer ( 80) creeping sibbaldia 3

arrow-leaved ragwort 3

110ss, lichen
and liverwort - -
1ayer ( 0) .

CHARACTER SPECIES
Present Absent

al;Jine fir Enge1mann spruce
cream mountain-heather smooth Pacific menziesia
heart-leaved arnica wh i te- fl owe red rhododendron

Sitka valerian
yellow glacier lily

TERRAIN AND SOILS TOPOGRAPHY

Terrain: coll uvi al bl anket Elevation: 2300 m
Slope: 85%

Soil Texture: silt loam to sandy loam Aspect: 230·
Soil Association Comp: COY2 Landscape position: upper slope
Moi sture regi me: mesic
Drainage: well

ECOLOGY SUCCESSION

- harsh environmental conditions restrict tree growth - normal rate of succession although succession is
- slow nutrient cycling because of limited biotic decomposi- relatively slow in this subzone because of harsh

tion climatic conditions
- deep snow accumulation
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CHAPTER THREE

KEY TO THE BROAD GROUPS OF VEGETATION TYPES

3.1 KEY TO THE BROAD GROUPS OF VEGETATION TYPES

The following key is designed to enable identification of Broad Groups of Vegetation Types in

the field. At each step of the key there is a choice between two lists of species, one on an 'a'

side and the second on a 'b' side. Species listed, except for those in parenthesis, are restricted

to one side of a step. Species listed in parenthesis are usually associated with the indicated side

of a step but may on occasion occur on the alternate side. A general description of the vegetation

is given for each side of a step to aid identification. To key to the Vegetation Type level, once

the Broad Group is decided upon, go to Section 3.2.

Figure 3.1 illustrates the degree of similarity and differences between the 19 broad groups.

The Broad Groups are described in Section 2.1.

Figure 3.1 Relationship between the Groups 01 Vegetation Types'

Start
1a I 1b

2. I 2b

3a 3b 15. I 15b

... 4b t '~
Sa 5b 18a 18b 19.19b

8a I 6b

. 7. 7b 10. I 10b

ri 11. 111b 1~b
9. 9b 121 12b

13a 13b

GROUP A B C D D E F G H I J K L M N 0 P a R 5
t"~"..-o

• ThIS figLfll shows the relatlOnslllp 01 the Groups of VegelalJOn Types described ,n Sec1ion 2.2.
The mxnbers and lower case Iet1efs (e.g. 21) refer 10 SlepS of the Key to the Groups in Section 2.1.

f ,
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la Includes various closed to open forested vegetation usually with tree species over 2 m high

or grasslands. Various elevations.

common saskatoon

birch-leaved spirea
smooth Pacific menziesia
soopol all i e

western thimbleberry
pine grass

Canadian bunchberry
northern twinflower

showy aster

fi reweed
kinnikinnick

Sitka valerian

bluebunch wheat grass

Idaho fescue

arrow-leaved balsamroot

Go to 1ead 2

Ib Includes various non-forested vegetation including wetlands, riparian vegetation and high

elevation krummholz and alpine vegetation.

Richardson's crane's-bill

sedges (in fen habitats)
rushes

common silverweed
creek goldenrod
cOlll11on timothy
yellow mountain-avens

broad-leaved willowherb

Lyall's phacelia

western pasqueflower

creeping sibbaldia
mountain vahlodea
mounta i n-heathe r
woolly pussytoes

GO TO GROUP S*

2a Generally closed forests which lack regeneration of Rocky t-buntain Douglas-fir (except

group G). Forests usually dominated by lodgepole pine, alpine fir, Engelmann spruce, white

spruce or western red cedar.

black cottonwood
western red cedar
smooth Pacific menziesia
arrow-l eaved ragwort

Sitka valerian
oak fern

bear-grass

blue-l eaved ci nquefoi 1
(alpine fir)
(thin-leaved mountain alder)

(blue-bead clintonia)

(wild sarsaparilla)

(colll11on horsetail)

Go to lead 3

* Each group is described in Section 2.1. To key to the Vegetation Type level go to the pertinent
Group in Section 2.2.
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2b Generally open to closed forests which have regeneration of Rocky Io\luntain Douglas-fir, or

grasslands. Forests usually dominated by ponderosa pine, Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, western
larch or lodgepole pine.

arrow-leaved balsamroot
small western needle grass
Holboell's rock cress
spreading phlox

hairy golden-aster

Richardson's needle grass

(ponderosa pine)
(antelopebush)

(rough fescue)
(bluebunch wheat grass)
(low pussytoes)

(field pussytoes)
(nodding onion)

(three-spot mariposa lily)
(round-leaved alumroot)

Go to lead 15

3a High elevation (above 2200 m) open forests or krummholz vegetation. Dominated by alpine

fir, whitebark pine or alpine larch with herb dominated understory.

alpine larch

blue-leaved cinquefoil
alpine blue grass

(alpine timothy)

(northern goldenrod)

(thread-l eaved sandwort)

GO TO GROUP A

3b Generally closed to open forests of medium elevation (1350 to 2200 m). Dominated by
lodgepole pine, alpine fir or Engelmann spruce with shrub dominated understory.

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

western larch
trembling aspen

white spruce

western red cedar
thin-leaved mountain alder
soopolallie

western red-osier dogwood

creeping Oregon-grape

common snO;lberry
Canadian bunchberry

timber mi lk-vetch
dwarf blueberry

Go to lead 4

4a Medium to high elevation (1450 to 2150 m), open, mature forests or vegetation of avalanche

tracts. Understory is dominated by smooth Pacific menziesia and grouseberry.

(green false hellebore)
(arrow-l eaved ragwort)

GO TO GROUP B
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4b Generally medium elevation closed forests of young to mature successional stages.

Understory has various dominants.

trembling aspen

white spruce
black cottonwood
western red cedar
common saskatoon

wi 11 ows

creeping Oregon-grape
common snowberry
pine grass

Go to lead S

Sa Medium to high elevation (1400 to 2200 m) open, young seral forests dami nated by lodge
pole pine or willow with an understory dominated by grouseberry and fireweed.

subalpine fleabane

(whiteba rk pi ne)

(common pearly everl asti ng)

(spike tri setum)
(yellow penstemon)

(a rrow-l eaved ragwo rt)

GO TO GROUP C

Sb Generally medium elevation, closed forests of young to mature successional stages.

Understory has various dominants.

western red cedar

whi te sp ruce
trembling aspen
comMon snowberry

Rocky Mountain juniper
canadi an bunchberry
sweet-scented bedstraw
dwarf blueberry

Go to lead 6

6a Open to closed forests dominated by alpine fir, Engelmann spruce and lodgepole pine.

Understory dominated by smooth Pacific menziesia and grouseberry.

arrow-leaved ragwort
green false hellebore
(white-flowered rhododendron)

Go to lead 7
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6b Open to closed forests dominated by lodgepole pine, Rocky fo'ountain Douglas-fir or

western larch. Understory is dominated by birch-leaved spirea, soopolallie and pine

grass.

dwarf red blackberry

Arne ri can ve tch

(trembl ing aspen)
(whi te spruce)

(common snowberry)

(kinnikinnick)

(dwa rf blueberry)

(cream-coloured peavine)
(wild sarsaparilla)

Go to lead 10

7a Open to closed forests dominated by Engelmann spruce, alpine fir or lodgepole pine.

The understory generally has smooth Pacific menziesia, grouseberry, northern twin

flower, few-flowered one-sided wintergreen and common moss.

northern bedstraw

(western mountainbells)

(dwarf scouring-rush)

(common mitrewort)

Go to lead 8

7b Generally closed forests dominated by lodgepole pine or Engelmann spruce frequently

with western red cedar regeneration. The understory frequently has bi rch-leaved

spirea, black blueberry, oak fern and blue-bead clintonia.

,,

western hemlock

green false hellebore
spiny shield fern

(western red cedar)

(Rocky Mountain maple)
(hawkweed)

(blue-bead clintonia)
(uni fol iate-leaved foamflower)

GO TO GROUP F

8a Open forest domi nated by alpine fir and Engelmann spruce. Understory has alpine

fir regeneration, northern twinflOtler, few-flOtiered one-sided wintergreen and

common moss.

whitebark pine

GO TO GROUP D (in part)
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8b ~en to closed forests dominated by Engelmann spruce, alpine fir or lodgepole pine.

The understory generally has smooth Pacific menziesia, grouseberry, northern twin

flower and few-flowered one-sided wintergreen.

thin-leaved mountain alder

wi 11 ow
common saskatoon

soopol a1l1e

Utah honeysuckl e

smooth Pacific menziesia

fireweed
stiff club-moss

showy aster

Go to 1ead 9

9a ~en to closed forests dominated by Engelmann spruce, alpine fir or lodgepole

pine with an understory of smooth Pacific menziesia, grouseberry, heart-leaved

arnica and few-flowered one-sided wintergreen.

thin-leaved mountain alder

western thimbleberry

Sitka valerian

Rocky Mountain ragwort

sick 1e- top 1ou sewo rt

(western larch)

(dwarf blueberry)

GO TO GROUP 0 (in part)

9b Open to closed forest dominated by Engelmann spruce or lodgepole pine with an

understory of smooth Pacific menziesia, soopolallie, grouseberry, Canadian bunch

berry and northern twinflower.

fa i rysl i pper

common pink pyrola

(creeping Oregon-grape)
GO TO GROUP E

lOa Open to closed forests generally domi nated by lodgepole pine. Found on lower mountain

slopes or terraces. The understory is dominated by birch-leaved spirea, soopolallie and pine

gra s s.

grouseberry

timber milk-vetch
dwarf blueberry

western mountainbells

(smooth Pacific menziesia)
(hawkweed)

Go to 1ead 11
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lOb Generally closed forests of moist valley bottom positions. The stands are domi nated by

white spruce, western red cedar, Engelrrann spruce or trembling aspen with an understory

cOITll ri sed of sOm:! of the foll owi ng: connon snowberry, western th imbl eberry, western red-os i er

dogwood, sedge, wild rye grass and Canadian bunchberry.

common horsetai 1

(black cottonwood)
(western red-osier dogwood)

(blue elder)

(oak fern)

(common mitrewort)

Go to lead 14

lla Generally young, closed forests dominated by lodgepole pine with an understory of birch-

leaved spirea, soopolallie and pine grass. Of lower mountain slopes and terraces.

three-spot rrariposa lily

(wood strawberry)

GO TO GROUP G

llb Young to rrature, closed forests dominated by lodgepole pine with an understory of birch-

leaved spirea, soopolallie. Utah honeysuckle, pine grass. northern twinflower and heart

leaved arnica. Of lower mountain slopes and terraces.

northern bedstraw

(black swamp gooseberry)

(twi nberry honeysuck 1e)
(smooth Pacific menziesia)

(high bush cranberry)

(timber milk-vetch)

(c ream-col ou red peavi ne)

Go to 1ead 12

12a Generally closed stands dominated by lodgepole pine with an understory of birch-leaved

spirea. soopolallie, thin-leaved mountain alder, pine grass and northern twinflower. Of

lower mountain slopes and terraces.

red baneberry

sweet-scented bedstraw

(black swamp gooseberry)

GO TO GROUP H
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12b Generally closed stands dominated by lodgepole pine with an understory of soopolallie.

pine grass, dwarf blueberry and Canadian bunchberry. Of terraces and lower mountain

slopes.

northern bedstraw

timber milk-vetch

early blue violet

star-flowered false Solomon's-seal

common mitrewort

dwarf red blackberry

(white spruce)

(western yarrow)

(dwarf blueberry)

(stiff cl ub~oss)

Go to 1ead 13

13a· Generally closed forests dominated by lodgepole pine. The understory has soopolallie,

pine grass and northern twinflower.

wood st rawberry

star-flowered false Solomon's-seal

(whi te spruce)

GO TO GROUP I

13b Generally closed forests dominated by lodgepole pine. The understory has soopolallie,

pine grass, Canadian bunchberry and northern twinflower.

western red cedar

Sitka mountain-ash

common mitrewort

dwarf red blackberry

(common pink pyrola)

(stiff Club-moss)

GO TO GROUP J

14a Closed stands with western red cedar or white spruce regeneration of moist valley

floor positions. The understory has western thimbleberry. sweet-scented bedstraw,

mountain sweetcicely and oak fern.

western red cedar

Oregon boxwood

bl ack blueberry

(blue-bead clintonia)

GO TO GROUP K
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14b Closed forests of moist valley floor sites. The stands are domi nated by white

spruce, Engelmann spruce or trembling aspen. The lush understory has various comb-

inations of western red-osier dogwood, common snowberry, common horsetail, Canadian

bunchberry and wild rye grass.

Rocky Mountain juniper

shrubby cinquefoil

northern bedstraw

dwarf scouring-rush

(common juniper)

(soopolallie)

(wi 11 ows)

GO TO GROUP L

15a Generally open to closed stands domi nated by lodgepole pine, western larch,

trembling aspen or Rocky fo'ountain Douglas-fir. The understory is dominated by

soopolallie, birch-leaved spirea, common juniper, pine grass, kinnikinnick and

heart-leaved arnica. Found on lower mountain slopes and valley floors.

Utah honeysuck 1e

Oregon boxwood

western meadow-rue

dwarf blueberry

(western larch)

(trembling aspen)

(Rocky fo'ounta in maple)

(creeping Oregon-grape)

Go to 1ead 16

15b Open to parkland forests dominated by ponderosa pirie and Rocky Mountain Douglas

fi r. The understory is domi nated by common sa skatoon, ante1opebu sh, rough

fescue, bluebunch wheat grass, needle grass and kinnikinnick. Found on plains

and lower mountain slopes.

shaggy fl eabane

yellow salsify

(ante1opebush)
(Holboell's rock cress)

(slender hawk's-beard)
(desert parsley)

(prairie crocus)

(prairie koeleria)

(spreading phlox)

(old man's whiskers)
(hai ry gol den-aster)

Go to lead 18
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larch or lodgepole pine.

Oregon-grape, bi rch-l eaved

arni ca.
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dominated by Rocky Itluntain Douglas-fir, western

The understory consists of soopolallie, creeping

spirea, pine grass, kinnikinnick and heart-leaved

Utah honeysuckle

sma 11- fl awered blue-eyed Ma ry

arrow-leaved balsamroot

(false Solomon's-seal)

(common western pipsissewa)

Go to lead 17

16b Genera lly open forests domi nated by trembl i ng as pen or 1odgepo1e pi ne. Th e

understory consists of soopolallie, birch-leaved spirea, pine grass, kinni
kinnick and western yarrow or common snowberry, northern bedstraw and Kentucky

blue grass. Usually of lower mountai n slopes but may be found at higher

elevations (1700 -2200 m) on southern exposures.

wi ld rye grass

(spike-like goldenrod)

GO TO GROUP 0

17a Generally closed forests domi nated by Rocky Itluntain Dougl as-fir. The

understory consists of soopolallie, bi rch-leaved spirea, pine grass,

kinnikinnick, showy aster and timber milk-vetch.

yellow penstemon

timber milk-vetch

(northern bedstraw)

GO TO GROUP M

17b Generally closed forests domi nated by Rocky Itluntai n Dougl as-fi r or

western larch. The understory consists of creeping Oregon-grape, bi rch

leaved spirea, soopolallie, pine grass, heart-leaved arnica and kinni

kinnick.

willaw (tall shrub layer)

false Solomon's-seal

(western meadow-rue)

GO TO GROUP N
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1aa Open to parkland forest dominated by ponderosa pine, Rocky Itluntain

Douglas-fir or lodgepole pine. The understory consists of cOlTmon

saskatoon, antelopebush, bluebunch wheat grass, rough fescue and

prairie koeleria. Of lower slopes or plains.

Richardson's needle grass

GO TO GROUP P

lab QJen to parkland forests dominated by ponderosa pine and Rocky Itluntain

Dougl as-fi r or grasslands domi nated by needl e grass. In forested

stands the understory 1s dami nated by ·common saskatoon, antelopebush,

bluebunch wheat grass, prairie koeleria and pussytoes. Of pl ains and

lower slopes.

Rocky Itluntain juni per

(tall shrub layer)

snowbush ceanothus
choke cherry

Paci fi c anemone

(ponderosa pi ne - tall shrub layer)

(small western needle grass)

(old man's whiskers)

(Nuttall's pussytoes)

Go to lead 19

19a Open to parkland forests dominated by ponderosa pine or Rocky Itluntain Douglas-fir. The

understory consists of common saskatoon, antelopehush, kinnikinnick, prairie koeleria and'

bluebunch wheat grass.

ponderosa pine (tall shrub layer)

mallOtl ninebark

field pussytoes

shOtly aster

(choke cherry)

(birch-leaved spirea)

(round-leaved alumroot)

GO TO GROUP Q

19b Open to parkland forests dami nated by ponderosa pine or Rocky Itluntain Douglas-fir or grass-

land vegetation of needle grass or drooping brome. The understory consists of common saSkatoon,

common snOtiberry, Rocky Itluntain juniper, bluebunch wheat grass, prairie koeleria, pussy toes and

shaggy fl eabane.

hairy golden-aster

(shaggy fl eabane)

(brOtin-eyed Susan)

(drooping brome grass)

(Idaho fescue)

GO TO GROUP R
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3.2 KEY TO THE VEGETATION TYPES

The following keys make it possible to identify vegetation types in the field. A key is

provi ded for each Broad Group. The key insect ion 3.1 wi 11 di rect the user to the appropri ate

Broad Group. At each step of the key there is a choice between two lists of species, one on an 'a'

side and the other on a 'b' side. Species listed, except those in parenthesis, are restricted to one

side of a step•.Species listed in parenthesis are usually associated with the indicated side of a

step, but may on occasion occur on the alternate side. When a vegetation type is reached, the number

and name of the type is given below the species list. Keying at a particular step may become diffi

cult because of simi larities of vegetation on either side of the step. In this case the side that

fits best should be chosen.

The description of each vegetation type is found in section 2.2. The Vegetation Types are

listed by their Broad Group in this section.

3.2.1 KEY TO GROUP A

1a tree species

alpine blue grass

common pearly everlasting

Go to lead 2

1b mountain vahlodea

116) Mountain vahlodea - alpine timothy - arrow-leaved ragwort

2a white-flowered rhododendron

(alpine fir - tree layer)

1) Alpine fir -

2b shrubby ci nquefoil

round-leaved alumroot

(su1phur hedy sa rum)

white-flowered rhododendron - grouseberry - Sitka valerian

(alpine timothy)

(blue-leaved cinquefoil)

Go to lead 3
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3a without the species in lead 3b

2) White mountain avens - blue-leaved cinquefoil - alpine blue grass

3b tree species

common juniper

shrubby ci nquefoi 1

Indian paintbrush
western ya rrow

fi reweed
grouseberry

arrow-leaved ragwort

spi ke tri setlJ1\

Si tka va 1eri an

lance-leaved stonecrop
thread-leaved sandwort
northern goldenrod

Go to lead 4

4a without those in lead 4b

3) Grouseberry - wild strawberry - western pasqueflower

4b whitebark pine

convnon juniper
sulphur hedysarum
lance-leaved stonecrop

Go to 1ead 5

Sa without the species in lead 5b

4) White mountain avens - sedge - spike trisetum f
,

5b alpine fir

common juniper
fi reweed

grouseberry
Sitka valerian

alpine timothy

Go to 1ead 6

6a without the species in lead 6b

5) Whitebark pine - grouseberry - round-leaved alumroot

6b Sitka valerian
alpine timothy

a rrow-l eaved ragwo rt

Go to 1ead 7
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7b

(alpine larch)

(alpine blue grass)

6) Alpine fir - western yarrow

fi reweed

grouseberry
round-leaved alumroot
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- alpine timothy

subalpine fleabane
lance-leaved stonecrop

Go to 1ead 8

8a shrubby ci nq uefoil

7) Willow - round-leaved alumroot - lance-leaved stonecrop

8b western meadow-rue
subalpine fleabane

thread-l eaved sandHort

8) Alpine fir - subalpine fleabane - Sitka valerian

3.2.2 KEY TO GROUP B

1a wi 1d strawherry
wild rye grass

1b yellow wood violet

(few-flowered one-sided wintergreen)

common cow-parsnip

Go to 1ead 2

Go to 1ead 5

2a (northern twinflower)

9) Alpine fir - smooth Pacific menziesia - grouseberry - heart-leaved arnica

2b sweet-scented bedstraw

evergreen yellow violet

green false hellebore

Go to lead 3

3a (western mountainbells)

10) Alpine fir - white-flowered rhododendron - grouseberry - western mountain-bells



3b large-leaved rattlesnake orchid

western meadow-rue
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bracted lousewort

unifoliate-leaved foamflower

Go to lead 4

4a Sit ka va 1er; an

11) Alpine fir - Engelmann spruce - smooth Pacific menziesia - black swamp gooseberry
- large-leaved rattlesnake orchid

4b unifoliate-leaved foamflower
sweet-scented bedstraw

12) Alpine fir - smooth

foamflower

heart-leaved twayblade
Canadian bunchberry

Pacific menziesia - heart-leaved arnica - unifoliate-leaved

Sa Sitka mountain alder

(blue elder)

13) Sitka mountai n alder - blue elder -

(red baneberry

(common cow-parsnip)
common cow-parsnip - western meadow-rue

5b Engelmann spruce
alpine fi r

smooth Pacific menziesia

white-flowered rhododendron
heart-leaved arnica

grouseberry
b1ad blueberry

14) Alpine fir - smooth Pacific menziesia - grouseberry - arrow-leaved ragtlort

3.2.3 KEY TO GROUP C

la (thin-leaved mountain alder)
15) Lodgepole pine - smooth Pacific menziesia - grouseberry - fireweed

Ib common saskatoon

black swamp gooseberry
common harebell

arrow-leaved ragwort

subalpine fleabane

Go to lead 2

2a (whitebark pine)

16) Lodgepole pine - whitebark pine - birch-leaved spirea - Indian paintbrush



2b Engelmann spruce

trembling aspen
northwestern sedge
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spike trisetum

Sitka valerian

Go to 1ead 3

3a bear-grass
(Oregon boxwood)
(trembling aspen)

17) Willow - soopolallie - yellow penstemon - thistle

3b white-flowered rhododendron

heart-leaved arnica

western meadow-rue

few-flowered one-sided wintergreen

Sitka valerian

Go to 1ead 4

4a blue el der
arrow-leaved ragwort
green false hellebore

18) Lodgepole pine - blue elder - wild rye grass - fireweed

4b soopolallie pine grass

common juniper showy aster

smooth Pacific menziesia

19) Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - grouseberry - pine grass

3.2.4 KEY TO GROUP D

1a creeping Oregon-grape
whitebark pine
kinnikinnick

20) Alpine fir - twinberry honeysuckle - northern twinflower

Ib soopolallie

black swamp gooseberry

Utah honeysuckle

black blueberry

showy aster

fi reweed

dwarf scouring-rush

Go to lead 2
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2a (wi ld rye grass)

21) Engelmann spruce - soopolallie - grouseberry - northern twinflower

2b common western pipsissewa

large-leaved rattlesnake orchid
northwestern sedge

few-flowered one-sided wintergreen

western mountainbells

dwarf scouring-rush
common mitrewort

Go to 1ead 3

3a (spike-like goldenrod)

22) Lodgepole pine - smooth Pacific menziesia - common western pipsissewa - western
yarrow

3b birch-leaved spirea

twi nberry honeysuckl e
black blueberry
white-flowered rhododendron

western meadow -rue

mountain sweetcicely
dwarf scouring-rush

common mitrewort

Go to 1ead 4

4a

4b

(yellow glacier lily)

23) Engelmann spruce

leaved rattlesnake

soopol all i e

western thimbleberry
northwestern sedge
fi reweed
mountain sweetcicely

smooth Pacific menziesia - thin-leaved mountain alder - large
orchid

false Solomon's-seal

western mountainbells
dwarf scouring-rush
co~mon mitrewort

Go to lead S

Sa (Rocky Mountai n ragwort)

24) Engelmann spruce - smooth Pacific menziesia - western mountainbells - cOJTl11on moss

Sb birch-leaved spirea
thin-leaved mountain alder
western thimbleberry

showy aster
pi ne grass

western meadow-rue

Go to 1ead 6
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6a Douglas' aster

25) Engelmann spruce - smooth Pacific menziesia - high bush cranberry - grouseberry _
common moss

6b common western pipsissewa
northwestern sedge

few-flowered one-sided wintergreen

green pyrola
red baneberry

Go to 1ead 7

7a black blueherry

(stiff club-moss)

26) Lodgepole pine - smooth Pacific menziesia - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass _
moss

7b western thimbleberry
mountain sweetcicely

common mitrewort

Go to 1ead 8

8a blue elder

27) Engelmann spruce - thin-leaved mountain alder - heart-leaved arnica

8b soopolallie

Rocky Mountain maple

western meadow-rue

mountain sweetcicely

false Solomon's-seal

western mountainbells

dwarf scouring-rush
common mi t rewort

Go to lead 9

9a Rocky Mountain maple

western red-osier dogwood

(dwarf scouring-rush)

28) Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir Rocky Mountain maple - smooth Pacific menziesia
- heart-leaved arnica - moss

9b common juniper wil d strawberry
common saskatoon common western pipsissewa
thin-leaved mountain alder northwestern sedge
high bush cranberry
29) Lodgepole pine Utah honey suck 1e high bush cranberry Ca nadi an

bunchberry
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3.2.5 KEY TO GROUP E

la large-leaved rattlesnake orchid

30) Engelmann spruce - white-flowered rhododendron - Canadian bunchberry - moss

Ib wi l1~s
western mountainbells
sh~y aster

fi reweed

Go to 1ead 2

2a fairyslipper

yellow wood violet

31) Lodgepole pine - twinberry honeysuckle - heart-leaved arnica - western mountain
bells

2b birch-leaved spirea

smooth Pacific menziesia

wil d rye grass
common horsetail
common pink pyrola

Go to 1ead 3

3a Sitka mountai n-ash

32) Lodgepole pine - smooth Pacific menziesia - grouseberry - moss

3b common juniper
black swamp gooseberry
willows

pi ne grass

wild rye grass
rough-fruited fairybells

drlarf scouring-rush
common horsetail

Go to lead 4

grou seberry
Douglas' aster

western mountainbells

4a (c ammon horseta il)

33) Engelmann spruce - baldhip rose - canadian bunchberry - common horsetai 1

4b smooth Pacific menziesia

pine grass
heart-leaved arnica

fireweed

34) Engelmann spruce - soopolallie - twinberry honeysuckle - northern twinfl~er _
western meadow-rue
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3.2.6 KEY TO GROUP F

la without the species in lead Ib

35) Lodgepole pine - birch-leaved spirea - grouseberry - heart-leaved arnica _
fireweed

Ib western red cedar
western hemlock

Rocky Mountain maple

false Solomon's-seal
common pink pyrola
oak fern

Go to 1ead 2

2a bear-grass

early blue violet (common pink pyrola)
36) Engelmann spruce - western hemlock - Oregon boxwood - bear-grass

2b birch-leaved spirea

smooth Pacific menziesia
common Labrador tea

fireweed

Go to 1ead 3

3a (oak fern)

(spiny shield fern)

37) Alpine fir - western red cedar - Rocky Mountain maple - blueberry - oak fern

3b soopolallie common western pipsissewa

creeping Oregon-grape pine grass
showy aster

Go to 1ead 4

4a (western
(western

38)

red ceda r)
hemlock)

Lodgepol e pine - western red cedar - birch-leaved spirea - blue-bead clintonia

4b twinberry honeysuckle

sweet-scented bedstraw

green false hellebore

cucumberroot twistedstalk
mountain sweetcicely

39) Lodgepole pine - alpine fir - western thimbleberry - showy aster
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3.2.7 XEY TO GROUP G

1a (1 ayered moss)

115) Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - layered moss

1b western larch
soopolall ie
wild strawberry

2a (western yarrow)

(sulphur hedysarum)
(common harebell)

2b wild rye grass

mountain sweetcicely

northern twinflower
fi reweed

Go to lead 2

(dwarf blueberry)

(lupines)

Go to lead 3

(few-flowered one-sided wintergreen)

Go to lead 4

3a sul phur hedy sarum
(western meadow-rue)
(blue-bead clintonia)

40) Lodgepole pine - Rocky tohuntain Douglas-fir - common saskatoon - pine grass _
wil d st rawberry

3b alpine fir heart-leaved arnica

western yarrow three-spot mariposa lily
41) Lodgepole pine - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass - dwarf blueberry

4a American vetch

Go to lead 5

4b alpine fir
(western red cedar)

44) Lodgepol e pi ne - western red cedar -

(black blueberry)
(western red-osier dogwood)

Oregon boxwood - northern twinflower

Sa (Rocky tohuntain maple)

(common western pipsissewa)

42) Lodgepole pine - Rocky Mountain maple -

(large-leaved rattlesnake orchid)
(Douglas' aster)

soopolallie - pine grass
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(Engelmann spruce)

(Oregon boxwood)
43) Trembling aspen - soopola11ie -

(g rou seberry)

(common pearly
pine grass - fireweed

everlasting)

3.2.8 KEY TO GROUP H

1a without the species in lead 1b

121) Western thimbleberry - western meadow-rue - fireweed

1b tree species in tree layer
common juniper
soopol all i e

pine grass

heart-leaved arnica

Go to lead 2

2a western yarrow

45) Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - common juniper - wild strawberry - sulphur hedysarum

2b western larch
creeping Oregon-grape
common snO;lberry
thin-leaved mountain alder

large-leaved rattlesnake orchid
green pyrola

Go to lead 3

3a without those in lead 3b

46) Lodgepole pine - trembling aspen - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass - grouseberry

3b common snO;lb er ry
black swamp gooseberry
twinberry honeysuckle

northwestern sedge

few-flowered one-sided wintergreen
western meadow-rue
green pyrola

Go to 1ead 4

4a elegant death-camas

(Rocky Mountain maple)

47) Lodgepole pine - common snO;lberry - high bush cranberry - pine grass 
northwestern sedge



4b black blueberry

thin-leaved mountain alder
Oregon boxwood
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racemose pussytoes

evergreen yellow violet
(fi reweed)

Go to lead 5

Sa western mounta1nbells
(sulphur hedysarum)
(lupine)

48) Lodgepole pine - thin-leaved mountain alder - soopolallie - pine grass - sulphur
hedy sarum

5b twinberry honeysuckle
bl ack blueberry
smooth Pacific menziesia
western thimbleberry

Oregon boxwood

hawkweed
northwestern sedge
sweet-scented bedstraw

evergreen yellow violet

Go to lead 6

6a Indian paintbrush
Douglas' aster
dwarf scouring-rush

49) Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - showy aster - Indian paintbrush

fib Rocky t-buntain Douglas-fir

common saskatoon
twinberry honeysuckle

smooth Pacific menziesia

Oregon boxwood

common western pipsissewa

large-leaved rattlesnake orchid

mountain sweetcicely

Go to lead 7

7a without the species in lead 7b
(Sitka valerian)

50) Lodgepole pine - birch-leaved spirea - black blueberry - fireweed

7b soopolallie

pine grass
showy aster

Canadian bunchberry

northern twinflower

grouseberry

Go to 1ead 8
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8a high bush cranberry
(wild rye grass)

51) Lodgepole pine - western thimbleberry - pine grass - cream-coloured peavine

8b green pyrola

false Solomon's-seal

rough-fruited fairybells
(thin-leaved mountain alder)

Go to 1ead 9

9a

52)

twinherry honeysuckle

western red-osier dogwood
round-leaved alumroot
cream-coloured peavine
Lodgepole pine - thin-leaved mountain

American vetch
spiny shield fern

Hooker's fairybells

alder - soopolallie - northern twinflower

9b Rocky Mountain Dougl as-fi r

creeping Oregon-grape

kinnikinnick

northwestern sedge

53) Lodgepole pine - thin-leaved mountain alder - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass 
northwestern sedge

3.2.9 KEY TO GROUP I

la Indian paintbrush

sulphur hedysarum
Go to 1ead 2

1b creeping Oregon-grape

common western pipsissewa
large-leaved rattlesnake orchid

green pyrola
Go to 1ead 3

2a white spruce

timber milk-vetch
54) Lodgepole pine - white spruce - soopolallie - pine grass



2b
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Engelmann spruce
common saskatoon
Utah honeysuckl e
Indian paintbrush

55) Lodgepole pine - soopolall ie - rose _

ki nnHi nni ck
grouseberry

cream-coloured peavine
Douglas I aster

pine grass - Indian paintbrush

3a without the species in lead 3b

56) lodgepole pine - white spruce - creeping Oregon-grape - pine grass _ northern
twi nfl ower

3b Rocky Mountai n juni per
western ya rrow
northwestern sedge

wild rye grass
.Arne ri can vetch
(Engelmann spruce)

Go to lead 4

4a smooth Pacific menziesia

(grouseberry)

57) lodgepole pine - soopolallie - pine grass - dwarf blueberry

4b western thimbleberry
Rocky Mountain maple
western yarrow

mountain sweetcicely
star-flowered false Solomon's-seal
(common western pi psi ssewa)

Go to 1ead 5

Anerican vetch

(star-flowered false Solomon's-seal)

Sa black blueberry

high bush cranberry
blue-bead clintonia

58) lodgepole pine - soopolallie - pine grass - star-flowered false Solomon's- seal

5b common saskatoon

Rocky Mountain maple
hawkweed

large-leaved rattlesnake orchid

lia twinberry honeysuckl e
willows

northwestern sedge

timber milk-vetch
canada violet

Go to 1ead 6

grouseberry
common harebell

59) lodgepole pine - soopolallie - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass - dwarf blueberry



6b western thimbleberry

Canadian bunchberry
western meadow-rue
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false Solomon's-seal
rough-fruited fairybells

rough-leaved rice grass
wil d rye grass

60) Rocky !tluntain Douglas-fir - soopolallie - pine grass - Canada violet

3.2.10 KEY TO GROUP J

la without the species in lead 1b

61) Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - pine grass - wild rye grass

1b creeping Oregon-grape

twinberry honeysuckle
northwestern sedge
grouseberry

2a common pink pyrola

(lupine)

common mitrewort

false Solomon's-seal

Go to lead 2

62) Lodgepole pine - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass - lupine

2b western thimbleberry
twinberry honeysuckle
Canadi an bunchberry
western meadow-rue
fi reweed

green pyrola
rough-fruited fai rybells
rough-leaved rice grass
dwarf red blackberry

Go to 1ead 3

3a Oregon boxwood

(western red cedar)
63) Lodgepole pine - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass - American vetch

3b smooth Pacific menziesia

high bush cranberry
kinnikinnick

wil d rye grass
stiff club-moss
common mi trewort

Go to 1ead 4
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4a smooth Pacific menziesia

dwarf scouring-rush
64) Lodgepole pine - soopolallie -

common mi trewort
one-flowered wintergreen

pine grass - stiff club-moss

4b without the species in lead 4a
Go to 1ead 5

Sa Douglas' aster
wild sarsaparilla

65) Lodgepole pine - soopolal1ie - Canaclian bunchberry - grouseberry

5b common juniper

kinnikinnick

western yarrc,.,

66) Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - pine grass

fi reweed

grouseberry

evergreen yellow

- fireweed
violet

3.2.11 KEY TO GROUP K

1a cream-coloured peavine

67) White spruce - western thimbleberry - sweet-scented bedstraw - star-flowered
false Solomon's-seal

1b black blueberry

fi reweed

(Utah honeysuckle)
(oak fern)

(common horsetail)

(large-leaved rattlesnake orchid)

Go to 1ead 2

2a oak fern

unifoliate-leaved foamflower

cucu~berroot twistedstalk

68) Western red cedar - western thimbleberry - oak fern

2b creeping Oregon-grape

common snowberry
western red-osier dogwood

69) Rocky tobuntain Douglas-fir - western thimbleberry - sweet-scented bedstraw _
false Solomon's-seal
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3. 2.12 KEY TO GROUP l

la without the species in lead Ib

70) White spruce - willow - sedge.- common pink pyrola

Ib common juniper

soopolallie

cOl11llOn saskatoon

creeping Oregon-grape

black swamp gooseberry

2a without the species in lead 2b

2b Engelmann spruce

Utah honeysuckle

blue elder

cream-coloured peavine

rough-leaved rice grass

star-flowered false Solomon's-seal

Canada violet

Go to lead 2

Go to 1ead 3

oak fern

(false Solomon's-seal)

Go to lead 4

3a high bush cranberry
Idaho fescue

71) Trembling aspen - common snOt/berry - willOtI - star-flOt/ered false Solomon's-seal

3b creeping Oregon-grape

western red-osier dogwood

northern twinflOt/er

northern bedstraw
Douglas' aster

rough-leaved rice grass
green pyrola

72) White spruce - western red-osier dogwood - star-flOt/ered false Solomon's-seal 
Douglas' aster

4a (common cOt/-parsnip)

(western thimbleberry)

73) Willow - twinberry honeysuckle - wild rye

(b racted lousewort)

(common pearly everlasting)

grass - common cow-parsnip



4b common juniper

soopolallie
common saskatoon
creeping Oregon-grape
COlT111on sna«berry
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Canadi an bunchberry
northern twi nfl ower
northern bedstraw
wild sarsaparilla
star-fla«ered false Solomon's-seal

Go to 1ead 5

Sa ~erican vetch (evergreen yell a« violet)
(sulphur hedysarum) (spiny shield fern)

74) Trembling aspen - common snowberry - wild rye grass - cream-coloured peavine

5b creeping Oregon-grape
twinberry honeysuckle
Utah honeysuckle
high bush cranberry
northern twinflower

few-flowered one-sided wintergreen

rough-leaved rice grass
common pink pyrola

dwarf scouring-rush
common mi t rewort

dwarf red blackberry

Go to 1ead 6

6a blue elder
shrubby cinquefoil

75) Engelmann spruce - common snowberry -

oak fern
(Douglas' aster)

northern twinflower - dwarf red blackberry

6b white spruce

birch-leaved spirea
pine grass

fireweed

7a Engel mann spruce

smooth Pacific menziesia
northwestern sedge

7b common juniper

wood strawberry

green pyrola

rough-fruited fairybells

red baneberry

Go to lead 7

early blue violet

one-flowered wintergreen

Go to lead 8

Go to lead 9
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8a (coomon horsetai 1)

112) Engelmann spruce - black swamp gooseberry - common horsetail

8b cOllll1On saskatoon

common snowberry
Utah honeysuckle

western red-osier dogwood
high bush cranberry

76) Engelmann spruce - coomon snowberry

seal

Canadian bunchberry
few-flowered one-sided wintergreen

false Solomon's-seal
rough-fruited fairybel1s

dwarf red blackberry

- canadian bunchberry - false Solomon's-

9a Utah honeysuckl e

common cow-parsnip
113) White spruce - common horsetail -

(dwarf red blackberry)

(g reen pyrol a)
palmate colt's-foot - common moss

9b Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

lodgepole pine

soopolallie

common saskatoon

creeping Oregon-grape

common snowberry
pine grass

ca nadi an bunchberry

northern twinf10wer

rough-leaved rice grass

Go to lead 10

northern twi nfl ower

rough-leaved rice grass

star-flowered false Solomon's-seal

lOa (western thimbleberry)
114) Lodgepole pine - white spruce - baldhip rose - wild rye grass

lOb soopolal1ie

creeping Oregon-grape
pine grass

Canadian bunchberry
77) White spruce - common snowberry - Canadian bunchberry - star-flowered false

Solomon's-seal

3.2.13 KEY TO GROUP M

1a (rose)

(northwestern sedge) (Douglas' aster)

Go to 1ead 2
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Ib Hooker's fairybells

(round-leaved alumroot)

(common pearly everlasting)

Go to lead 3

2a (Rocky Iot>untai n juni per)

(rosy pussytoes)
(Dougl as' aster)

78) Rocky Mountain nouglas-fir - common

(wood strawberry)

(northwestern sedge)
juniper - pine grass - heart-leaved arnica

2b dwarf·blueberry

northern bedstraw

79) Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - pine grass - kinnikinnick

3a Douglas' aster

brown-eyed SUsan
80) Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - soopolallie - pine grass - yellow penstemon

3b field pussytoes

large-leaved rattlesnake orchid
sulphur hedysarum

4a Rocky Iot>untain juniper

(large-leaved rattlesnake orchid)
81) Rocky Iot>untain nouglas-fi r

pussytoes

4b Utah honeysuckle

yellow penstemon

corrmon pearly everlasting

three-spot mariposa lily

American vetch

corrmon pearly everl asting

Go to 1ead 4

(timber mi lk-vetch)
(Hooker's fairybells)

birch-leaved spirea - pine grass - racemose

Go to lead S

Sa sulphur hedysarum

arrow-leaved balsamroot

bluebunch wheat grass

82) Rocky Iot>untain Douglas-fir - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass - heart-leaved
arn i ca
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5b common juniper early blue violet

nodding onion rosy pussytoes
yellow penstemon

83) Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - lodgepole pine - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass _
northern bedstraw

3.2.14 KEY TO GROUP N

la black swamp gooseberry
Oregon boxwood
common harebell

84) Rocky MJuntain Douglas-fir - common saskatoon - pine grass _ round-leaved
alumroot

In western larch

lodgepole pine

soopol all i e
northern twinflower

Go to lead 2

2a choke cherry

false Solomon's-seal small-flowered blue-eyed Mary

85) Rocky t~untain Douglas-fir - birch-leaved spirea - kinnikinnick - nodding onion

2b western meadow-rue

arrow-leaved balsamroot
lupine

(sulphur hedysarum)

Go to 1ead 3

3a (arrow-leaved balsamroot)

86) Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - pine grass - three-spot mariposa lily

3b soopolallie

common snowberry
Utah honeysuckl e

showy aster
sulphur hedysarum
dwarf blueberry

Go to 1ead 4
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4a western meadow-rue

sulphur hedysarum

87) Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - pine grass - sulphur hedysarum

4b Utah honeysuckle

western yarrow
shOilY aster

fi reweed
early blue violet
Hooker's fai rybells

Go to lead 5

Sa nodding onion
(dwarf blueberry)
(fi reweed)

88) Western larch - Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - creeping Oregon-grape _ heart-leaved
arnica - kinnikinnick

5b common juniper

soopolallie

willow

common western pipsissewa

89) Western larch - soopolallie - pine grass

3.2.15 KEY TO GROUP 0

la Rocky Mountain nouglas-fir
common juniper
birch-leaved spirea
nodding onion

northwestern sedge

three-spot mariposa
early blue violet

fai rysl i pper
- western yarrow

northern twi nfl ower
sul phur hedysarum
rough fescue

1i ly

Ib (western meadow-rue)

(early blue violet)

(Douglas' aster)

95) Tremb 1i ng aspen

2a gooseberry

whitebark pine
rough fescue

Go to 1ead 2

- common snowberry - northern bedstraw - clover

lance-leaved stonecrop

(spike trisetllll)

Go to lead 3



2b Oregon boxwood

hawkweed
northwestern sedge
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Kentucky blue grass

Go to 1ead 4

spi ke tri setlll1

lance-leaved stonecrop

3a whitebark pine

round-leaved alumroot
prai rie koeleria

90) Soopolallie - rough fescue - wild strawberry

3b Indian paintbrush
pine grass
timber milk-vetch

three-spot mariposa lily
dwarf b1uebe rry
Richardson's needle grass

elegant death-caMas

91) Lorlgepole pine - soopolallie - pine grass - timber milk-vetch

4a Oregon boxwood

Kentucky blue grass
(ye 11 ow penstemon)

92) Trembling aspen - common saskatoon - pine grass - western yarrow

4b Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

common snowberry
hawkweed

heart-leaved arnica
northern twinflower

sulphur hedysarum

timber milk-vetch
d./arf blueberry
northern gentian

Go to 1ead 5

dusky brown pussytoes

sickle-top lousewort

Sa Canadi an bunchberry

wood strawberry

star-flowered false Solomon's-seal

93) Lodgepole pine - birch-leaved spirea - pine grass - hawkweed

5b Rocky Mountain juniper

northwestern sedge
Paci fic anemone

94) Lodgepole pine - soopolallie - pine grass - northern twinflower
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3.2.16 KEY TO GROUP P

1a (1 odgepo1 e pi ne)

(silky lupine)

(small-flowered blue-eyed Mary)

Ill) Lodgepole pine - silky lupine - Richardson's needle grass

lb common saskatoon

birch-leaved spirea

ante10pebush

com~on rabbitbush

kinnikinnick

timber milk-vetch

rough fescue

three-spot mariposa lily

Go to 1ead 2

(spike-like goldenrod)

2a soopo1allie

sulphur hedysarum

showy aster

96) Ponderosa pine - Rocky M:>untain Douglas-fir - common saskatoon _ pine grass _
rough fescue

2b common snowberry

brown-eyed Susan

(Kentucky blue grass)

Go to 1ead 3

3a (common rabbitbrush)

(three-spot mariposa lily)

Ill} Common rabbitbrush - bluebunch wheat grass - shaggy fleabane

3b Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

antelopebush

Rocky Mountain juniper

western yarrow

97) Rocky Mountain

yarrow

wi 1d strawberry

pine grass

timber milk-vetch

Douglas-fi r - common saskatoon - bluebunch wheat grass _ western
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3.2.17 KEY TO GROUP Q

1a oceanspray

Lewis' mock-orange

mallow ninebark

135) Rocky Mou nta in ma pl e - oceanspray - blu ebu nch wheat grass

1b without the species in lead 1a

Go to 1ead 2

2a without the species in lead 2b

98) Ponderosa pine - common saskatoon - prairie koeleria

2b Indian paintbrush

showy aster
arrow-leaved balsamroot

Pacific anemone

3a (soopolallie)

(common snowberry)

(showy aster)

3b wood strawberry

rough fescue

thistles

(old man's whiskers)

Go to 1ead 3

(prai rie crocus)

(Douglas I aster)

(desert parsl ey)

Go to 1ead 4

spreading phlox

(American vetch)

Go to lead 5

4a birch-leaved spirea

(spreading dogbane)

99) Rocky t-'ountai n Dougl as-fi r - common saskatoon - sma 11 western needl e grass _
western yarrow

4b wood strawberry

rough fescu e

100) Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - common

spreading phlox

(Jlmeri can vetch)

saskatoon - kinnikinnick - western yarrow
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Sa (Rocky ttluntai n juni per)

(Holboell's rock cress)
(thi stles)

101) Ponderosa pine - Rocky ttluntain juniper - bluebunch wheat grass _ prairie
koeleria

Sb Indian paintbrush

field pussytoes
hawkweed

western yarrow
kinnikinnick
wil d strawberry
pine grass

yellow penstemon

arrow-leaved balsamroot

three-spot mariposa lily
rosy pussytoes

Pac ifi c anemone
old man's whiskers

Go to 1ead 6

6a without the species in lead 6b

102) Ponderosa pine - antelopebush - bluebunch wheat grass - old man's whiskers

6b birch-leaved spirea Columbia gromwell

nodding onion prairie koeleria
timber mi 1k-vetch ~ tta11' s pussytoes
rough fescue

103) Rocky ttluntain Douglas-fir - common saskatoon - antelopebush - pine grass _
western yarrow

3.2.18 KEY TO GROUP R

1a (prai rie sagebrush)

118) Rocky Mountain juniper - bluebunch wheat grass - arrow-leaved balsamroot

1b Rocky ttluntai n Dougl as-fi r
ponderosa pi ne
common snowberry

common saskatoon
ante1opebu sh

western yarrow

~ttall 's pussytoes
old man's whiskers
narrow-leaved lomatium

brown-eyed Susan

Go to 1ead 2
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2a (c olTlllon ha rebe 11 )
(thi stl es)

104) Small western needle grass - few-flowered shooting star - three-spot mariposa
lily

2b Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

ponderosa pine

common snowberry
cOlTlllon saskatoon

common juniper

hairy golden-aster
drooping brome grass
shaggy f1 eabane
bluebunch wheat grass

Go to 1ead 3

3a (low pussytoes)

105) Needle-and-thread grass - drooping brome grass - low pussytoes

3b Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

ponderosa pine
common saskatoon

Woods' rose
western yarrow

4a without the species in lead 4b

4b redstem ceanothus

(Idaho fescue)

Sa Idaho fescue

common harebell

bluebunch wheat grass

slender hawk's-beard

brown-eyed Susan
rough fescue

Go to lead 4

Go to 1ead 7

(blue grass)

(pi ne grass)

Go to 1ead 5

western needle grass

bluebunch wheat grass

Go to 1ead 6

5b cOlTlllon timothy
American vetch
showy aster

138) Common saskaton - willow - pine grass - ;.nerican vetch
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6a b1uebunch wheat grass

timber milk-vetch

136) Common saskatoon - Idaho fescue - b1uebunch wheat grass

6b western needle grass

yellow penstemon

137) Soopo1a11ie - blue grass - western needle grass

7a short-beaked false dandelion
(Rocky Mountain juniper)

106) Rocky ttluntain Douglas-fir - Rocky ttluntain juniper _ kinnikinnick _
Pacific anemone

7b ante10pebush

choke cherry

three-spot mariposa lily

narrow-leaved lomatium

shaggy fl eabane
(rough fescue)

Go to lead 8

Sa Columbi a brorre grass

107) Shaggy fleabane - prairie koeleria - needle-and-thread grass

8b Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

ponderosa pine
common saskatoon
common snowberry
ante10pebush

timber milk-vetch

three-spot mariposa lily
slender hawk's-beard
hairy golden-aster

Go to lead 9

9a wood strawberry

sandberg's blue grass

(prairie sagebrush)

119) Rocky ttluntain Douglas-fir - common saskatoon - b1uebunch wheat grass _
Nuttall's pussytoes

9b ponderosa pine
ante10pebush

timber milk-vetch
slender hawk's-beard

yellow salsify
narrow-leaved lomatium
drooping brome grass

Go to lead 10
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lOa without the species in lead lOb

108) Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir - common snOo'lberry - arrow-leaved balsamroot 
bluebunch wheat grass

lOb common juniper
Woods I rose

Holboell 's rock cress

Pacifi c anemone
old man's whiskers

Go to 1ead 11

11" hawkweed
northern bedstraw
Nuttall's pussytoes

109) Ponderosa pine - Woods' rose - prairie koeleria - northern bedstraw

11b Rocky Mountain juniper

choke cherry

soopolallie

kinnikinnick

wil d rye grass

small western needle grass

spreading phlox

dusky brOo'ln pussy toes

clovers

field locOo'leed

Go to 1ead 12

12a (common rabbitbrush)
120) Ponderosa pine - common rabbitbrush - prairie koeleria - inland blue grass

12b Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir slender hawk's-beard

common juniper Pacific anemone

kinnikinnick field locOo'leed
timber milk-vetch clover
rough fescue Idaho fescue

bluebunch wheat grass
110) Ponderosa pine - common saskatoon - rough fescue - spreading phlox

3.2.19 KEY TO GROUP S

1a common silverweed

rush (sedges)

Go to lead 2



Ib alpine fir
Sitka mountain alder
western birch

mountain-heather

2a common silverweed

common timothy
(rush)

2b glandular birch

willow

broad-leaved willowherb
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western meadow-rue
common cow-parsnip

(arrow-leaved ragwort)

Go to lead 7

Go to lead 3

blue-leaved cinquefoil

wild strawberry

Go to 1ead 5

3a

3b

common timothy
inland blue grass

124) Common

rush

bul rus h

field mint

silverweed - common timothy - creek goldenrod

Go to 1ead 4

f ,

4a bul rush

dwarf spike-rush

122) Rush - common silverweed - bulrush

4b field mi nt

123) Common silverweed - sedge - moss

Sa broad-leaved willowherb

Lyall's phacel ia

130) Broad-leaved willowherb - Lyall's phacelia - blue grass
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5b glandular birch

wild strawberry

arrow-leaved ragwort

6a wi ld strawberry

shrubby cinquefoil
arrow-leaved ragwort

131) Diamond willC7tl - sedge - wild strawberry

6b glandular birch

horseta il

palmate colt's-foot

127) Willow - sedge

7a Sitka mountain alder

western meadC7tl-rue

7b alpine fir

western bi rch

mountain-heather

mountain vahlodea
fi reweed

Go to 1ead 6

common cow-parsnip

Richardson's crane's-bill

Go to lead 8

c reek goldenrod

yellow mountain-avens

western pasqueflC7tler

Go to 1ead 9

8a Sitka mountain alder

western spring beauty
128) Sitka mountain alder - western spring beauty - yellC7tl glacier lily

8b Ri chardson' s crane' s-bi 11

arrow-leaved ragwort

129) Richardson's crane's-bill - western meadow-rue - common cow-parsnip

9a

9b

western bi rch
creek go1den rod
125) Western bi rch

alpine fir

mountain-heather

- creek goldenrod

yellC7tl mountain-avens

arrow-l eaved ragwort

Go to lead 10
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lOa yellow mountain-avens

wil d strawberry

126) Willow - yellow mountain-avens

lOb alpine fir

mountain-heather

grouseberry

western pasqueflower

a1pi- ne timothy

Go to lead 11

11a Sitka va 1eri an

mountain forget-me-not

132) Arrow-leaved ragwort - western pasqueflower - alpine timothy

11b alpine fir

mountain-heather

Go to lead 12

12a woolly pussytoes

western pasqueflower

133) tobuntai n-heather - grouseberry - woolly pussy toes

12b alpine timothy

creeping sibbaldia

134) Alpine fir - grouseberry - cream mountain-heather
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CHAPTER FOUR

SPECIES AND THEIR MOISTURE REQUIREMENTS

In the following tables (Table 4.1 to Table 4.10), the major species of each Forest Subzone are

listed along with their range of soil moisture and soil drainage requirements.

Within any subzone, moisture avail abil ity is the single most important determinant of suit

ability for various plants. These tables will aid to identify the revegetation options for various

sites. The plants can also be used as a indicators of the moisture conditions of their rooting zones

for specific sites and thus help to identify constraints to its management. Typical examples include

droughty conditions inhibiting revegetation or excessive moisture likely to lead to slumping can be

identified by the plant species present and by use of appropriate interpretations, adequate

precautions may be recommended.

On certain sites, moisture conditions may change significantly with the vegetation succession.

In soils of limited soil moisture storage, the development of a shade-providing canopy may reduce

evaporation, and accordingly reduce droughtiness. In contrast, moister, rich sites may turn into

excessively wet sites with free surface water following removal of the tree canopy, because of

reduced moisture usage by the vegetation.
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TABLE 4.1
SPECIES AND THEIR MOISTURE REQUIREMENTS

Zone/Subzone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir Zone/ponderosa pine subzone

Very
Sol1 Drainage Very Rapid to Rapid lIell to Moderately lIell IlIIperfect Poor Poor

Moisture RegillM! Very Xeric Subxerlc SulMnes ic Mesic Subhygrlc Hygric Subhydrlc Hydric
Xeric

Plant Species

TREES

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir x x x
ponderosa pine x x x x x
black cottonwood x
lodgepole pine x x
trembling aspen x x x x
whl te spruce x x

SHRUBS

ante10pebush x x
birch-leaved spirea x x
choke cherry x x
conmon juniper x x
conmon rabbltbrush x x
common saskatoon x x x x
common snowberry x x x
creeping Oregon-grape x
glandular birch x
prairie sagebrush x x x
Rocky Mountain juniper x x x
soopolallie x
western red-osler dogwood x x

HERBS

arrow-leaved balsamroot x x
bitterroot lewlsla x x
b1uebunch wheat grass x x x
brown-eyed Susan x x
brown-haired orange- x x
flowered arnica

bul rush x x
Columbia gromwe1l x x
common cattall x
death-camas x x
desert parsley x x
droopIng brome grass x x x x
dusky brown pussytoes x x
dwarf spike-rush x
elegant death-camas x x
field mint x
field pussy toes x x
Ho1boell's rock cress x x
Idaho fescue x x
klnnlklnnlck x x
low pussytoes x x
narrow-leaved lomatlum x x
need1e-and-thread grass x x
old man's whiskers x x
Pac if Ic anemone x x
parsnip-flowered umbrel1a- x x

p1 ant
prairie koe1eria x x x
Richardson's needle grass x x
rosy pussytoes x x
rough fescue x
rush x x
sedges x x
shaggy f1 eabane x x
small western needle grass x x
yellow penstemon x x
yellow salsify x x
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TABLE 4.2
SPECIES AND THEIR MOISTURE REQUIREMENTS

Zone/Subzone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir Zone/western larch-ponderosa pine subzone

Very
Sol1 Drainage Very Rapid to Rapi d lIell to Moderately lIell Imperfect Poor Poor

Moisture Regime Very Xeric Subxeric Submesic Mesic SUbhygric Hygric Subhydric Hydric
Xeric

Plant Sped es

TREES

black cottonwood x x
lodgepole pine x x x
ponderosa pine x x x x
Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir x x x
trembling aspen x x x x
western larch x x x
whi te spruce x x

SHRUBS

birch-leaved spirea x
choke cherry x x
cOlTmon juniper x x
cOlTmon rabbitbrush x x
COITmOn saskatoon x x x
cOlTmon snowberry x x
creeping Oregon-grape x x x
Rocky Mountain juniper x x
snowbush ceanothus x x
soopol all Ie x x
western red-osler dogwood x
Wood's rose x x

HERBS

arrow-leaved balsamroot x x
bluebunch wheat grass x x
brown-eyed Susan x x
bulrush x x
Columbia gromwell x x
COlTmon cattail x
death-camas x x
drooping brome grass x x
desert parsley x x
dwarf spike-rush x
elegant death-camas x x x
field locoweed x x
fiel d pussytoes x x
Idaho fescue x x
kinnlklnnlck x x x
Nuttall's pussytoes x
old man's whiskers x x
Pad flc anemone x x
pine grass x x x
prairie koelerla x x
racemose pussytoes x x
shaggy fl eabane x x
showy aster. x x
spreading dogbane x x x
timber milk-vetch x x
western yarrow x x x x
wil d strawberry x x x
yellow penstemon x x
yellow salsify x x
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TABLE 4.3
SPECIES AND THEIR MOISTURE REQUIREMENTS

Zone/Subzone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir Zone/lodgepole pine subzone

Very
So il Ora i nage Very Rapid to Rapid Well to Moderately Well Imperfect Poor Poor

~lofsture Regime Very Xeric Subl(eric Submesic Mesic Subhygric Hygric SUbhydric Hydric
Xeric

Plant Species

TREES

black cottonwood l( l( l(
common paper birch l(
1odgepo1e pi ne l( l( l( l(
Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir l( l( l( l( l(
trembl ing aspen l( l( l( l( l(
western larch l( l( l(
western red cedar l( l(
white spruce l( l(

SHRUBS

birch-leaved spirea l( l(
black blueberry l( l(
black swamp gooseberry l( l(
blue elder l( l(
choke cherry l( l( l(
common juniper l( l( l( l(
common rabbitbrush l( l(
common saskatoon l( l( l(
common snowberry l( l(
creeping Oregon-grape l( l(
glandular birch l(
high bush cranberry l( l(
mallow ninebark l( l(
Oregon bOl(wood l( l(
prairie sagebrush l( l(
redstem ceanothus l( l(
Rocky Mountain juniper l( l(
Rocky Mountain maple l( l( ,
snowbush ceanothus l( l(
soopol all ie l( l( l(
twinberry honeysuckle l( l(
Utah honeysuckle l( l(
western birch l(
western blue clematis l(
western red-osier dogwood l( l(
western thimbleberry l( l(
willows l( l( l(

HERBS

American stinging net tl e l( l(
American vetch l( l(
blue-bead clintonia l(
bluebunch wheat grass l( l(
brown-eyed Susan l( l( l(
bulrush l(
Canadian bunchberry l( l(
clovers l( l( l(
Col umbi a lily l( l(
common cattail l( l(
common cow-parsnip l( l(
common dandelion l( l( l(
common horsetail l( l( l(
common lady fern l( l( l(
common mitrewort l( l( l(
common silverweed l( l(
common western pipsissewa l(
cream-coloured peavine l( l(
cucumberroot twistedstalk l( l(
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TABLE 4.3 (Continued)

Zone/Subzone: Interior Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir Zone/lodgepole pine subzone

Very
Soil Drainage Very Rapid to Rapid Well to Moderately Well Imperfect Poor Poor

Moi sture Regime Very Xeric Sub xeric Submes ic Mesic Subhygric Hygric Subhydric Hydric
Xeric

P1 ant Sped es

HERBS (Continued)

Douglas' aster x x
drooping brome grass x x
dwarf blueberry x x x
dwarf spike-rush x
early blue violet x x
fairys1 ipper x
fa1 se Solomon' s-sea1 x x
few-flowered one-sided x x

wi ntergreen
few-flowered shooting star )(

field mint x x
field pussy toes x x
fireweed x x x
green pyrola x x
heart-leaved arnica x x x
Idaho fescue )( x
Indian paintbrush x x
kinnikinnick x x x
lance-leaved stonecrop x
large-leaved rattlesnake x x
orchi d

mountain sweetcice1y x x
northern twinf10wer x x
northwestern sedge x x
oak fern x x
palmate co1t's-foot x x
pine grass x x x
prairie koe1eria x x
racemose pussy toes x x x
red baneberry x x
Rocky Mountain ragwort x x
rough fescue )( x
rough-fruited fairybe11s x x
rough-leaved rice grass x x
round-leaved a1umroot x )(

rush x x ,
sedges x x
se1 aginella x x
showy aster x x x x
silky lupine x x
sma 11- fl owered b1 ue-eyed
Mary x x

spiny shield fern x x
spreading dogbane x x x
star-flowered false
Solomon's-sea1 x x

stiff c1 ub-moss x x
sweet-scented bedstraw x x
timber milk-vetch x ~

unifo1iate-1eaved foam-
flower x x x

western meadow-rue x x x
western yarrow Jl x x
wil d chi ve x
wild rye grass x x x
wild sarsaparilla x x
wild strawberry x x
wood-rush x )(

wood strawberry x )(

yellow sal sify x )(

I

I

I

I

I

I
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TABLE 4.4
SPECIES AND THEIR MOISTURE REQUIREMENTS

Zone/Subzone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir zone/Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir-lodgepole pine subzone

Very
Sol1 Ora i nage Very Rapid to Rapid Well to Modera te1y Well Imperfect Poor Poor

Moisture Regime Very Xeric Sub~eric Submes ic Mesic Subhygric Hygric SUbhydric Hydric
Xeric

P1 ant Species

TREES

a1 pi ne f1 r ~ ~ ~

black cottonwood ~ ~

common paper birch x ~

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir ~ ~ x
tremb1i ng aspen ~ x ~ ~ ~

western larch x x x
western red cedar x x

SHRUBS

birch-leaved spirea x ~

black swamp gooseberry x x
common juniper x x ~

common saskatoon ~ x x
dev11 's-c1 ub x x
Sitka mountain alder x x
smooth Pacific menziesia ~ x
soopola11ie ~ x ~

thin-leaved mountain alder ~ x ~

twinberry honeysuckle x x ~

Utah honeysuckle x x
western red-osier dogwood ~ ~

will ows ~ x x ~

HERBS AND DWARF SHRUBS

Canadian bunchberry ~ x
common cow-parsnip x ~

common horseta 11 ~ x x
common mitrewort x x x
common pink pyro1a x x ~

common western pipsissewa x ~ ~

cream-coloured peavine ~ ~

cucumberroot twistedsta1k ~ ~

dwarf b1 ueberry x x
dwarf scourin~-rush ~ ~ ~

false Solomon s-seal x ~ x
few-flowered one-sided ~ ~

wi ntergreen
fi reweed x x ~ ~

grouseberry x ~ ~

heart-leaved arnica x ~ ~

Hooker's fairybe11s ~ ~

kinnikinnick x x ~

large-leaved rattlesnake
orchid x ~ ~

northern twinf10wer x x x
palmate co1t's-foot ~ x
pine grass x x ~

red baneberry ~ ~

rough fe sc ue x x
rough-fruited fairybe11s ~ x
rough-leaved rice grass ~ ~

round-leaved alumroot ~ ~

rush ~ x
sedges ~ x ~

s11 ky 1upi ne x ~

star-flowered false
Solomon's-sea1 ~ ~ ~

stiff club-moss ~ ~

sulphur hedysarum ~ ~

sweet-scented bedstraw ~ ~

unifo1iate-1eaved foam-
flower ~ ~ x

western meadow-rue ~ ~

western mountainbe11s ~ x
western yarrow x ~ x
wlld rye grass x x x
wild strawberry x ~
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TABLE 4.5
SPECIES AND THEIR MOISTURE REQUIREMENTS

Zone/Subzone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce-alpine fir zone/lodgepole pine-whitebark pine subzone

Soil Ora i nage
Very

Very Rapid to Rapid Well to Moderately Well Imperfect Poor Poor

r~oi sture Regime Very Xeric Subxeric Submes ic Mesic Subhygric Hygric Subhydric Hydric
Xeric

Pl ant Specf es

TREES

al pi ne fi r x X x x
alpine larch x x x
black cottonwood x x
Engelmann spruce x x x x x
lodgepole pine x x x x x
trembling aspen x x x x x
western larch x x
whitebark pi ne x x x

SHRUBS

bl ack bl ueberry x x x
birch-leaved spirea x x
black swamp gooseberry x x x
bl ue el der x x x X
common juni per x x
common Labrador tea x x x
devil 0 s-cl ub x x
shrubby cinquefoil x x x x
Sitka mountain alder x x x
Sitka mountain-ash x x
smooth Pacific menziesia x x x
soopo1all i e x x x
thin-leaved mountain alder x x
twinberry honeysuckle x x x
Utah honeysuckle x x x
western red-osier dogwood x x
white-flowered rhododendron x x
willows x x x x x

HERBS AND DWARF SHRUBS

alpine blue grass x x x
al pine timothy x x x x
American red blackberry x x
arrow-leaved ragwort x x
bear-grass x x
black alpine sedge x x
broad-leaved arnica x x
Canadian bunchberry x x
common cow-parsnip x x
common horsetail x x
common mi trewort x x
common pink pyrola x x
dwarf bl ueberry x x
dwarf scourin?-rush x x
fal se Solomon s-seal x x x x
few-flowered one-sided x x x x
wintergreen

fireweed x x x x
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TABLE 4.5 (Continued)

Zone/Subzone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce-alpine fir zone/lodgepole pine-whitebark pine subzone

Very
Soil Drainage Very Rapid to Rapid Well to Moderately Well Imperfect Poor Poor

Moisture Regime Very Xeric Sub xeric Submesic Mesic Subhygric Hygric Subhydric Hydric
Xeric

Plant Sped es

HERBS AND DWARF SHRUBS
(Continued)

five-1 eaved creeping
raspberry x x

green fa1 se hell ebore x x
grouseberry x x x
heart-1 eaved arnica x x
heart-leaved twayb1ade x x
lance-1 eaved stonecrop x x
1arge-1 eaved rattlesnake
orchid x x x

mountain sweetcicely x x
mountain vah10dea x x
northern twinflower x x
palmate coltOs-foot x x
pine grass x x
red baneberry x x
rough-leaved rice grass x x
Sitka val eri an x x x
spi ke tri setum x x
subalpine fleabane x x
sulphur hedysarum x x
three-spot mariposa lily x x
unitol iate-1eaved foam-
fl ower x x x

western meadow-rue x x x
western mountainbe11s x x
western pasquef10wer x x
western yarrow x x x
wild rye grass x x x
yellow glacier lily x x x
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TABLE 4.6
SPECIES AND THEIR MOISTURE REQUIREMENTS

Zone/Subzone: Subalpine Engelmann spruce-alpine fir zone/krummholz subzone

Very
So 11 Ora inage Very Rapid to Rapid Well to Moderately Well Imperfect Poor Poor

Moi sture Reg ime Very Xeric Subxeric Submes ic Mesic Subhygric Hygric Subhydric Hydric
Xeric

Plant Sped es

TREES

alpine fir x x x x
alpine larch x x x x
Engelmann spruce x x x
whitebark pi ne x x

SHRUBS

shrubby cinquefoil x x
whi te- fl owe red rhododendron x x
willows x x

HERBS AND DWARF SHRUBS

alpine blue grass x x
alpine milk-vetch x x
alpine timothy x x x x
alpine willowherb x x x
American alpine smelowskfa x x x
arrow-leaved ragwort x x x
black alpine sedge x x
blue-leaved cinquefoil x x
cream mountain-heather x x
creeping sibbaldfa x x x
goldenweed x x
grouseberry x x x
Lyall's phacelia x x
Merten's cassiope x x
red mountain-heather x x x
Sitka valerian x x
spike trisetum x x
subalpine buttercup x x
sUbalpine fleabane x x
western pasqueflower x x
white mountain-avens x x
woolly pussy toes x x
yellow glacier lily x x
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TABLE 4.7
SPECIES AND THEIR MOISTURE REQUIREMENTS

Zone: Alpine tundra zone

Very
Soil Drainage Very Rapid to Rapid Well to Moderately Well Imperfect Poor Poor

Moisture Regime Very Xeric Sub xeric Submesic Mesic SUbhygric Hygric Subhydric Hydric
Xeric

Pl ant Speci es

SHRUBS

willow x x x x

HERBS

al pi ne blue grass x x
al pine timothy x x x
a1pi ne will owherb x x
American alpine smelowslda x x
black alpine sedge x x
blue-leaved cinquefoil x x
broad-leaved willowherb x x
creeping sibbaldia x x x
Lyall's phacelia x x x
moss campi on x x x
mountain forget-me-not x x x
Sitka valerian x x
western pasqueflower x x
white mountain-avens x x x

f ,
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TABLE 4.8
SPECIES AND THEIR MOISTURE REQUIREMENTS

Zone: Interior western hemlock-western red cedar zone

Very
So11 Drainage Very Rapid to Rapid Well to Moderately Well Imperfect Poor Poor

Moi sture Regime Very Xeric Sub xeric Submes ic Mesic Subhygric Hygr ic Subhydric Hydric
Xeric

Plant Species

TREES

alpine fir x x
black cottonwood x x
common paper birch x x x
Engelmann spruce x x x
lodgepole pine x x x
Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir x x x
western hemlock x x x
western 1arch x x x
western red cedar x x x x x
white pine x x x

SHRUBS

birch-leaved spirea x x x
bl ack bl ueberry x x
dev 11' s- club x x
Oregon boxwood x x x
Rocky Mountain maple x x
smooth Pacific menziesia x x
twinberry honeysuckle x x
Utah honeysuckle x x x
western red-osier dogwood x x
western thimbleberry x x
western yew x x

HERBS AND DWARF SHRUBS

blue-bead clintonia x x
Canadian bunchberry x x
common lady fern x x
common pink pyrola x x x
common western pipsissewa x x
cucumberroot twistedstalk x x x
false Solomon's-seal x x
few-flowered one-sided

wi ntergreen x x x
fireweed x x x x x
heart-leaved arnica x x
Hooker's fairybells x x
kinnikinnick x x
large-leaved rattlesnake
orchi d x x x

mountain sweetcicely x x x
northern twinflower x x
oak fern x x
one-flowered wintergreen x
pine grass x x
red baneberry x x x
rough-fruited fairybells x x
spiny shield fern x x
star-flowered false
Solomon's-seal x x x x

stiff cl ub-moss x x
sweet-scented bedstraw x x
unifoliate-leaved foam- x x x
fl ower

wild sarsaparilla x x
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TABLE 4.9
SPECIES AND THEIR MOISTURE REQUIREMENTS

Zone: Interior western red cedar zone

Very
So11 Drainage Very Rapid to Rapid Well to Moderately Well Imperfect Poor Poor

Moisture Regime Very Xeric Subxeric Submes ic Mesic Subhygric Hygric SUbhydric Hydric
Xeric

Plant Species

TREES

alpine fir x x x
black cottonwood x x
common paper birch x x
Engelmann spruce x x x
1odgepo1e pi ne x x x
Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir x x x
western red cedar x x x x

SHRUBS

birch-leaved spirea x x x
dev 11' s-cl ub x x
Oregon boxwood x x x
Rocky Mountain maple x x x
western red-osier dogwood x x
western thimbleberry x x x

HERBS AND DWARF SHRUBS

blue-bead clintonia x x
Canadian bunchberry x x
conmon 1ady fern x x
common pink pyrola x x x
conmon western pipsissewa x x
cucumberroot twistedstalk x x
fal se Solomon's-seal x x x
few-flowered one-sided
wi ntergreen x x x

fireweed x x x x
heart-leaved arnica x x x
Hooker's fairybells x x
kinnikinnick x x
large-leaved rattlesnake
orchid x x x

mountain sweetcicely x x x x
northern twinflower x x
oak fern x x
pine grass x x
red baneberry x x
rough- fruited fai rybell s x x
star-flowered tal se
Solomon's-seal x x

stiff cl ub-moss x x
sweet-scented bedstraw x x
unifoliate-leaved foam-
flower x x x

western meadow-rue x x x
wild sarsaparilla x x
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APPENDIX A

DESCRIPTION OF CATEGORIES USED IN VEGETATION TYPE TABLES

The following is a description of what information is available in the Vegetation Type Tables in

Section 2.2. The tables present descriptions of the typical vegetation for each type and the range

of environmental factors under which the type occurs.

Vegetation Characteristics

Region: A Forest Region is an area over which the patterns of 'Forest Zones are a reflection of

the regional cl imate. Forest Regions for the study area are described in Volume One and

inc lude the Dry Interi or Regi on and the Interi or Wet Belt Regi on. These Regi ons are

presented in a map in Volume One.

Section: A Section or Forest Section is an area, within a Forest Region, defined by a specific

pattern of Forest Zones and/or subzones reflecting a specific regional variation in the

climate. Forest Sections for the study area are described in Volume lX1e. Sections are

presented in a map in Volume One.

Zone: A Zone or Forest Zone is an area of the landscape in which, on sites of similar soil and

topographic conditions, the dominant (actual or potential) vegetation of the climax stands

is identical. Forest Zones for the Study Area are described in Volume One and are avail

able in a 1:50 000 scale of maps from the Terrestrial Studies Branch.

Subzone: A Subzone or Forest Subzone is an area within a Forest Zone defined on the basis of

climate related successional trends of the dominant vegetation on representative sites or

cl imate related di fferences in growth form of the domi nant vegetation. Forest Subzones are

described in Volume lX1e and are available in a 1:50 000 scale of maps from the Terrestrial

Studi es Branch.

Successional stage: The following categories are recognized. Io\:lre cO"1Jrehensive definition may

be found in Ministry of Environment and Ministry of Forests (1980).
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a) pioneer sera1 - disturbance has been severe enough to inhibit usual successional stages and

a distinct vegetation is 'pioneering' on the site.

b) young sera1 - usual successional stage, generally younger than sixty years old.

c) maturing sera1 - usual successional stage generally between sixty and one hundred and forty

years old. Both climax and sera1 species are usually present.

d) ove rma ture sera1 - usual success iona1 stage, generally 01 der than one hundred and forty

years old. Climax species may dominate or the overmature sera1 species are distinctly

decadent as evident from dead tops and disease agents present.

e) climat i c c1 imax vegetati on - the c1 imax community found on typi cal we ll-drai ned soil s.

Vegetation generally reflects the climate of an area. Young climatic climax vegetation is

generally 'less than sixty years old; maturing climatic climax vegetation has acquired the

structure and cOl!1'osftion of mature stands. Thi s vegetation is generally more than sixty

years old.

f) edaphic climax vegetation - the climax vegetation which more directly reflects site

conditions such as extreme soil characteristics or a topographic position which causes the

climax plant communities to differ from the climatic climax. Young edaphic climax

vegetation is generally less than sixty years old; maturing edaphic climax vegetation has

acquired the structure and cOfTllosition of mature communities. The vegetation is generally

more than sixty years old.

Stand Appearance: Stand appearance is the structure and appearance of the vegetation regardless

of the species of which it is cOMposed. It includes:

Forested Areas

coni ferous
forested
dense

coni ferous
forested
open

coni ferous
forested
park1 and

broad1eaved
forested
dense

broad1 eaved
forested
open

Tree crowns cover more than 50,; of the area and less than 1110 of the crown
coverage is provided by broadleaved trees.

Tree crowns cover between 25% and 50% of the area and less than 1/10 of the crown
coverage is provided by broadleaved trees.

Tree crowns cover between 1% and 25% of the area and less than 1/10 of the crown
coverage is provided by broadleaved trees.

Tree crowns cover more than 50% of the area and less than 1/10 of the crown
coverage is provided by coniferous tr~es.

Tree crowns cover between 25% and 5~ of the area and less than 1/10 of the crown
coverage is provided by coniferous trees.



broadleaved
forested
parkl and

mi xed forested
dense

mi xed forested
open

mi xed forested
pa rkl and
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Tree crowns cover between 1% and 25% of the area and less than 1/10 of the crown
coverage is provided by coniferous trees.

Tree crowns cover more than 5~ of the area and coniferous and broadleaved trees
each provide more than 1/10 of the total crown coverage.

Tree crowns cover between 25% and 5~ of the area and coniferous and broadleaved
trees each provide more than 1/10 of the total crown coverage.

Tree crowns cover between 1~ and 25~ of the area and coniferous and broadleaved
trees each provide more than 1/10 of the total crown coverage.

WORKSPACE: ARCHIVE DISC

JOR NUMRER:AA51/VOL3/EAST KOOTENAY. 3

Non-forested Areas

alpine tundra

krummho 1z

meadow

nonvegetated

pioneer
undifferentiated

pi oneer herb

pioneer shrub

recent ly logged

savannah

steppe

wetland
undifferentiated

wetland bog

Treeless area dominated by cold-resistant vegetation consisting of low-matted
shrubs, herbs and lichens adapted to complete their reproductive cycle in short
growi ng seasons.

Area in which, in response to severe and fluctuating climatic conditions, subalpine
tree species occur in stunted and layered forms as scattered individuals, in clumps
(tree islands), or in discontinuous coverage with the non-treed areas dominated by
herbs, lichens, and/or shrubs.

Treel ess area domi nated by herbaceous pl ants in response to improved moi sture
conditions (in relation to the general climate) from snowmelt, seepage and/or high
water tables for at least part of the year.

Areas mostly devoid of vegetation other than that involved in the initial breakdown
of rock and rock particles (certain lichens and mosses); areas may be bedrock,
talus, glaciers, gravel pits, and other recently disturbed surfaces.

Treeless area dominated by shrubs or herbs prior to establishment of seral tree
species. Vegetation is not specified.

Treeless area dominated by herbs prior to establishment of seral tree species.
This pioneer community may represent an early stage in succession to forest commun
ities or it may represent herb communities on recent surficial deposits.

Treeless area dominated by shrubs. This oioneer community may represent an early
stage in succession to forest communities or shrub communities on recent surficial
depos i ts (i ncl udi ng those subject to peri odi c di sturbance such as ava 1anches and
fl oodpl ains).

Areas mostly devoid of vegetation because of recent logging (and possible subse
quent slash burning and scarification); usually remnants of previous vegetation
remai n.

Areas vi rtually devoid of trees (1 ess than 1~ of crown cover) and domi nated by
drought-tolerant shrubs, with herbs and grasses forming the understory.

Areas vi rtually devoid of trees and shrubs (less than 1% of crown cover respect
ively) and dominated by drought-tolerant grasses and herbs.

Marshes, swamps, fens, bogs, or inundated areas with emergent wetland vegetation,
for which vegetation is not specified.

Areas with organic substrate covered by ombrotrophic (mineral-poor, rain-fed)
mosses (usually sphagnums), with or without trees.



wetland fen

wetland marsh

wetl and swamp
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Areas with organic substrate covered by minerotrophic (mineral-rich, groundwater
fed) sedges. Water table reaches up to the surface at some part of the year.

Areas with mi neral substrate (often with a thin surface of I1lJck) inundated for
significant portions of the year, supporting herbaceous vegetation.

Areas with mineral substrate (often with a thin surface of muck) inundated for
significant portions of the year, supporting woody vegetation which is dominant
over the herbaceous vegetation.

SPECIES COMPOSITION

The percentage values given are typical 'values for the type. Dominants are those species that

domi nate each layer. They are usually characteri stic of the type. Associates are those species that

are not always present in the type but are frequently found. Botanical names are given for each

species in Appendix B.

Tree layer: The structural layer of a vegetation stand that includes tree species generally

taller than 10 m.

Tall shrub layer: The structural layer of a vegetation stand that includes all shrubs and tree

regeneration between 2 m and 10 m in height.

Low shrub layer: The structural layer of a vegetation stand that includes all shrubs (except

dwarf shrubs) and tree regeneration under 2 m in height.

Herb layer: The structural layer in a vegetation stand composed of all herbaceous plants and

dwarf shrubs growing on the dominant substrate.

~'oss, lichen and liverwort layer: The structural layer in a vegetaion stand that contains all

mosses, lichens and liverworts that grow on the dominant substrate.

Character Species: The Character Species are the species used to di fferentiate a type from

simi 1ar types wi th whi ch it may be confused. Character Speci es 1i sted as Present are

lacking from similar types while those listed as Absent are lacking from the type but are

present in similar types of a particular Broad Group.

TERRAIN AND SOILS

Terrain: Information given in this category includes: position in the terrain, depth of mater-

ial and the kinds of parent material on which the type is found. Parent material is the

unaltered, or essentially unaltered, mineral or organic material in which a soil develops
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through the operation of soil-forming processes (see E.L.U.C. secretariat, 1976).

Soil Texture: The relative proportions of the various soil particle size components (clay, silt

and sand) with soil materials. The following soil texture classes are recognized (Agricul

ture Canada, 1978):

coarse texture: sand

loamy sand

sandy loam

medium texture: loam

silt loam

si 1t

moderately fine texture: silty clay loam

fine texture: sandy c1 ay loam

clay loam

sandy clay

silty c1 ay

clay

heavy clay

Soil Association comp (components): A soil association is a group of soils that occurs assoc

iated in the landscape based on similarities in climatic or physiographic factors, soil

parent materials and vegetation zonation. Components are di fferentiated on the basis of

relief, drainage, texture or other characteristics. Those soi 1 associ at i on components

listed are described in Lacelle (in preparation) and are mapped by Lacelle (1979). When it

is indicated that a 'wide range' of soils is associated with a type, the soil association

components are listed in Volume Two, Chapter Two of this report.

Moisture Regime: The moisture regime of an area is a class of a relative scale of moisture

available for plant growth that applies within the climatic regime of a forest subzone.

From driest to wettest the classes are (see Ministry of Environment and Ministry of Forests,

1980):

xeric - very dry
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subxeric

submesic

mesic - average

subhygric

hygric

subhydric

hydric - very wet

Drainage: The following classes are used (C.S.S.C., 1978):

rapi dly drai ned

well drained

moderately well drained

imperfectly drained

poorly drai ned

very poorly drained

Topography:

Elevation: in metres

Slope: in percentage

Aspect: in degrees

Landscape position: This refers to which segment of the surface of the landscape a type is

found. Categories include (Ministry of Environment and Ministry of

Forests, 1980):

upper slope

middle slope

lower slope

valley floor

pl ain

Ecology: This refers to those characteristics of the environment which allows the particular

vegetation type to occur. It includes consideration of: moisture and nutrient availability

and cycling, length of grQ<ling season, temperature, precipitation, soil, aspect, plant

competition and other significant factors.
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Succession: Succession is the progressive development of vegetation to a stable endpoint

(climax) following a disturbance which has destroyed all or part of the existing vegetation.

Factors cons i dered for thi s category include: the rate of success i on and whi ch envi ron

mental factors cause the rate to be slower or faster than normal for the climatic environ

ment, whether the vegetation leads to an edaphic cl imax and how typical the vegetation is

for a subzone. Ma ny of the Vegetat i on Types can be rel ated to the tables of Success i ona1

Trends which are in Volume O'le, Chapter Three. A Succession Sequence ~mber is listed in

the succession box. These numbers correspond to the particul ar successional sequence in

Vol ume One.
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APPENDIX B

SOIL ASSOCIATION COMPONENT - VEGETATION TYPE TABLES

Vegetation types associated with each of the sol1 association components 2 are 1isted in

tables B.l to B.7. For sol1 association components for which vegetation data was not obtained

vegetation types were determined by extrapolation from aval1ab1e data, where possible. These

extrapo1ated types are represented by numbers in parentheses (e. g. (43) ) . B1 anks occur where

extrapo1at i on was not poss i b1e. Only those sol1 associ at i on components that were mapped in

significant amounts are tabulated. Other association names and symbols may appear in other tables

of this report. For description of soil associations see Lacelle (in preparation). For

descriptions of the Vegetation Types see Volume Three of this report.

lRe1iabi1ity of vegetation type mapping is discussed in Ferster (1976, unpublished manuscript).

2For descriptions of the soil association see Biophysical Resources of the East Kootenay area
(Lacelle, in preparation),
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TABLE B.1
SOIL ASSOCIATION COMPONENTS ANO THEIR ASSOCIATED VEGETATION TYPES FOR THE PONDEROSA PINE SUBZONE AND

THE WESTERN LARCH - PONDEROSA PINE SUBZONE OF THE INTERIOR ROCKY MOUNTAIN DOUGLAS-FIR ZONE

So i1 Vegetation Types
Soil Association

Association1 Component Cl imax Seral
Map Symbol

Co 1in Creel< COL1 100 78, 82, 96, 100, 103
(COL)

COL2 103, (105)

COL7 67 67, 97

Elko El 84, 100 79, 83, 96, 97, 98, 100, 102, 103,
(E) 107, lID, (85, 103, 108)

E2 78, 98, (104, lOS, 107)

E4 103

E9

Fishertown FXl 81, 84, 85, 100 79, 85, 91, 96, 98, 99, 100, 101,
(FX) 103, 108, 117

FX2 96, 97, 98 (104, lOS, 107)

FX9

Flagstone Fl 85 85, 89, 102, 103, 110
(F)

F2 100 100, (104, lOS, 107)

Fort Steele FS1 (67) (67, 71, 72, 77, 95)
(FS)

FS3

FSI0

Hyak HI
(H)

H3

H7

Kayook KY1 (78, 79, 82, 83, 85, 94, 96, 100,
(KY) 102, 103, 108, 109)

KY2 (104, 105, 107)

KY4 85 85

KY9

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their components see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation).
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TABLE B.1 (Continued)
PONDEROSA PINE SUBZONE AND WESTERN LARCH - PONDEROSA PINE SUBZONE

Soi 1 Vegetat ion Types
So i1 Association

Association1 Component C1 imax Sera1
Map Symbol

Kinbasket K1 79, 83, 87, 103
(K)

K2 (109)

K3 88, (42, 79)

K5 (103, 109)

Kokum K01 (79, 83, 96, 97, 98, 100, 102, 103,
(KO) 107, 110)

K02 (104, 105, 107)

K03

KOlO (67) (71 , 72, 77, 95)

K011

Lakit L1 (79, 83, 96, 97, 98, 100, 102, 103,
(L) 107, 110)

L2 (104, 105, 107)

LlO (67) (71, 72, 77, 95)

L11 (71, 95)

MarOOk M1 72, 80, 106 72, 79, 80, 89, 94, 109, (101, 120)
(M

M2 98, 101, 120, (117)

M4 98

MlO

01 iv i a OL1 72, 122, (127) 72
(OL)

P1umbob PI 109
(P)

P3 (97, 103, 117)

P5 (109, 117)

PlO lOS, (104)

P11

Rodb 1uff RBI (99, 100, 103, 107, 110, 117)
(RB)

RB2 (lOS)

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophys ica1 Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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TABLE B.l (Continued)
PONDEROSA PINE SUBZONE AND WESTERN LARCH - PONDEROSA PINE SUBZONE

Soil Vegetat ion Types
Soil Association

Associationl Component Climax Sera1
Map Symbol

Rockbluff (cont'd) RB4 96, 118

RB5 96, 103, 136

RB7

Saha SAl (104, lOS, 107)
(SA)

SA3

SA<]

SAlO 103, lOS, 107

SAll

Sal ishan Sl 67 67, 77, 95
(S)

S2 71

S3 72 71, 72

SlO 72 72, 95, (71 )

Sl1 75, 76 72, 75, 76, 95, (71 )

Wycl iffe WY1 78, 79, 82, 83, 85, 94, 96, 100,
(WY) 102, 103, 108, 109, (93, 99, 119)

WY2 96, 97, 102, (104, 105)

WY4 97

WY5 96, ( 97)

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see 8iophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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TABLE B.2
SOIL ASSOCIATION COMPONENTS AND THEIR ASSOCIATED VEGETATION TYPES FOR THE LODGEPOLE PINE SUBZONE OF

THE INTERIOR ROCKY MOUNTAIN DOUGLAS-FIR ZONE

Soil Vegetation Types
So i1 Association

Association1 Component Cl imax Seral
Map Symbol

Abruzz i AZ1 67 22, 44, 61, 66, 67, 83, 94
(AZ)

AZ2 68 38, 42, 74

AZ3 44, 74

AZ7

Big Fish SF1 (78, 80, 92, 93, 99, 100)
(BF)

BF2 (90)

BF5 100 100

BF6 80 80

BF7

Cadorna CAl (44, 69, 121)
(CA)

CA2

CA3

CA4

CA7

Caithness CAll 69, 84, 100 69, 100, (78, 82, 103)
(CAI)

CAI2 85 85

CA17 100 42, 100, (97)

Cedrus COl (81) 59, 66, (42, 79)
(CD)

CO2 42, 55

CD3 42, 64, 66

CD4

CDS

Cerv i1 CR1 67, 80, 81, 85 42, 44, 67, 78, 80, 85, (43, 83,
(CR) 93, 94, 99, 119)

CR2

CR7 42, 43, (87, 97)

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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TABLE B.2 (Continued)
LODGEPOLE PINE SUBZONE

Soil Vegetat ion Types
Soil Association

Association1 Component Cl imax Seral
Map Symbol

Coal Creek CC1 (42, 44, 67)
(CC)

CC2

CC4 42, 48

CC7

Cochras CK1 (44, 58, 69)
(CK)

CK3

CK7

Cokato COl (81 ) (42, 44, 58, 59)
(CO)

CO2

C03 68

C04 42, 44

COS (87)

Cold Creek CLD1 41, 42, 44, 46, (69, 78, 82)
(CLD)

CLD7 (97, 100)

Cornwell COR1 (44, 69)
(COR)

COR7 (51)

Crowsnest CN1 69, 70 69, (70, 71, 72, 77, 113)
(CN)

CN3

CNlO 69 69

CN11

Cummings CG1 44, (69, 121)
(CG)

CG2

CG7 51, 135

Fireweed FF1 72, 125 72, 73, 76 (70, 71, 77, 113)
(FF)

FF3 67 67, 77

FFlO

FF11

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their components see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation).
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TABLE B.2 (Continued)
LODGEPOLE PINE SUBZONE

Soil Vegetation Types
Soil Association

Association1 Component C1 imax Sera1
Map Symbol

Fl atbow FL1 (81) 42, 44, 79, (57, 83, 88)
(FL)

FL2 41, 89

FL4 (43, 78, 80, 93, 94, 119)

Glen Cairn GN1 69 19, 41, 42, 53, 56, 69, 79, 103,
(GN) 114, (57, 58, 66, 87)

GN3 62, (64)

GN4 44

GN10 68 75, (70, 71, 72, 73, 77, 113)

Grundle GR1 67 42, 43, 44, 57, 67,.79, (58, 66,
(GR) 69, 87, 121)

GR2

GR3 44

GR4

Keeney KE1 69, 100, 106 40, 42, 59, 63, 67, 69, 77, 78, 79,
(KE) 83, 87, 91, 93, 96, 100, 104, (41,

43, 58, 66, 87)

KE2 97, 137, 138

KE3 (52, 53)

KE4 42

KE7

Madias MAl 61, 94
(MA)

MA2 54 44, 54, 55, 61, 63, 94, 95

MA3 61

MA7 76 66, 76

MAlO 113, 123, 124

Malpass MS1 86, (81) 57, 83, 87, 88, (42, 79)
(MS)

MS2 86 41

MS4 86 42, 46, 89

MS5 (87)

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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TABLE B.2 (Continued)
LODGEPOLE PINE SUBZONE

Soil Veget at ion Types
So i1 Association

Association1 Component Cl imax Sera1
Map Symbol

Mansfield MF1 (80, 81, 106) (78, 80, 83, 93, 94)
(MF)

MF2

MF5

Marmalade MD1 80, 81, 106, 115 42, 43, 78, 80, 83, 93, 94, 99, 119
(MD)

MD2 (111)

MD3 60

MD4 (42, 57, 83, 88)

MD5 91

Michel MYI 67 67, 89, 94, (41, 43, 58, 59, 63,
(MY) 66, 79, 87, 91)

MY2 111

MY3

MY4 67 59, 67

MY7

Murdock MZ1 (80, 81) (42, 57, 58, 59, 83, 88)
(MZ)

MZ2 (41)

MZ3 58, 63

MZ5

Nowitka NW1 (127) (71 )
(NW)

NW2

NW3

NW11

Olsonite OSl 70, 127
(OS)

OSl1

River Run RI1 (78, 80, 92, 93, 99, 100)
(RI)

RI2 (90)

RI3

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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TABLE B.2 (Continued)
LODGEPOLE PINE SUBZONE

So i1 Vegetation Types
Soil Association

Association1 Component Cl imax Sera1
Map Symbol

River Run (cont'd) RI4

RIS

RI6

RI7

Robert Creek RC1 (44, 69, 78, 80, 92, 93, 99, 100,
(RC) 121)

RC2 (90)

RCS

RC6

RC7

Rock Cleft REI (42, 44, 67, 121)
(RE)

RE2

RE4

RES

RE6

RE7

Rosen RS1 (78, 80, 93, 99, 100)
(RS)

RS2 (90)

RSS 79

RS6

RS7

Round Prairie RP1 (44, 69, 78, 80, 92, 93, 99, 100,
(RP) 121)

RP2 (90)

RPS

RP6

RP7

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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TABLE B.2 (Continued)
LODGEPOLE PINE SUBZONE

So i 1 Vegetat ion Types
Soil Association

Associ at ion1 Component Cl imax Seral
Map Symbol

Ryanier RY1 (78, 80, 93, 99, 100)
(RY)

RY3
I

(90)

RYS

RY6 78

RY7

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their components see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation).
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TABLE B.3
SOIL ASSOCIATION COMPONENTS AND THEIR ASSOCIATED VEGETATION TYPES FOR THE INTERIOR WESTERN HEMLOCK _

WESTERN RED CEDAR ZONE AND THE INTERIOR WESTERN RED CEDAR ZONE

Soil Vegetation Types
Soil Association

Association1 Component Climax Seral
Map Symbol

Avis AS1 (127) 67. 75. (74. 113)
(AS)

AS3

AS9

ASlO

AS11 38

Bohan Creek BK1 (42. 44. 69. 121)
(BK)

BKS 44

BK6

Buhl Creek BH1 (42. 44, 69. 121)
(BH)

BHS

BH6

Burton Creek BN1 (36. 37. 44. 69. 121)
(BN)

BNS

BN6

Calamity Cl1 9 9. (IS. 38. 44. 69. 121)
(Cl)

Cl2 15. 38. 44

CL7

CL8 (13, 128)

Cayuse CE1 (38. 44. 68, 69. 121)
(CE)

CE3 .
CE4 44

CE7 -

CE8 (13, 128)

Cooper CP1 (9) (9. 15, 38. 39. 44. 68. 69, 121)
(CP)

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com~onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle. in preparation.
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TABLE B.3 (Continued)
INTERIOR WESTERN HEMLOCK - WESTERN RED CEDAR ZONE AND INTERIOR WESTERN RED CEDAR ZONE

Soil Vegetation Types
So i 1 Association

Association1 Component Cl imax Sera1
Map Symbol

Fletcher FR1 (68) (36, 37, 38, 39, 44, 68, 69, 121)
(FR)

FR2

FR3 38

FR4

FRIO

Fruitvale FT1 (68) (36, 37, 38, 39, 44, 68, 69, 121)
(FT)

FT2

FT3

FT7

FT8 (13, 129)

FT10

Glenl i ly GY1 (26, 28, 32, 35, 38, 50)
(GY)

GY2

GY3

Kasl0 KA1 (26, 28, 32, 35, 37, 38, 39, 50)
(KA)

KA2 46

KA3

KA4

KA7

KA8 (13, 129)

Kinert KR1 (68) (38, 44, 68, 69, 121)
(KR)

KR2

KR3

KR4 41

Lawley LYI 44, 46, (38, 68, 69, 121)
(LY)

LY2 41, 43

LY3

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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TABLE B.3 (Continued)
INTERIOR WESTERN HEMLOCK - WESTERN RED CEDAR ZONE AND INTERIOR WESTERN RED CEDAR ZONE

So i 1 Vegetation Types
So i 1 Association

Association1 Component Cl imax Seral
Map Symbol

Lawley (cont'd) LY4 41

LY]

Sentinel SL1 (38, 44, 50, 69, 121)
(SL)

SL5

Shields SSl (38, 44, 50, 69, 121)
(SS)

SS2

SS4

SS5

Skelly SY1 41, 60, (38, 44, 68, 69, 121)
(SY)

SY2

SY3 38, 39

SY4

SY5

Ymir YR1
(YR)

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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TABLE B.4
SOIL ASSOCIATION COMPONENTS AND THEIR ASSOCIATED VEGETATION TYPES FOR THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN DOUGLAS-FIR
- lODGEPOLE PINE SUBZONE OF THE SUBALPINE ENGELMANN SPRUCE - ALPINE FIR ZONE AND INTERIOR WET BELT

REGION SUBALPINE AREAS

So i1 Vegetation Types
So i1 Association

Association l Component Cl imax Seral
Map Symbol

Badshot BSI 19, (17, 21, 35, 43, 46, 60, 61,
(BS) 62, 85, 90)

BS2

BS3

BS5 85 85

BS6 85 20, 56, 85

BS7 90

BS8 (13, 128, 129)

Bohan Creek BKI (42, 44, 69, 121)
(BK)

BK5 44

BK6

Brennan BBI 51, (17, 19, 21, 35, 43, 46, 60,
(BB) 61, 62, 85, 90)

BB2

BB3

BB5 8 8

BB6 55

BB7

BB8 (13, 128)

Buhl Creek BHl (42, 44, 69, 121)
(BH)

BH2

BH6

Calamity Cl1 9 9, (15, 38, 44, 69, 121)
(Cl)

Cl2 15, 38, 44

Cl7

Cl8 (13, 128)

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (lacelle, in preparation.
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TABLE B.4 (Continued)
ROCKY MOUNTAIN DOUGLAS-FIR - LODGEPOLE PINE SUBZONE

Soil Vegetation Types
So i1 Association

Association1 Component Cl imax Sera1
Map Symbol

Calderol CJ1 37, 100 15, 36, 37, 39, 41, 42, 44, 100
(CJ)

CJ7

CJS (13, 12S)

Cooper CP1 (9, IS, 3S, 44, 69, 121)
(CP)

Corbin CX1 12 12, 27, (42, 44)
(CX)

CX2

CX3

CX4

CX7

CXS (13, 12S)

Coubrey CB1 27, 29, 39 27, 29, 39, 44
(CB)

CB2 19

CB3 49

CB7 76 20, 76

CBS (13, 12S)

Couldron CW1 3D, 47 2S, 29, 3D, 34, 35, 39, 41, 47, 4S,
(CW) 54, 121

CW2 44

CW3 25 23, 25, 36, 57

CW4 12 12, 15 .
CW7 . 45

CWS (13, 12S)

Coulotte CUI 35, (2S, 29, 30, 34, 47, 4S)
(CU)

CU7

CUS (13, 12S)

Courcelette CT1 29, (47, 65)
(CT)

CT2

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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TABLE B.4 (Continued)
ROCKY MOUNTAIN DOUGLAS-FIR - LODGEPOLE PINE SUBZONE

So i 1 Vegetation Types
So i 1 Association

Association1 Component Cl imax Seral
Map Symbol

Courcelette (cont'd) CT3

CT4 57

CT7 29, 60, 94

CT8 (13, 128, 129)

Fadeway FD1 64, (74, 75, 76, 112)
(FD)

FD3

FD10

FD11

Fenwi ck FP1 (68) (55, 61, 63, 64)
(FP)

FP2 64

FP3

FP4 68 61

FP7

FP8 (13, 129)

Follock FA1 (75, 76, 112)
(FA)

FA3

FAlO

FAll

Four Points FU1 33 17, 75, (74, 76, 112)
(FU)

FU3 33, 75, 76 34, 56, 57, 73, 75, 76

FUlO

FUll

Fox Lake FZ1 75, 77 17, 75, 77, (74, 76, 112)
(FZ)

FZ3

FZlO

FZ11

Frayn Mountain (FM) FM1 (74, 75, 76, 77, 112)

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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TABLE B.4 (Continued)
ROCKY MOUNTAIN DOUGLAS-FIR - LODGEPOLE PINE SUBZONE

So i 1 Vegetation Types
So i 1 Association

Association1 Component C1 imax Seral
Map Symbol

Frayn Mountain FM3
(cont'd)

FMg

FMlO

FMn

Frontal F01 (l8, 44, 64, 75, 76)
(FO)

F03 (73, 112)

F04 76 26, 76

F07

F08 (13, 129)

FOg

Fruitvale FT1 (68) (36, 37, 38, 39, 44, 68, 69, 121)
(FT)

FT2

FT3

FT7

FT8 (13, 129)

FTlO

Gagnebin GB1 47 34, 4O, 43, 45, 47, 48, 60, (46,
(GB) 49, 52, 53)

GB2

GB3 30 21, 30, 57

GB4 50

GB7

GB8 (13, 129)

Ga lton GT1 44, (42, 43, 48, 52, 57, 58, 59,
(GT) 61, 65, 66)

GT2 44

GT3

GT4

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soi 1s (Lacelle, in preparat ion.
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TABLE B.4 (Continued)
ROCKY MOUNTAIN DOUGLAS-FIR - LODGEPOLE PINE SUBZONE

So i 1 Vegetat ion Types
So i 1 Association

Association l Component C1 imax Sera1
Map Symbol

Galton (cont'd) GT7

GTS (13, 129)

Goodum GDI 34, 44, S1- t;- 56, 59, 62, 79,~:>,

(GD) (42, 43, 4t, ,2, 57, 5S, 61, 65, 56)

GD2 5S

GD3

GD4

G07

GOa (13, 129)

Kaslo KAI (26, 2S, 32, 35, 37, 3S, 39, 50)
(KA)

KA2 IS, 46

KA3

KA4 22

KA7

KAS (13, 129)

Lancaster LNI 35, 53, 65, (29, 31, 47, 64, 75,
(LN) 76)

LN2 66

LN3 34

LN4 39, 55, 60, 65

LN7

LNS (13, 129)

Maiyuk MUI 3S, 50, (44, 69, 121)
(MU)

MU3 S2

MUS 22, 44

MU7

MUS (13, 12S, 129)

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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TABLE B.4 (Continued)
ROCKY MOUNTAIN DOUGLAS-FIR - LODGEPOLE PINE SUBZONE

Soil Vegetation Types
Soil Association

Association1 Component Cl imax Sera1
Map Symbol

Matkin MK1 42, 44
(MK)

MK3

MK4 39, 42

MK5

MK7

I'1KS (13, 12S, 129)

McLatcll ie MT1 43, 4S, 51, (57, 5S, 59)
(MT)

MT3

MT4 15, 22

MT5

MT7

MTS (13, 12S, 129)

Morr i ssette MOl 26, 35, 44, (2S, 31, 55)
(MO)

M03 (30) (9, 12)

M04 53

M05

M07

MOS (13, 12S, 129)

Moscliffe MW1 47 44, 47, (25, 29, 69)
(M\<I)

MW3

MW4

MW5

MW7

MWS (13, 12S, 129) 65

r~ount Mi ke MM1 30, 47 19, 30, 42, 44, 47, 56, 65
(MM)

MM2 21

MM3 43

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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TABLE B.d (Continued)
ROCKY MOUNTAIN DOUGLAS-FIR - LODGEPOLE PINE SUBZONE

So i 1 Vegetation Types
So i 1 Association

Association 1 Component Climax Seral
Map Symbol

Mount Mike (cont'd) MM4 47, 66

MM5

MM7

MI~S

O'Neill ON1 (70, 127)
(ON)

ONn

Racehorse RR1 15, (22, 24, 53)
(RR)

RR2

RR3

RR4

RR5

RR6 92

RR7

RRS (13, 12S)

RidJe Range R01 (17, 19, 21, 35, 43, 46, 60, 61,
(RO 62, 85, 90)

R02

R03

R05

R06

R07

R08 (13, 128)

Roche Mountain RH1 37, 84 37, (17, 19, 21, 35, 43, 46, 60,
(RH) 61, 62, 85, 90)

RH2

RH3 35

RH4

RH5 100 89, 90, 96, 100, 103

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their components see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation).
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TABLE B.4 (Continued)
ROCKY MOUNTAIN DOUGLAS-FIR - LODGEPOLE PINE SUBZONE

So i1 Vegetation Types
Soil Association

Association1 Component C1 imax Sera1
Map Symbol

Roche Mountain RH6
(cont'd)

RH7 81 44

RH8 (13, 128)

Russette RU1 (62, 81, 82, 92)
(RU)

RU2

RU3

RU4

RU5

RU6

RU7

RU8 (13, 128)

Sentinel SL1 (38, 44, 50, 69, 121)
(SL)

SL5

Shields SSl (38, 44, 50, 69, 121)
(SS)

SS2

SS4

SS5

Spi 11macheen SP1 47 17, 19, 21, 42, 44, 47, 48, 52
(SP)

SP3 20, 34, 42, 45, 53, 65

SP4 93

SP5

SP7

SP8 (13, 128)

Yahk Creek YK1 1
(YK)

YK9

YKlO

YKll

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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TABLE B.5
SOIL ASSOCIATION COMPONENTS AND THEIR ASSOCIATED VEGETATION TYPES FOR THE LODGEPOLE PINE - WHITEBARK

PINE SUBZONE OF THE SUBALPINE ENGELMANN SPRUCE - ALPINE FIR ZONE

So il Vegetat ion Types
So i1 Association

Assoc i at ion1 Component Climax Sera1
Map Symbol

Beatrice BC1 (3, 5, 8, 9, 15, 16, 17, 19, 32,
(BC) 35, 90, 92)

BC2

BC5

BC6

BC7

BC8 (13, 128)

Bonner B01 (3, 5, 8, 9, 15, 16, 17, 19, 32,
(BO) 35, 90, 92)

B02

B05

B06 16

B07

B08 (13, 128)

Bunyon BPI (3, 5, 8, 9, 15, 16, 17, 19, 32,
(BP) 35, 90, 92)

BP2 1

BP3

BPS

BP6

BP7 1

BP8 (13, 128)

Champ ion CHI 1 16, (15, 19, 32, 35)
(CH)

CH2 1, 9, 12 9, 12, 15, 79

CH7

CH8 (13, 128)

C1 ifty (CF) CF1 (15, 19, 32, 35)

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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Table B.5 (Continued)
LODGEPOLE PINE - WHITEBARK PINE SUBZONE

Soi 1 Vegetation Types
Soil Association

Association1 Component Cl imax Seral
Map Symbol

Columbine CM1 7, 10, 11, 12 10, 12, 20, 31, 43, (1, 5, 9, 14,
(CI~) IS, 16, 18, 22, 30, 32)

CM2 9, 13, 14, 30, 37 9, 14, 19, 26, 30, 37

CM3 14 14

CM4 11

CM7 8, 132

CM8 3, 7, 9, 13, 14, 9, 14
129

Connor CZ1 (I, 5, 8, 9, 10, IS, 22, 24, 30)
(CZ)

CZ2

CZ3

CZ4 8

CZ7

CZ8 13, (128)

Conrad Cl1 I, 67 IS, 19, 44, 45, 67, (9, 16, 32, 35)
(C I)

CI2 I, 8, 10 8, 10, 16

CI3

CI4 12 12, 35

CI7

CI8 13, (128)

Corrigan CQ1 (15, 16, 19, 26, 32, 35)
(CQ)

CQ2 11

CQ3

CQ4 19

CQ7

CQ8 (13, 128)

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their components see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation).
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Table B.5 (Continued)
LODGEPOLE PINE - WHITEBARK PINE SUBZONE

So i 1 Vegetation Types
So i 1 Association

Association l Component Cl imax Sera1
Map Symbol

Couldrey CYI 1,8, 9, 11 8, 9, 0, 5, 12, 14, 15, 16, 18,
(CY) 22, 30, 32)

CY2 1 15, 92

CY3 1

CY4 35

CY7

CYa I, 7, 128, (13) 15, 16, 18

Crossing CSI 12 12, 0, 5, 12, 14, 15, 16, 18, 22,
(CS) 3D, 32)

CSZ 8, 12. 37 8, 12, 16, 31, 39

CS3 12 12

CS4

CS7

CS8 (13, 128)

Ferster FEI 112, (75, 76) (33. 73)
(FE )

FE2

FElO

FEll

Festubert FVl 127, (75, 76. 112) 34, (33)
(FV)

FV2 126 73

FVlO

FVll 127

Fire Mountain FJl (75. 76, 112. 127) (33, 73)
(FJ)

FJ2

FJlO

FJll (27)

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soi ls (Lacelle, in preparat ion.
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Table B.5 (Continued)
LOOGEPOLE PINE - WHITEBARK PINE SUBZONE

Soil Vegetation Types
Soil Association

Association1 Component Cl imax Seral
Map Symbol

George GEl (25, 29, 33, 47, 75, 76)
(GE)

GE2

GE3

GE4

GE7

GES (13, 129)

GElD

Gold Creek GL1 15, 31, 46, (19, 49, 55, 57, 59,
(GL) 65, 66)

GL2 " 132

GL3 (64 )

GL7

GLS

Grizzly GZ1 3 (25, 29, 33, 34, 47, 75, 76)
(GZ)

GZ2 24

GZ3

GZ4 34

GZ7

GZS (13, 129)

GZlD

Gydosic GC1 (15, 19, 31, 46, 55, 57, 59, 65,
(GC) 66)

GC2 10 10, 31, 35

GC3 (64)

GC4

GC7

GCS

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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Table B.5 (Continued)
LODGEPOLE PINE - WHITEBARK PINE SUBZONE

So i 1 Vegetation Types
Soi 1 Association

Assoc i at ion l Component C1 imax Sera1
Map Symbol

KinJcome KGl 3, 12, 14 12, 14, 21, 35, (15, 19, 31, 46,
(KG 55, 57, 59, 65, 66)

KG2 25, 30 25, 30, 32, 35, 56

KG3 39, (64)
. . ...

KG4 3

KG7

KG8 8 8

Linten LLI 3, 14, 116, (112, 14, (25, 29, 33, 47, 75, 76)
(LL) 127)

LL2

LL4

LL7

LL8 (13, 129)

Maguire MRI 1 (9, 15, 22, 23, 32)
(MR)

MR2 8 8

MR4 I, 9, 10, 37, 132, 9, 10, 15, 37
133

MR5

MR7

r~R8 (13, 128)

Marconi MCI 1, 8, 12, 14 8, 12, 14, 20, 21, 26, 31, 45, (9,
(MC) 15, 22, 23, 27)

MC2 9, 12, 25 9, 12, 23, 25

MC3 1, 3

MC4 3

MC5 7 19

MC7 I, 2,3,4,6, 132

MC8 6, (13, 128) .
1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the

East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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Table B.5 (Continued)
LOOGEPOLE PINE - WHITEBARK PINE SUBZONE

Soil Vegetation Types
So i1 Association

Association1 Component C1 imax Sera1
Map Symbol

McCorn ML1 (9, 15, 22, 23, 32)
(ML)

ML2 21

ML4 17, 35

ML5 55

ML7

ML8 (13, 128) (13, 128)

McQuaig1y MGl 11 15, (9, 15, 22, 23, 32)
(MG)

MG2 15, 18, 43, 49, 51

MG3 24

MG4

MG5

MG7

MG8 (13, 128)

McKay Mountain MX1 1, 3, 14 14, 39, (8, 9, 12, 15, 20, 21, 23,
(MX) 25, 27, 45)

MX2

MX4

MX5

MX7

MX8 (13, 128)

Me1bert MEl 25 25, 29, (9, 12, 14, 15, 22, 24, 32)
(ME)

ME2 34

ME4 29

ME5 10, 12 10, 12

ME7

ME8 (13, 128)

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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Table B.5 (Continued)
LODGEPOLE PINE - WHITEBARK PINE SUBZONE

Soil Vegetation Types
Soil Association

Association1 Component C1 imax Sera1
r'1ap Symbol

Minitown MN1 3, 14 14, IS, (9, 15, 22, 26, 32)
(MN)

MN2

MN3 1, 5

MN4 34, 55, 57

MN5 19

MN7

MNS (13, 12S)

Od1 umby 001 70, 127
(00)

ODll

Rainbow1 RG1 (3, 5, S, 10, 12, 15, 16, 17, 19,
(RG) 32, 35, 90, 92)

RG2

RG3

RG4

RG5 1, 9 9, 15, 16

RG6

RG7 5

RGS 1, (13, 128)

Rocky Ridge RK1 (3, 5, 8, 10, 12, 15, 16, 17, 19,
(RK) 32, 35, 90, 92)

RK2

RK3

RK4

RK5

RK6

RK]

RK8 (13, 128)

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their components see Biophysical Resources of the
Ea~t Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation).
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Table B.5 (Continued)
LODGEPOLE PINE - WHITEBARK PINE SUBZONE

Soil Vegetation Types
Soil Association

Assoc i at ion 1 Component Cl imax Sera1
Map Symbol

Roth Creek RN1 (3, 5, 8, 10, 12, 15, 16, 17, 19,
(RN) 32, 35, gO, 92)

RN2 15, 17, 49

RN3

RN4 45

RN5

RN6

RN7 17, 90, 92

RN8 (13, 128)

Rourke RF1 (3, 5, 8, 9, 15, 16, 17, 19, 32,
(RF) 35, 90, 92)

RF2

RF3

RF5

RF6

RF7

RF8 (13, 128)

Rualt RT1 1 (3, 5, 8, 9, 15, 16, 19, 21, 23,
(RT) 27, 32, 35, 90, 92)

RT2

RT3 14 14

RT5

RT6

RT7

RT8 1, (13, 128)

Sandon SN1 (15, 19, 32, 35)
(SN)

SN2 35

SN4 35

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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Table B.5 (Continued)
LODGEPOLE PINE - WHITEBARK PINE SUBZONE

Soil Vegetat ion Types
So i1 Association

Association1 Component Cl imax Seral
Map Symbol

Sandon (cont'd) SN5

SN8 (13, 128)

Yahk Creek YK1 1
(YK) .

YKg

YKlO

YKll

Ymir YR1
(YR)

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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TABLE B.6
SOIL ASSOCIATION COMPONENTS AND THEIR ASSOCIATED VEGETATION TYPES FOR THE KRUMMHOLZ SUBZONE OF THE

SUBALPINE ENGELMANN SPRUCE - ALPINE FIR ZONE

Soil Vegetation Types
Soil Association

Association1 Component Cl imax Seral
Map Symbol

Coyote Creek COY1 (1. 134) (5. 133)
(COY)

COY2 134 133

COY7 130

COYa (13. 12a)

Morrow Mountain MPI (1. 134) (133)
(MP)

MP2 133

MP3 (a. 116. 131. 132)

MP4

MP5

MP7

MPa (13, 12a) 132

Radium RA1 6, (134) (2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 133)
(RA)

RA2 I, 2, 3, 5 gO

RA3 1

RA5 5

RA6

RA7

RAa 133, (13, 12a)

Yahk Creek YKI 1
(YK)

YKg

YKIO

YKll

Ymir YRI
(YR)

1 For descriptions of ~oil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle. in preparation.
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TABLE B.7
SOIL ASSOCIATION COMPONENTS AND THEIR ASSOCIATED VEGETATION TYPES FOR THE ALPINE TUNDRA ZONE

Soil Veget at ion Types
Soil Association

Association1 Component Cl imax Seral
Map Symbol

Rock Lake RJ1 (130, 133)
(RJ)

RJZ

RJ3

RJS

RJ6

RJ7 4

RJa

1 For descriptions of soil associations and their com)onents see Biophysical Resources of the
East Kootenay Area: Soils (Lacelle, in preparation.
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APPENDIX C

VEGETATION TYPES AND PREVIOUS STUDIES

In Table C.1 and Table C.2 the vegetation types from the present study (which are described

in Chapter Two) are related to previous studies in the surrounding area including Ogilvie (1962)

for the east slopes of the Rocky Mountains in Alberta, Pfister and others (1977) for Montana,

Daubenmire (1952, 1971) for northern Idaho and parts of Washington, Brayshaw (1965) for

south-central British Columbia, McLean and Holland (1958) for the Columbia Valley (from Canal

Flats to McNaughton Lake), Bell (1964) for the West Kootenay area, and Krajina (1970) for all of

British Columbia.

Mature or climax Vegetation Types that are considered to have similar vegetation are listed

from the plant associations of habitat types in Table C.1 and for the plant associations of

biogeocoenoses in Table C.2. Other Vegetation Types are not listed in these tables either because

they do not have similar vegetation to plant communities described from other studies or because

the types are earlier seral communities which are not dealt with in other studies.
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TABLE C.1
COMPARISON OF VEGETATION TYPES TO PLANT ASSOCIATIONS OF HABITAT TYPES

Plant Associations of Habitat Types (h.t.) Source Similar Vegetation
Types1

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir/mallow ninebark h.t. Pfister and others (1977 ) 81, 85

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir/northern twinflower h.t. Pfister and others (1977) 60

Rocky Mountain DouglaS-fir/common snowberry h.t. Daubenmire (1952, 1971) 108
f Pfister and others (1977)I

Ogi lvie (1962)

!ROCky Mountain Douglas-fir/pine grass h.t. Daubenmire (1952, 1971) 78, 80, 81, 82,
Pfister and others (1977) 83, 85, 86, 100
Ogilvie (1962)

Roc ky Mount ain Douglas-fir/rough fescue h.t. Pfister and others (1977) 97

Western red cedar/devil 's-club Daubenmire (1952, 1971) 68
Pfister and others (1977)

Western hemlock/blue-bead clintonia h.t. Pfister and others (1977) 36, 68, 69

Western red cedar/Oregon boxwood h.t. Daubenmire (1952, 1971) 44

Western hemlock/Oregon boxwood h. t. Daubenmire (1952, 1971) 36

Spruce/common horsetail h.t. Pfister and others (l977) 33, 112, 113
Og il vie (1962 )

Spruce/blue-bead clintonia h.t. Pfister and others (1977 ) 67, 76

Spruce/dwarf blueberry h.t. Pfister and others (1977) 57

White spruce/pine grass h.t. Og il vie (1962) 57

Alpine fir/blue-bead clintonia h.t. Pfister and others (1977) 38, 64

Alpine fir/smooth Pacific menziesia h. t. Daubenmire (1952, 1971) 9, 10, 11, 23, 25,
Pf i ster and others (1977) 28, 34
Ogilvie (1962)

Engelmann spruce/alpine fir/smooth Pacific Ogilvie (1962 ) 12
menziesia/unifoliate-leaved foamflower h.t.

Alpine fir/dwarf blueberry h.t. Pfister and others (l977) 41, 57, 59, 62

Alpine fir/northern twi nflower h. t. Pfister and others (1977) 20, 31, 47, 66

Alpine larCh/alpine fir h.t. Pfister and others (1977) 133

Whitebark pine/alpine fir h.t. Pfister and others (1977) 5, 134

Alpine fir/Oregon boxwood h.t. Daubenmire (1952, 1977) 36, 44

Engelmann spruce/alpine fir/common cow parsnip/ Ogilvie (1962) 112horsetail h.t.
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TABLE C.2
COMPARISON OF VEGETATION TYPES TO PLANT ASSOCIATIONS OF BIOGEOCOENOSES

Plant Associations of Biogeocoenoses Source Similar Vegetation
Types 1

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir/ponderosa pine/pine Kraj ina (1970) 97, 103
grass/bluebunch wheatgrass/moss

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir/ponderosa pinel Kraj ina (1970) 78, 80, 85, 100
kinnikinnick/pine grass/moss Brayshaw (1965)

Bell (1964 )

Western red cedar/Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir/ Krajina (1970) 68
devil's-club/unifoliate-leaved foamflower/moss Bell (1964 )

Engelmann spruce/lodgepole pine/blue-bead clintonia/ Krajina (1970) 38
feather moss/common moss

Engelmann spruce/alpine fir/grouseberry/pine grass/ Krajina (1970 ) 31
kinnikinnick/lichens

Engelmann spruce/alpine fir/whitebark pine/alpine Kraj ina (1970 ) 133, 134
larch/mountain-heather/grouseberry/lichens

1 For descriptions of the Vegetation Types see Volume Three of this report.
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APPENDIX D

SPEC IES LIST

This is a list of the plant and animal species mentioned in the report. The plant species are

listed alphabetically by tree species, shrub species, herb and dwarf shrub specles,and moss layer.

The 1ist covers the more common species of the East Kootenay area as in the reconnaissance study

only sites representative of larger areas were sampled. Unique habitats may not have been sampled.

Moss species generally were not considered unless they were dominant. Data was used froo several

surveys and was collected by various surveyors. For this reason certain species were complexed at

the genus level as Identification was not certain at the species level. Nomenclature follows Taylor

and MacBryde (1977), except for moss species in which common names have been standardized within the

Vegetation Unit, Terrestrial Studies Branch.

The animal species are listed alphabetically by common name.

Banfield (1974).

Animal nomencl ature follow



0.1 PLANT SPECIES

TREE SPECIES
COJJl11on Name

al pi ne fir
alpine larch

balsam poplar

black cottonwood

COJJl11on paper birch

Engelmann spruce

1imber pine
lodgepole pine

paper birch

ponderosa pine

Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

spruce

trembl ing aspen

western birch
western hemlock

western larch

western red cedar

western white pine
white pine

white spruce

whitebark pine

SHRUB SPECIES

alder-leaved buckthorn
American red raspberry

antelopebush

baldhip rose
big sagebrush

birch-leaved spirea
black blueberry

black swamp gooseberry
blueberry
blue elder
bristly Nootka rose

choke cherry
cOJJl11on juniper
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Botanical Name

Abies 1as iocarpa

Larix lyallii

Populus balsamifera subsp. balsamifera

Populus balsamifera subsp. trichocarpa

Betula papyrifera

Picea engelmannii

Pinus flexilis
Pinus contort a

Betula papyrifera
Pinus ponderosa

Pseudotsuga menziesii

Picea spp. (P. glauca x engelrnannii)

Populus tremuloides

Betula occidentalis
Tsuga heterophylla

Larix occidentalis

Thuja plicata

Pinus monticola
Pinus monticola

Picea glauca

Pinus albicaul is

Rhamnus alnifol ius
Rubus idaeus

Purshia tridentata

Rosa gymnocarpa
Artemisia tridentata
Spiraea betulifolia

Vaccinium membranaceum (includes V. globulare)
Ribes lacustre
Vaccinium spp.
Sambucus spp.

Rosa nutkana

Prunus virglnlana
Juniperus COJJl11unis



SHRUB SPECIES (CONTINUED)

COrmlon Name

common Labrador tea

COrmlon rabbitbrush

common saskatoon
COrmlon snowberry
creeping Oregon-grape
currant

devil's-club
diamond wi 11 ow

glandular birch
gooseberry

high bush cranberry
huckleberry

hoary willow

mallow ninebark

Oregon boxwood

pin cherry
prairie sagebrush
prickly rose

red stem ceanothus

Rocky Mountain juniper
Rocky Mountain maple

roses

Scouler's willow
shrubby cinquefoil

Sitka mountain alder

Sitka mountain-ash
snowberry

snowbush ceanothus

smooth Pacific menziesia

SOOpO1a11 ie

tall Oregon-grape
thin-leaved mountain alder
twinberry honeysuckle

Ut ah honeysuck 1e
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Botanical Name

Ledum groenlandicum

Chrysothamnus nauseosus
Amelanchier alnifolia

Symphoricarpos albus
Mahonia repens (includes M. aquifolium)
Ribes spp.

Oplopanax horridus
Salix glauca

Betula glandulosa

Ribes spp.

Viburnum edule
Vaccinium spp.

Salix candida

Physocarpus malvaceus

Paxistima myrsinites

Prunus pensylvanica
Artemisia frigida

Rosa acicularis

Ceanothus sanguineus

Juniperus scopulorum
Acer glabrum

Rosa spp.

Salix scouleriana
Potentilla fruticosa

Alnus viridis subsp. sinuata
Sorb us sitchensis

Symphoricarpos spp.
Ceanothus velutinus

Menziesia ferruginea

Shepherdia canadensis

Mahonia aquifoliu~

Alnus incana
Lonicera involucrata

'Lonicera utahensis



SHRUB SPECIES (CONTINUED)

CormlOn Name

western birch
western blue clematis

western red-osier dogwood
western snowberry

western thirnbleberry
western yew

white-flowered rhododendron

wi llows

Woods' rose

HERB AND DWARF SHRUB SPECIES (HERB LAYER)

alpine bistort

alpine blue grass

alpine fescue
alpine Indian paintbrush
alpine milk-vetch

alpine timothy

alpine willowherb
American alpine smelowskia
American stinging nettle

American vetch

arrow-leaved balsamroot

arrow-leaved ragwort
asters

beardless bluebunch wheat grass
beardtongues
bear-grass

Bellard's kobresia
bent grasses

bitterroot lewisia
black alpine sedge

black-tipped ragwort
blue-bead clintonia
bluebunch wheat grass
blue grasses

blue-leaved cinquefoil
bracted lousewort

broad-leaved arnica
broad-leaved willowherb
brome grasses
brown-eyed Susan
brown-haired orange-flowered arnica
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Botanical Name

Betula occidentalis
Clematis occidentalis
Corn us sericea

Symphoricarpus occidentalis
Rubus parviflorus

Taxus brevifolia
Rhododendron albiflorum

Salix spp. (generally S. scouleriana in

forested habitats)

Rosa woodsii

Bistorta vivipara

Poa alpina

Festuca brachyphylla
Castilleja rhexifolia
Astragalus alpina

Ph leum al pinum
Epilobium anagallidifolium

Smelowskia calycina
Urtica dioica

Vicia americana
Balsamorhiza sagittata

Senecio triangularis
Aster spp.

Agropyron inerme
Penstemon spp.
Xerophyllum tenax

Kobresia myosuroides
Agrostis spp.

Lewisia rediviva
Carex nigricans

Senecio lugens
Clintonia uniflora

Agropyron spicatum
Poa spp.

Potentilla diversifolia
Pedicularis bracteosa

Arnica latifolia
Epilobium latifolium

Bromus spp.
Gaillardia aristata
Arnica fulgens
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HERB AND DWARF SHRUB SPECIES (HERB LAYER) (CONTINUED)

COl1l11on Name

bulrushes

Canadian bunchberry
Canada violet

cattai 1

chickweeds

clovers
Columbia bladderpod

Columbia brome grass
Columbia gromwell

Col umbia 1ily
comon cattail

cOl1l11on cow-parsnip
common dandelion

cOl1l11on harebell
common horsetail

cOl1l11on 1ady fern
comon mitrewort

cOl1l11on pearly everlasting
common pink pyrola

COITJT1on s i 1verweed
COl1l11on timothy

cOl1l11on western pipsissewa
cream-coloured peavine

cream mountain-heather
creek goldenrod

creeping sibbaldia
cucumberroot twistedstalk

Cusick's speedwell

death-camas
delphiniums
desert pars ley
Dougl as' aster

drooping brome grass
Drummond's rush
dusky brown pussytoes
dwarf blueberry

dwarf red blackberry
dwarf scouring-rush

dwarf spike-rUSh

early blue violet
elegant death-camas

evergreen yellow violet

Botanical Name

Scirpus spp.

Corn us canadensis
Viola canadensis

Typha latifolia

Cerastium spp.

Trifol ium spp.
Lesquerella douglasii

Bromus vulgaris

Lithospermum ruderale
Lilium columbianum
Typha 1a.tifolia

Heracleum sphondylium

Taraxacum officinale

Campanula rotundifolia
Equisetum arvense

Athyrium filix-femina

Mitella nuda

Anaphalis margaritacea
Pyrola asarifolia

Potentilla anserina
Phleum pratensis

Chimaphila umbel lata
Lathyrus ochroleucus

Phyllodoce glanduliflora
Solidago canadensis

Sibbaldia procumbens
Streptopus amplexifolius

Veronica cusickii

Zigadenus venenosus
Delphinium spp.
Lomatium ambiguum
Aster subspicatus

Bromus tectorum
Juncus drummondii
Antennaria umbrinella
Vaccinium caespitosum

Rubus pubescens
Equisetum scirpoides

Eleocharis parvula

Viola adunca
Zigadenus elegans

Viola orbiculata
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HERB AND DWARF SHRUB SPECIES (HERB LAYER) (CONTINUED)

Conmon Name

fairyslipper
false bugbane

false Solomon's-seal
fescues

few-flowered one-sided wintergreen
few-flowered shooting star

field chickweed

field locoweed
field mint
field pussytoes

fireweed

five-leaved creeping raspberry
fl eabanes

goldenweeds
graceful cinquefoil
green false hellebore
green pyrola

grouseberry

hair grasses
hairy arnica

hairy golden-aster

hawkweeds

heart-leaved arnica
heart-leaved twayblade
Holboell's rock cress

hooded ladies-tresses
Hood's ph lox
Hooker's fairybells
horsetails

Idaho fescue
Indian paintbrushes

inland blue grass

Kentucky blue grass
kinnikinnick

lance-leaved stonecrop

large-leaved rattlesnake orchid
locoweeds

low bilberry
low pussytoes

Sotan ical Name

Calypso bulbosa

Trautvetteria caroliniensis
Smilacina racemosa

Festuca spp.
Orthilia secunda

Dodecatheon pulchellum
Cerastium arvense

Oxytropis campe·stris
Mentha arvensis

Antennaria neglecta

Epilobium angustifolium

Rubus pedatus
Erigeron spp.

Haplopappus spp.

Potentilla gracilis
Veratrum viride
Pyrola chlorantha

Vaccinium scoparium (includes V. myrtillus)

Deschampsia spp.
Arnica mollis

Heterotheca villosa

Hieraceum spp. (mainly H. albiflorum)
Arnica cordifolia
Li stera cordata
Arabis holboellii

Spiranthes romanzoffiana
Phlox hoodi i

Disporum hookeri
Equisetum spp.

Festuca idahoensis

Castilleja spp. (generally C. miniata;
may include C. occidentalis and C.

rhexifolia at high elevations)
Poa interior

Poa pratensis
Arctostaphylos uva-ursi

Sedum lanceolatum

Goodyera oblongifolia
Oxytropis spp.
Vaccinium myrtillus
Antennaria dimorpha
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HERB AND DWARF SHRUB SPECIES (HERB LAYER) (CONTINUED)

COrMlon Name

lupines

Lyall's goldenweed
Lyall's phacelia

Merten's cassiope
moss campion
mountain forget-me-not
mountain-heathers
mountain sweetcicely

mountain vahlodea

narrow-leaved lomatium
narrow-leaved stephanomeria

needle grasses
needle-and-thread grass

nodding onion

northern bedstraw
northern gentian
northern goldenrod

northern hedysarum

northern red-fruited comandra

northern small reed grass

nortnern twinflower

northwestern sedge

Nuttall's pussytoes

oak fern
old man's whiskers
one-flowered cinquefoil
one-flowered wintergreen

Pacific anemone
palmate colt's-foot
parsnip-flowered umbrellaplant
penstemons

pine grass
pink microsteris

poverty oat grass
prairie crocus

prairie koeleria
prairie sagebrush

pussytoes

quack grass

Botanical Name

Lupinus spp. (generally L. sericeus in low
elevation habitats)

Haplopappus lyallii

Phacelia lyallii

Cassiope mertensiana
Si lene acaul is
Myosotis asiatica
Phyllodoce spp.

Osmorhiza chilensis
Vahlodea atropurpurea

Lomatium triternatum
Stephanomeria tenuifolia
Stipa spp.
St ipa comata

All ium cernuum

Galium boreale
Gentianella amarella

Solidago multiradiata
Hedysarum boreale

Geocaulon lividum
Calamagrostis inexpansa

Linnaea borealis
Carex concinnoides

Antennaria parvifolia

Gymnocarpium dryopteris
Geum t r if lorum

Potentilla uniflora
Moneses uniflora

Anemone multifida
Petasites palmatus
Erigonum heracleoides

Penstemon spp.

Calamagrostis rubescens
Microsteris gracilis

Danthonia spicata
Pulsatilla patens

Koeleria macrantha

Artemisia frigida
Antennaria spp.

Agropyron repens
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HERB AND DWARF SHRUB SPECIES (HERB LAYER) (CONTINUED)

Common Name

racemose pussytoes
ragworts
red baneberry

red mountain-heather
Richardson's crane's-bill
Richardson's needle grass
Rocky Mountain ragwort

rosy pussytoes

rough fescue
rough-fruited fairybells

rough-leaved rice grass

round-leaved alumroot
rushes

Sandberg's blue grass
scouring-rush
sedges

selaginellas

shaggy fl eabane

short-beaked false dandelion
showy aster

siCkle-top lousewort
silky lupine

Sitka valerian
slender hawk's-beard
slender wheat grass

small-flowered blue-eyed Mary
small-flowered bulrush
small western needle grass
smooth aster

spike-like goldenrod
spike trisetum

spiny shield fern
spreading dogbane
spread i ng ph 1ox

star-flowered false Solomon's-seal
stiff club-moss

sUbalpine buttercup
sUbalpine fleabane

sulphur hedysarum

sweet-scented bedstraw

thistles
thread-leaved sandwort

three-spot mariposa lily
timber milk-vetch

tufted phlox

Botanical Name

Antennaria racemosa

Senecio spp.
Actaea rubra

Phyllodoce empetriformis
Geranium richardsonii

Stipa richardsonii
Senecio streptanthifolius

Antennaria microphylla
Festuca scabrella

Disporum trachycarpum
Oryzopsis asperifolia

Heuchera cylindrica
Juncus spp.

Poa sandbergii

Equisetum spp.
Carex spp.

Selaginella spp.
Erigeron pumi 1is

Agoseris gl auca
Aster conspicuus

Pedicularis racemosa
Lupinus sericeus

Valeriana sitchensis
Crepis atrabarba

Agropyron pauciflorum
Collinsia parviflora

Scirpus microcarpus
Stipa occidentalis

Aster laevis

Solidago spathulata

Trisetum spicatum
Dryopteris assimilis

Apocynum androsaemifolium
Phlox diffusa

S~ilacina stellata
Lycopodium annotinum

Ranunculus eschscholtzii
Erigeron peregrinus

Hedysarum sulphurescens
Gal ium triflorum

Cirsium spp.
Arenaria capillaris
Calochortus apiculatis
Astragalus miser
Phlox caespitosa

-
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HERB AND DWARF SHRUB SPECIES (HERB LAYER) (CONTINUED)

Common Name

umbrellaplant
unifoliate-leaved foamflower

violets

western Indian paintbrush
western meadow-rue
western mountainbells

western needle grass
western pasqueflower

western spring beauty
western white clematis

western yarrow
wheat grasses

wh ite ha'.... kweed
white mountain-avens

wi ld chive
wild flax

wild rye grasses
wild sarsaparilla

wild strawberry
wood-rushes

wood strawberry
woolly plantain

woo lly pussytoes

ye 11 ow co 1umb i ne
yellow glacier lily

yellow mountain-avens
yellow penstemon

yellow salsify
yellow wood violet

MOSS LAYER (MOSS, LICHENS AND LIVERWORTS)

arboreal lichens

brachythecium mosses

common moss
cushion mosses

feather moss
fruticose lichens

Botanical Name

Eriogonum spp.

Tiarella unifoliata

Viola spp.

Castilleja occidental is
Thalictrum occidentale
Stenanthium occidentale

Stipa occidentalis
Pulsatilla occidental is

Claytonia lanceolata
Clematis ligusticifolia

Achillea millefolium
Agropyron spp.

Hieracium albiflorum

Dryas octopetala

Allium schoenoprasum
Linum perenne
Elymus spp.

Aralia nudicaulis

Fragaria virginiana
Luzula spp.
Fragaria vesca
Plantago patagonica

Antennaria lanata

Aquilegia flavescens
Erythroniu~ grandiflorum

Dryas drunmondii
Penstemon confertus

Tragopogon dubius
Viola glabella

Alectoria spp., Usnea spp. (lichens growing on
tree branches)

Brachythecium spp.

Pleurozium schreberi
Dicranum spp.

Ptilium crista-castrensis
Cladonia spp.
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MOSS LAYER (MOSS, LICHENS AND LIVERWORTS (CONTINUED)

Common Name

hairy-cap mosses

1ayered moss

mnium mosses

sheet 1ichens
small cushion moss
spnagnum mosses

Sotan ical Name

Polytrichum spp.

Hylocomium splendens

Mnium spp.

Peltigera spp.
Dicranum fuscescens
Sphagnum spp.



0.2 ANIMAL SPECIES

Conmon Name

elk

moose
mountain goat
mule deer

Rocky Mountain bighorn sheep

white-tailed deer
woodland caribou
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Scientific Name

Cervus elaphus nelsonii

Alces alces andersoni and A.a. shirasi
Oreamnus americanus
Odocoileus hemionus hemionus

Ovis canadensis canadensis

Odocoileus virglnlanus ochrourus
Rangifer tarandus caribou
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APPENDIX E

UNGULATE FORAGE USE1 IN THE EAST KOOTENAY AREA

The East Kootenay area is noted for having large numbers of wild ungu1 ates, this in part

is due to the diversity of big game species which occupy similar ranges in either the surrmer or

winter periods; and it is also due to the juxtaposition of favourable winter, spring/fall and surrmer

ranges. The species of big game include elk, mule deer, white-tailed deer, Rocky Mountain bighorn

sheep, mountain goat, moose and woodland caribou.

With this diversity of wild ungulates, plus domestic cattle, and their use of different

habitats for different seasons, it is to be expected that within the study area a wide variety of

plants are used as forage. It is difficult to make generalizations of plants used as forage for

each ungulate species, however, the following tables (Table E.1 to E.3) list the more important feed

plants.

Generally, cattle, bighorn sheep and elk forage on grasses, sedges and forbs and consume

little browse; white-tailed deer, mule deer and moose consume browse and forbs and very little grass

or sedge; mount ain goats consume sedges, gr as ses and f orbs in the surrmer and sedges, gras ses and

browse in the winter; and caribou forage on forbs and browse during the summer and arboreal lichens

in the winter.

\<Ihite-tai led deer eat primari 1y the leaves of browse, so that in winter they switch from

forbs and deciduous shrub leaves to Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, kinnikinnick, creeping Oregon-grape

and Hood's phlox. Thus they maintain a diet of green vegetation year round. Mule deer consume

forbs, and the leaves and stems of browse during the summer and forage on the twigs of the deciduous

browse plus Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, kinnikinnick and creeping Oregon-grape and snowbush ceano

thus. Therefore, they do not maintain a strictly green diet as do the white-tailed deer.

In determining the use and value of various plants to various ungulate species, availabil

ity is often as important as palatability or nutritional value. A plant species that is highly

abundant but is not necessarily highly palatable may not be actively pursued but can be consumed

because an animal is passing by that plant (i .e. snowberry, Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, ante10pe

bush). Highly palatable species of low abundance may be actively sought after and often consumed by

1 Author: Dennis A. Demarchi, Wildlife Biologist, Terrestrial Studies Branch, September, 1978.

~ ------------------ - -~
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all ungulate species (i .e. saskatoon, choke cherry, roses or bunch grass in early stages of

growth). Thus, without controlled feeding stu,jjes it is difficult to make specific corrrnents about

the value of individual plant species.

The tables presented consider three different areas in the landscape, those areas with seral

ponderosa pine (Table E.l), those areas with seral lodgepole pine in the Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir

zone as well as areas with seral Douglas-fir in the Engelmann spruce - alpine fir zone (Table E.2),

and the upper areas of the Subalpine Engelmann spruce - alpine fir zone as well as the Alpine tundra

zone (Table E.3). Each table is divided into Winter - Spring Use and Summer - Autumn Use. Only

those animals that will occur in that particular area of the landscape are presented for each table.



TABLE E.l
FORAGE OF AREAS WITH SE~AL PONDEROSA PINE: SEASONAL UTILIZATION BY UNGULATE SPECIES

Winter-Spring Use

Elk White-tailed Deer Mule Deer Bighorn Sheep Catt le

grass species anything that's green kinnikinnick rough fescue not on the range in
rough fescue kinnikinnick Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir bluebunch wheat grass the winter
bluebunch wheat grass Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir pussytoes prairie sagebrush
Idaho fescue pussytoes Hood's phlox blue grass
prairie koeleria Hood I s ph lox creeping Oregon-grape
Kentucky blue grass creeping Oregon-grape prairie sagebrush
alfalfa common rabbitbrush
cultivated hay antelopebush
common saskatoon cOllmon saskatoon
antelopebush roses
parsnip-flowered balsamroot (flowers)

umbre 11 ap1ant parsnip-flowered
umbrellaplant

choke and pin cherry

Summer-Autumn Use

Elk White-tailed Deer Mule Deer Bighorn Sheep Catt1e

generally at higher common saskatoon generally at higher generally at higher grasses
a1t itudes western red-osier dogwood altitudes alt itudes wheat grass

choke cherry pine grass
trembling aspen needle grasses
common horsetail roses
roses common saskatoon

some herbs
lupines
timber milk-vetch

l\:)
co
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TABLE E.2
FORAGE WITHIN THE LODGEPOLE PINE SUBZONE OF THE INTERIOR ROCKY MOUNTAIN DOUGLAS-FIR ZONE AND THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN DOUGLAS-FIR 

LODGEPOLE PINE SUBZONE OF THJ SUBALPINE ENGELMANN SPRUCE - ALPINE FIR ZONE: SEASONAL UTILIZATION BY UNGULATE SPECIES

Winter-Spring Use

Elk White-tailed Deer Mule Deer Bighorn Sheep Moose

grasses Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir bluebunch wheat grass western red-osier dogwood
rough fescue kinikinnick kinnikinnick rough fescue willows
Idaho fescue creeping Oregon-grape creeping Oregon-grape Idaho fescue trembling aspen
bluebunch wheat grass Hood's phlox Hood's phlox blue grasses black cottonwood
blue grasses pussytoes pussytoes prairie sagebrush roses
conmon saskatoon choke cherry roses common rabbitbrush
redstem ceanothus western red-osier dogwood common saskatoon umbrellaplant
roses redstem ceanothus
trembling aspen snowbush ceanothus minor amounts of browse
Rocky Mountain maple t remb ling as pen including:
western red-osier dogwood prairie sagebrush conmon saskatoon

cornmon rabb i tbrush roses
antelopebush kinnikinnick
choke cherry Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir
western red-osier dogwood
umbre 11 ap 1ant

Summer-Autumn Use

Elk White-tailed Deer f1ule Deer Bighorn Sheep Moose

grasses cornmon saskatoon common saskatoon limited sunmer use roses
blue grasses western red-osier dogwood western red-osier dogwood grasses western red-osier dogwood
rough fescue roses roses forbs wi l10ws
bluebunch wheat grass choke cherry choke cherry tremb 1ing aspen
sedges trembling aspen tremb 1iny aspen minor amounts of browse black cottonwood
pine grass redstem ceanothus Rocky Mountain maple including: sedqes
cOlnmon saskatoon lupines willow aquat ic pl ants
wi llows blueberry common saskatoon
tremb ling aspen huckleberry alpine fir
alder arrow-leaved balsamroot Oregon boxwood
roses (flowers)

f\)
(0
0'1



(Spring-Early Summer)

Catt le

bluebunch wheat grass
pine grass
common saskatoon
roses
choke cherry
antelopebush
lupines
timber milk-vetch
American vetch
cream-coloured peavine

Cattle

grasses
wheat grass
pine grass
blue grasses
needle grasses
roses
common saskatoon
herbs
lupines
timber milk-vetch
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TABLE E.3
FORAGE WITHIN THE LODGEPOLE PINE - WHITEBARK PINE SUBZONE AND THE KRUMMHOLZ SUBZONE OF THE SUBALPINE ENGELMANN SPRUCE - ALPINE FIR ZONE,

AND THE ALPINE TUNDRA ZONE: SEASONAL UTILIZATION BY UNGULATE SPECIES

Summer-Autumn Use

Elk White-tailed Deer Mule Deer Bighorn Sheep Moose Mountain Goat

grasses rare in this area kinnikinnick grasses western red-osier dogwood grasses
sedges common saskatoon forbs willows sedges
forbs alpine fir sedges trembling aspen forbs

Oregon boxwood fescues roses alpine fir
roses blue grass black cottonwood Oregon boxwood
alpine blue grass alpine timothy *wheat grass
alpine fescue Oregon boxwood *wil d rye qrass
sedges common saskatoon
willows willows
forbs *wild rye grass

*wheat grass

* avalanche chutes I\)
<D
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